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XLill.

volume

WATERVILLE,

L. I). CARVER,

OHIY

HTORNEl AHl) COUNSELOR AT LAW.
'iiiiiiiK'rrlKl, E(|nHy mill Frnhiti' IiiipIih'kii
Ko1IcU<h|.
WMUtVILLK,

(J. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.

YOXTR

Hammocks!
AT

to O. S. FAl.MKIt.
orrujK -jm >fithi
Mlioriinil l*<iro Nilroim Oild** Oitu fMiiion tiMiiil;
H ii<‘w
KI.I.CTUUI VIOKATOIt for iiho In <>k(rmt
iOK

Prices from 75c to $1.35.

GEO.K. BOUTELLE,
o R rv 15 Y
-----ANt»-----

C'OlIIV>*l5I-»<>R

ATT IvAW.

Probate Business a Specialty.
Tiroiilc linnk lliiiltliiifr.

Wc guar.'xntce these prices to he from lo
to 20 per cent less than j'ou pay elsewhere.

WAtnrvltIr.
ALSO

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,

SPECIAL SHIRT SALE I

Attorney at Law,
IMiiniHl »fo.-lc.

WATKKVfLLK. MAINK.

50 dozen

STEPflEN F. BnANII,

Carpenter and BuMer.
V.

Wuterville, Me.
<>. Uox :mi.

r.mti

F. A. WALDRON,
l'( »Lt( kHIOl lot* tit IwIl’^'V',
— \M>—

Rc3til I^Mitrito .Vurot-kti

WHITE AND FANCY
LAUNDERED SHIRTS FROM

Some of these are finest open fronts, worth
$1,50 each.

500 HATS from 25 to 50 cents each,
and lots of other special bargains at our

art IIOIISK-IANTN FOn HALF.

0 Dee, Pboenix Block, Watervilie, Maine.
\\{<__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

' ’"nEW^ DEPARTURE!

45 to 95 cts.

1,2,3,4,5,6 STORES.

hi'>l ri-lilliil iiihI ftiriii>tli4 <1 u llli I'^eryllihiK tu'W.
1 I Mill' itiiil iK'o iiM, t'XHiiihii) (iiir work hikI k' l nnr
i>ri,
NolliliiK lull flmt-rliiMM work will Iw nl*
I IMC I III liMVO our lOOlUH.
s.
>OSK A SON, Irt Afnln SI ,

Announcement I

M. D. Johnson, Dentist,

To Bayers of Boots and Shoes 1
HAVINt; TAKEN TIIK XCKNl'Y FOR

Edwin G. Burts' Fine Shoes,

r^. joivi5«,
13 tiiitissl,

.VAT^RVILLE. MAINE.
UV >110 pn'purml lo fiiMMHli Itii'in in :v!l ai/uM ami slUi'A I/uIioh vsiKlnii;; for a iiiep
M 11,1. I'rtmt iiHiiuH o>or W.iturnlllu H.iviii|{i hoot will (liv^i'll 111 call Now as wi* ail* si'llnig thosn uc havi* in htimk at a gioal
I ^ ll Ink.
(ftfi anti Hlher.

E. P. HOLMES, 0. M. 0.,

llediietidii

tToiii

lleDfiilar

Prices !

Itiiilillnie. Wulervlllti.

Deutistry in all its Branches.
Itlii-w liourH—M H III U> li.J(>l>.lu., I..IU Ui &.30 (i.ui
4 'ounuilnUoii —gi Htix.
Ui'mIiIuucc—Nu. J I'nrk Htruel.

W’o alno rail) llu* rollovviiig ui.iki'H in llni' g^omls:
NViho ami Cuoiior'K in Ijiilu's’ ami Mihih'h*. Wki jiIho otter Uiu fuUuwtng jolt lots at
prie(‘H that defy eompetion:

A. F. .Siuilh’s Frem'li aiir) Aim'iicai) Kill.

1. E. GETCHELL,

Engineer and Land Surveyor,

1 lot DulieH* Dongola llaml NVelt Hut. Hts

W' I.. Don^lms 'riiia'O Dollar Kni Hoot.
.\ml many others we hate no loom to
im'iitioii.

“
“
“
“

“
“
“

cFreiiuli Kill

“

“

Aiiu'iieuu Kid
11.Mid Turned Kid
Knl Opera Slippers

“
**

“
“

OKKIl'K .SO. r>7 UkIS HT.,
NVcitOt*'V’'lll«J»* lVl<kl>3«3. ^ For deiiU’ wear wi* have la'Htnneil the Hale
of Hathaway, Soule ^ llarrington’K Fine
Office Day ~ Thursday.
hIioi'K, ill Con^resH ami UhIh; a lino alP. O. Address—No. Vassalboro*.
**Men’s Ktp Hills.
ua)u giving Hatinfuetiun.
ll<irnou I'liihiloii,
A. K. riirlntoii.
“
" I land Sewed Hnttoa Himts.
The justly celehratcd W’ L. Douglas Shoe,
HORACE PURINTON & CO.,
“ IaIW ShiM'H
of wliit^li wo an' selling great (juantitics,
is the best shoo on the market fur the ih'sides iimiiy otiiei'S, aggregating iienil)
live thoiiKaiid dallars.
price.
MHiiufkiotiirera of Drlok.
lirk'k amt Hlouu work n ciKxilalty. Yitnli at u*
Ci'rviiiu, WliiKlotrnml AiiguaU. NiMfUl faUJItica
f»r Hhiiipliiu Itrick by rail.
1*. U. iiitilruM, WiittirvIlU', Ml'.
I>4U

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,

Percy Loud,

M. C. FOSTER & SON,

General Contractors. MAIN STREET,
We are itn'iMinil lo ghe .Nlliiiatea, anti umilrmet

WATERVILLE,

f<'r HiiytliUig III (lie )lu« of bun()hig. Uburob (hH"
ll«H)s ami piibllo
uublio buiiillugs a siieolally.
aiieolally.

.M.

Oltlce at realileuee, Fark IMaos.
rOHTKU.
tytl
ll. tl. PUSTRU.

KOOK IIINIAKUY to
Pliiriilx Ulovk, ItO Main Ht.
Km.iii fiirmerly muiipleil by •). (I. Huuln, 1 am
|>re|>ar«il to do all ktiidn of

BOOK, MAGAZINE AND
PAMPHLET BINDING I

F YOU ARE IN WANT
I

of u Fine C’uKtom-iiiadi' Suit eall at 11. M. (.lOI'I.D'S, ns he ii:iH the

\t Hliort Notlim, My iirtoes am low and autls* ville.
1 ti'liim giinruiilued.
A. M. DUNUAK.

Jdirgesl iiml Heiit lino of SPHINfi WOOl.KNS evei-hliown in W'nterPh'UBO call and cxaniim' iii\ gooiln lirfnri' going elnewliei'
H.

M.

OOOJvl3,

I
Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,
G. A..

JSJLL,

VV'gkt«3J*YJllO* JklCklAllO*

[.MAN Ki.OCK, LI* StAIKH.

Alonxo Davies^
Fuliilliig and U«luUrliig of every desoriptiuu
•loiiH lit tlie best piiaslble inaiuier, at aatlstactory
I'rli'iis. New sho|ia, with nlue-ruiiolug inaelilnery,
Cor. Gold and Sammer StroetM*
New and H eoud-hani! Carrlagea for aale.

Wldle-wHililiig
uud Kalsmiiliilitg.

Glaxing!

PAPER HANGING A SPECIALTY.
HatUfiiutbm guaranteed.
No.^0 Aeb Si., WatorvlUe, Me.

WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK.

OF NEW YORK.
RICHARD A. McCURDY, President.

Presenl!s a Record for 1888 that no other
Company can equal.
Assets Jan. t, 1889.
Surplus, Jan. I, 1889, -

$126,082,153.66
7.940.063|63

Paid to Policy Holders in 1888, $14,727,550.22.
Ill dulniraiiig lliia niiiiiilieoiit uiunuiit, aniiio inoHt reiimrkalili* proofa of the

raiiN|'KKS--lteubeu Kiiater, C.C. Coriilsb, Natb'l
Moaiilr, Uuo. W. Ituyiiolds, C. K. Matuewa, 11. K. adiiiiruhle iimimgeniPDt of thia grt'jit Cninpaii) art* eltiirl^ hIiowii.
W.'poslu of oue dollar ami uuwarila, not exroeil>
lug two thousand dollars In all, reoelseil and imt
on hiliiresl at theoouimunoeineiit of each month.
No lai U> lie iMild on deiMwlta by ile|MMdU>rs.
IMvlilemls
...........................
iiimie In May and■ Nor
Nuveiubur
* - and If
nut withdrawn are a>lileil to depuslU, and luiarest
U thus ounitMiuiidud twice a year.
DiMue in Havings Hank Uullillng^ Dank open
daily Irrum
IM.lt UV l».
a. m.
Ill* to .4,UV
Itf.ao ft*
p. iU,,
lu., Ml
and ‘i U> 4 p. lu.
Haturdity Kvenings, 4JW lo 0.w.
K. K. OUUMMONIP.Treaa.
Watervilie. October. IIMH.
IStf

A GREAT BARGAIN.
Within one nitio of t’ltlna village, a fani. of S3
kiTus, uutM'iA tons of hay; flue orchaid, water in
ImuHn
'..... ami
- * ‘barn, coinimMlioue
iMili
*buildings
“ '■
*In eaoei*
-----’
iuat uouditluu; lor sale for uasb, at Iras liian oust
nf buildings, or ono-luUf cash aial good suouring
for babuioe witbiu one year. Owner going wee'
sif
It. u. oJKkvkk.

^ Among liio puymeiitH of the lirnl liulf of ilu* \*‘>ir were J17 polieii'H, n|Hin
which the ttimaint of (‘hums paid was :^2<H,rd!7.7r>, of wliirli $128,667.76
i'(‘Hull(‘d from the JJindeutlu of tin; (^nupuny.

'FIm* pauneiilK li> the asKiircd

wero
and the prolltH to their estates $14,328.06)
160
I'Kit CKNT of the pn'miums paid on the PoHeies.
Ill the last six months of. the year, there were ill Duliejes paid, insuring

wliieli the Divideml Additions wert' $83|706.44j
eoiisideraldy more than doulding the amounts iiisiind.
While the total amount of iht'se 08 Death ('hums was S;I8I,J174.19, the
actual cost, or premium |>uymeDi tiiereoiihy the assured, was onlv 9N0.IU8.H7.
leaving a elear profit to the estates of the deceased of $240,726.18 In'sides
giving an average of 80^ ^ears of Life Iiisiiranee on eacli Doliey. Wherefore,
WI'cuiieUulo tlmi u I’olic, frum tlii. Grand Old Company i» oim of
till' very best investments, wIiciIut tim iiihumi Himii imvo few oj
iiKiiy ^ettra of life.
$66|000i00|

Hams aid Contractors

New Business in Maine 1888, $1,206,480,

PLASTERiNB A BRICK WORK.

Of Niiu'lii'i) l.ifi' liiaumiii'n CiunjuiiiiL.H doiii^ luMiiii'iu lu Muiui' in >888, T)il.
Miituul I.ifu InHuriiiice C'oni|iaiiy of N«w York wi'iN'one-fourth of ll><
tulul umouiili tliiiH
miiili inuni tliuii wii. cvi'P (I(iik' l>y any iiiluir

WIilte-waaKkI&ff, Tlnilns
ANU

Kalwomlniugr a 8peoialt7,
All Work tknie tti a worknuuilike uuiiiuer and st
llaaaoMablo Prteea.

W. A. Carr & Co.
Order Uoa at K]
Kmukling ft KeMdMxu’s
palut
sbop.
pa
Uasidsuos
uos on Min HtrMt.
HI

and certain relief In
Ayor’alMlU. la all
cases whore a ca>
thartle ts nemled,
these PillHarn recom
mended t>y leading
physicians.
Dr.T. E TTastings,
of HaUiimire, says:
"Ayer’s Pills are the
best eathartle and
japerlent within the
'reach of uiy professioD."
Dr. John W. Brown, of Oceana, W.
Va., writes j " I liave prescribed Ayer’s
Pills in my prartlee, and And them ex«
coUent.
urge their general use In
families.’'
" For a ntimlier of years I was afflicted
with biltonsness wtiteh almost destroyetl
my health. 1 tried various remedies,
but nothing afforded meaiw relief until
I began to take Ayer’s Pills.’’—Q. 8.
Wanuerltcli, Beranton, Pa*
" I have used Ayer’a Pills for the past
thirty years, and am satisfled I should
nut be alive today If It liad not been
for them. They cured me of dyspepsia
w liAn all other remedies failed, ana their
occasional Use has kej)t me In a healthy
condition over since.’’—T. P. Brown,
Cheater, Pa.
" Having been subject, for years, to
constipation, without l>eing able to nnd
much relief, I at last tried Ayer’s Pills,
and deem it both a duty and a pleasure
to testify that I have derived great ben
efit from their use. For over two years
past 1 hate taken one of these Pills
e\ cry night before retiring. I would not
willingly Im without them.’’ —<1. W.
Bowman, 20 East Main st., Carlisle, Pa.
"Ayer’s Pills have been used In my
family
upwards
.. ... ---------. , of twenty years, and
have completely verified all tliat Is
claimed for them. In attacks of piles,
from which I suffered many years, they
afforded me greater relief than any medJelno I ever tried."—Thomas F. Adams,
Holly Springs, Texas.
f

C'oiiijmny in one' \cur.

This does not loolf as if Assessment Schemes were
taking the place of Life Insurance.

J. W. FITZPATRICK, General Manager,
PORtLAND, ME.

FRIDAY. JUNE 28, 1880.

poetry anti iKomancr.
'‘HTKKTCH rr A I.ITTI.K."
dging slung the sltpnery street
TniilKV!
1 WU:> (crdldUh nirnree, With aehinir feet.
AndI K..........
hsiins Imimnibml by
.......
the biting
...... ^ ....
I'nld,
Wore rialely jtsitled b^ yuaiigand «ild.
Harrying buiiiewsrd M oI«hi« of day
Over tile city's bmsd highway.*
Notiody iHitioed or seeiMod Ut care
Fur the little ragged, skivering pair;
NolHuiy SAW hiiw e|i«a ^ey crept
Intti the warmth of eara gas-jet,
Wbicli Hung abroad Its tnelluwy light
Fttaii gay slioiHwindows In the lught.
"Cuntu under injr (>tu(t.’' said little Nell,
As teau ran dtiwn Joe’s cheeks and fell
On her own thin fingers, stiff with cold
" 'Taint very big, but 1 gncNM '(will hidd
Moth you and roe, if I only try
To stretch it a Httls. Bo now don’t cry."
The fmmient was small and Uttered and tiiin.
Hut Joe wav lovingly folded in
('lose to the heart of Noil, who knew
That strelchiiig tiie eoOt tor the needs of two
Would double Uie warmth, and Imlve the pain
Of (he cutting wind and the icy rain
"S^tcli it a little,*’* 0 girls and buys,
In lioines overflowing \
wfth_____________
ootuforU aud joys:
Bee how far yon can raftk# them reaoK^
Your helpfnr deeds aiMMoBr loving speed..
Your gifts of service ana nfts of gold:
I>el tlieiu stretch to housenoltUiiiAiiiftild.
— llariier’s Young People.
KING SOLOMON OF KENTUCKY.
(ci>M[.L'bKI>.]

About tea o’cliM'k the sunlight entered
tlirnugh the Mhutters iind awoke him lie
threw oiiu ariii up over his eyeH to inU'reept the Imrintig rays. As ho lay out
stretched aud stri{>|>ed of gntUmine rugs,
it could Ih! iM'tler seen iu whnt a inohl
nature had east his figure. Uis breast,
Imre nml tniiiivt), was barred by full, arch
ing ntiH Hiid knotted by croaaiiig muiieles;
ami Ills shirt-sleeve, falling away lu the
shoulder fnuo Ids U at arm, revealed its
crowded nmsules in the high relief of hero
ic bronze. For although he had been sold
as a vagrant, old King Solomon had in
earlier years followed the trade of a digger
of cellars, and the strenuous use of mattoek
and spade had develo{>ed every sinew to
PBXPABKD BT
the utmost. His whole person, tiuw half
naked aud in rejKise, was full of the sug
Dr. J. C. Ayer
Lowell, Matt.
gestions
of unspent power. Only his face,
l•tland1 D*
Bold by all Druggist!
Dsaieri Id Uedlclo*.
KwuIIeu and red, only his eyes, bloodshot
ami dull, btire the impress of wasted vital
ity There, all too plainly stamped, were
tliu passions long since raging and still on
fire.
The sunlight hud stirred him to but a
low degree of coiHciousiiou, aud some
minutes piuised before he realized that a
stifling, rt'smous fume impreginiU'd tlir
SI ^ ‘ it
' (jiiiekly; through th
air. Tie
Me smITed
window seemed to cuiiie the smell of hurumg tar He sat up on the edge of the
iK'd and vainly tried -to clear his tliuughts
'I'he room was a clean hut poor habita
tion— mieariieted, whitewashed, with a
piece or two of the e)iea}>est furniture, ami
a low of pegs on one wall, where usually
hung those tatleied eoats nml paiitalouiis,
imsecllnnetiiisl) collected, that were Iiin
/
purple and flue linen He turned his eves
Vnllkp Aliy Other.
III this diieetioii now aud iiotieed that his
As macb
For INTERNAL ms EXTERNAL aae. eiolhes were iiiissmg. The old slnu's had
disappeared
from their eorner; the eigur
Many people do not know this.
^
YFainfid fsBUy SaaMy Im Zsovs.
stumps, picked uj» bch* uud there in the
r»“I*«i«IUv«ly run's* lUtdiiheria,
(’rono.
DllJimerlm, (’roop. AMiuns, streets Hccortliiig to his wont, were gone
Bronrhlll^ Nrurnljjln, Rheumadsni,
ighs. WTioitplng
.
Near the dtaii
J.i’VLh"*
WnoopinitVmKli,
Catarrh. I'tut
'boit'ra Mor from the muiilh piece.
u,llVv or Uml*.
i***"" back Aud
HorencM
m was a large Immlle tied up in a sheet,
lu
ifc^Kly
Innainmatlfui
lit Cuts,
BiMns.
and lirulHi'H.
" all Cnuiips and cidllsMo a slate of liewildeniuHit, he asked himself
nwlCj. I'rtos, m^-ts. n.»st lutlil;) U'atlpi, ti "kiTprei
Ksprew what it all meant. Then a seam' of the
prepaid.
L s, JOHNSON a (X).. Bostun. Mass.
silence in the street below posse^d him.
At this hour ho was used to hear noises
IiwiJortatat!
eitungli—from Hugh Jxmtiey’s new bath
house on one side, from Harry Bike's barTo Ihi* jM'oid*' of Fjilrfli'hl, Onklaiid, W IiisIoh ,
bcr-sliop oil the other.
North t’liMHHllKiro. lit ntoii. (.'Ihiluii, and Sidiii'y.
A mjsterioua feeling of terror crept
Mr O l‘ Ul> II tltDViN.Ho w< 11 kiiouii III Wm
rvtllf (Hill viiliill) . liitK roiiiKt iid liiiiint'lf with over and helpi'd to seller him. How lung
...< (iH Hiili'Hiiiaii, iiiid uill Ih< iiri|iiiri'd to uult on had he Iain asleep’? Hy degrees ho seemed
bln iiuini'roiiH friiiidM ultli iijiiii]iU‘n, |i|iidogra|diK
tiinl t iitM i)f our 8|H t'lid Hilt's of
to remember that two or three times he
had awakened fur enough to drink from
the bottle under his pillow, only to sink
*rU't'H tout'bi'iiii rotlut'ttl an low i
Hy de
wii tniHt our imlroin* and Ibulr frlt'iuls will idiit'o again into heavier stupefaetioii
irtlcnt u nil Mr.
V Kit liHnlMui for Aliy^ HunpIloM
^...........
^ grees, Ux), ho seemed to remember that
they
limy iii'fd A iMiotal uiltlrt'Mutl tti him iimklng
»l)|)ene(lll|•|H)llltlul•ll(, Mill rvfulvo iirompl Alteiitbiii.
vehicles this way and that, a hurrying of
The ATKINSON HOUSE
CO.. l>euple along tlie street, lie had thought
Headquarters cor. Pearl 8i Middle Sts. it the breaking-up of M. Xatipi’s ball.
Mure than once haud not some one shaken
PORTLAND. ME,
IIItAKt tllCH.
and tried to arouse him? 'riiroiigh the
Auburn, Ilmklttiitl, Baugor,
^lp»r, Itltlileford, wall of Harry Bike’s hnrher-shou hud he
Norway, Clanlliier.
not heanl cries of pain—subs ut distress?
I88AAC V. ATKINSON, (ien'l Manager.
He staggered to the window, threw o|>en
the shutters, and, kneeling at the ^ill,
limked out. The street was deserted.
Tha houses opposite were closed. Cats
143 .Main .Slreet is thu ptaro to go lor first-class were sleeiiing in the silent doorways. Hut
Ukblo iMianl, l>) Ihu lUy or wuuk. K(ur)thing iiuat as he looked up and down he euught sight
AiiU Hltriivtlkti,
of iMHipIo hurrying along cross-streets.
KAT^ O’HALLOKAN, I’roprletor.
From a distant lumber-yurd came the
muffled sound of rapid haiiiiiierings. On
the air was the faint roll of vehicres—the
hush and Die vague noises of a general
terrifying commotion.
SANITARY EXPERT.
In (he middle of the street below him a
8e\ver liiA|M'i'(or of the City of Watervilie. keg WHS burning, and, as he looked, the
hoops gave way, Uie Ur spread out like a
stream of bluek lava, and a cloud of mky
Biiiuke and deep-red furious flame hurst
Oniee, 7 North Street.
upward thrungh the sagging air. Just
heiieath the window a cuiimiui^ uart had
been backed close up to the dour of the
house. Iti it had been (hruwti a fi'w
hiiihII artieles of furniture, ami on the bot
tom bedelothcs had been spread out ju if
foraiwllet. While he looked old Char
I’laus aud NiMHlfivatlous
drawn for buildings.
lotte hurried out with a pillow.
He called down to her in a stntnge, un
Oftit'o (our Jtogers’grotwry tltae.
steady voice:
A. a.iMWiK.
asif
I.. u.i'Aiii.
“What is the matUr? Wliat are yo.i
doing, Aunt CharlotU?'*
w.
Blie uttered a cry, druuiM'd the pillow,
id stared up at him. Her face 'looked
DKALKU IN
dry and wrinkler'.
‘‘My (Jodi De uHol’ra's in towni I’m
waitin’ on yuiil Dresj, eii oome down en
fetch de huii’le bydedeoh.” And she hur
ried back into the house.
^
HA-Y Sk STHA.'W'.
Hut he oontiuiied leaning on his folded
ar^is, his brain itunued by the shock of
intelligence. Buddenly he leaned far
LEARNED & BROWN, the
out and looked down at tbe closed shutters
of the barber-shop. Old Charlotte reap
(HiioocMors to McClure & lasmetl),
peared.
is Harry Sikes?” lie asked.
iP JvUMBKieS I "Where
"Dead en burieJ.”
steam and Oas Fitters,
"When did be die?”
"Yeslidd’y evenin’.”
„
Anti DtMlvra In
"Wbat day is this?”
I’lumbluK
Material,
FlaJn
and
aalvanixed
...-------......
..............................
"Sadd’y.”
IM|>es and Flttlnas, Hheet Lead aud
Kub
'*‘ibber Hose, Kte.
M. Xaupi's hall had been on 'I'hursday
eveiiiug. 'I'bat night the cholera bod
27 Main Klrnet.
WATKltVlLLK. MK.
bMkeii out He had lain iu his druukeii
stupor ever liuoe. 'J'beir talk bad lasted
SLADE'S AMBER SOAP
but a minute, but she looked up anxiously
aud urged him.
"D’aiu* uo time to was’t, honey I D'
atu’ no time to was’e! I dune got dis
oyart to tek you 'way in, en I be ready to
iu a minute. Hut yo’ elo’es on eu
AN IMPROVEMENT IN TOILET SOAP start
l>riug de buu’le wid all yo* yudder tilings
lu it?*
With iueredihle activity she climbed into
tbe cart aud lirgau to roil up the b«»doliithss. Iu reality sJie bad made up ber
*245.TltKMONT 8T.,
nOBl’ON. mind to put him into tbe eaii sumebuw,
Iti'stsursiit Slid Cafe uiisuruossrd. Central to and the pallet bad hee« made for him to
nil iHiinis ti( inisrt-st, i>rineipar
al Sion's
slore and places lie and ftiiiih his drunken sleep ou, while
(>r nimuMtmsiu. I'aruel room fr«a. Jionweanlu
all points }i«s« Uiu dtsir. •
abe drove him away to a ulace of safety.
Still be did not uiove from tbe wiiuCowBin4A
mCNKY 1>. VIKTII, Fraprlatar.
sill. He was ibiuking of Harry Sikes,
who bad slwved bim many a time for uoihJ. F. KliUEN & FO,,
ing. 'fbeu be suddenly called dowu to
ber:
VNDERTAKEM AND FUNERAL
"Have uiauy died of tbe ekolera? Ate
I
DIRECTORS.
there many eases in towu?**
8be went on with ber urepenitioM and
Titsnkiiiii jftiu Tor uast patruusmi. aud,liavliig took no notice of him. He rrprated the
lows f«lt tun need of a uoniprtentliuljr asaUtaol question. She gflt down quickly frum tbe
in tiis uutierlskliia business, vu tiavs ssourml tbs
‘
servltws of « Isdy wUu is well known in Water- cart aud benu to iiKuittt
vtilr ami lu wlnwi lbs public will bnvs ll^ fullest He went ba^ to bed, |»hIIm
oontUbuM'c. Ws bavu ail (be iatsst nppliauoss for
over
bim,
and
propped
klmeelf
up among
tbs esrs of tbs dead, and will exrcuUi your orders
iiislilurday.
Itsspiclfully,
tbe pHlowt. Her soft, heavy footetepe
V. 1>. Nuuu.
slurred on the stairway as though her
------ cnrymn anx> cahketh_____
streugih were failing, and ae boom as she
Pdnsral Kupplloa of all kinds,
eutet^ tbe room s^ eauk iuto a ebair,
Laylttg-uiit aud Kuibalutlng a Npaclaltir.
l»a * 117 MAIN MTHKICT, WATKMVILLK. overeome with terror. He loolu^ at ber
with a siMldeu seuse of plly.
UssIdeiMtM : J. K. Ktdru, III dalu Hlmat i
"Don't be frightened,*^ be said1 kindly.
ki
M. i>. Nudd (U Fleasant Mtrsst.
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BOWIE & PAUL,

M. TRUJE,

CARRIABE MAKER,

Painting

~

Builders^Contractors!

KAHT TKMFLK HT., WATKUVllJJC,
Kiw|mi Kiimes and Carrlagea to let for all purtKNHM.
il.iAUiorses.agrMai variety of •lyllHb earriagoe,
Hill rtiHHOuable i>rtccs.

H. O. PIERCE,

Btomarh and Liver derange
meats—1)> M|H'psia, nilloasness, 8lekFItOM
Ilettdacho,and ('oiiNtipatioii-nml asafe

R. W. Dunn. Ayer’s Pills,

L. A. Presby.

Finest Pbotograpli Rooms on the River!

WATERVILLE, MAINE,
linin' ill H.vrn'II Ulock, Nn 111 M.iiii .St.
I lii'i' ilnuiH from 8 to 12 iS( from 1 to (I.
Xilrinii (fti/lr anil Htht'r tomUiutltf
iin himil.
lUtf

Sufferers

MAINE,

A6RICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

VIETH'S HOTEL,

'It might only make it the worse for \ou."
"I can’ he ii it, honey,”
i
■y," she aiisweri'd,
wringing her hands and rooking hernelf to
and fn»; ‘‘d« ole iiigguli ean’ he'p it. If
de Ixihd ji's’spall me it) git oiit'ii dis ttiwii
wid youl Honey, am* )on able to put on
}o* elti’es?”
"You’ve tietl them all up iu the sheet ”
"De litihd lie'p de eniiy ole nigguh!”
She startl'd up kihI liiggi'd at tlii' buutile,
and laid out a huU of his eiolhes, if ihitigs
s*i iiieuiigruoiiM could lie ealhsl a suit.
"Have many |>eople died of tin* eholera?"
"Dey Well dyiii'like sheep e\’ since
yestidd'y iiiohiuu'—all day, eii all las’
iiighU en dis mohniii'L De mail he done
liH'k up de huHs, eii dey lu'eii hiirvin* ’em
III eyarU.
de gruie iligguh he doiiV*
run away, eii hit l<H)k like (F am’iioImhIv
to dig de graves ”
Bbe Ix'nt over the handle, tviug again
■ 'four eoniers of* the
‘
ieet.‘ Tl
the
sheet.
Through
the window came the sound of the quick
IminmerH driving nails. She threw up her
arms into the air, and tlu'ii seizing the
handle dragged it mjntlly to the diNtr
"You hear dat? l)uy iiailiii up eawfliis
iu de luiiibah-yahd! I'lit on yo’ elo'es,
honey, eu come on.”
.
A resolution hud snddenly taken slm|M'
ill his iiimd.
"(lO on away and saie vour life. Don’t
wail for me; I'm not going Ami giHulhye, Aunt ('(lurlotte, iu ease I thm’t see
you any more. You 've lieeii very kind to
me — kinder than I tleserved
Where'
have you nut my lualltH'k aud spade?”
Hu said thm very (pnetly and sal up on
the eilg(' of the h(*d, his feel haiigmg down,
aud Ills hand stts'lelied out towiirtls her.
•‘Honey,” she exphiiiieti eouxiiigly, from
where she stiKxl, "can't yon sobuli up a
little eii put oil yo’ elo'es? I gwiim to lek
you ’way to tie country You iloii* wati’
no tools Von can’ tlig’ no cellalis now
De elioi’m's m the town I'li do |>eople ’s
(lyin’ like sheep.”
"I ex{H'et they’ will need me,” he aiiswert'd
She |H<reeived now that ho was stiU'r
For an mstaiit h< r own fear was forgottt'ii
111 an uuthiirst of reM'iiliiieiil and ludignatiun.
"Dig graves full ’em, alien tley put ytm
up oil de block eu Ht'll ytm satiie ez you
wuz a mggahl Dig graves full cm, when
dey allerM eaUin’you iiaineH on de street
eu iiiakm' fun o’ you!”
‘•They are not Iti hlame I have brought
it all oil myself ”
"Hill we eaii* stay lieali eu dm o’ il(> ehol'ni!”
"You must n’t stay.
You must go
away at once ”
"Hnl if I go, who gwme tek eyah o'
i/ou*"
"Ncdxxly.”
She came tpuekly nertiss liit' rtKun to
the Ih'iI, fell tin her kiiet'S, el ispeil Ins
feet to her hii'iist. ami looked up into Iiih
face with aii I'xpi'i'Ksum of imploiiiig leuderiicMN 'liieii, with meobereul cries aud
with sold Ktiil te.irs, slit' pleaded with him
—pliMiletl foi dear life; Ins and her tiwii
It was a Klriiiige secne W'Imt histmiuii
of the heart will ever Ik* able lo dti jusLiee
to tlmse peeolmr lies which Ikuiml the
heart of the negro hi years gtuie hy to a
race of not always woithy iiiasterH? I'lus
tdd Viiginiau imrse had known King .Solomoil when he was a boy playing with her
young master, till that young iimHler ilicd
oil the way tti Keiitueky
At the death tif liei mistress stie had be
come flee, with a litlh' propeity.
Hy
thrift and iinliistry she h.ul gis'iiliy en
larged tins. Years inissml and she Imcaiiie the unlysiirMimg mt'inlHT of (lit'
V'^irgimiiu household, whieli had emigrateil
early in the eeiitiiry Ui the blue grass re
gion The saiiie wine of emigration him
brought iu olil Kmg .Solomon fioiii the same
ueigliUnhotHi
As she had risen in life,
he had sunk
Shu sat on the sidewalks
selling her fruits and cakes; he sat on ttiu
sidewalks inuie idle, more rugged uud dis
solute. On no other basis thuu tliesi' fiu'ts
she U'gan to ussumu u sort of muteriml
pitying eim* of him, palelimg his rags, giv
ing him money for Ins vices, ami when, a
year or two Imfure, he had ceased work
ing ulniusl entirely, giving him u r(xmi m
her house and taking in paynieiit what he
chose to puy.
He brushed his hand ({uiekly across his
eyes us she knelt before him now, eluspmg
his feet to her Ihisoiii From coaxing him
us nil iiitraetuble child she hiul, iii the tdil
servile fuslnuii, fallen lo inqiltiring him,
with touehiiig forgetfulness of their real
rehitions:
*‘0 rny rnaiweterl O my marseter Solomunl (iu ’way eii save yo’ life, eii tek yo’
|H)' ole iiiggah wid youl’^
Hut Ins rt'sidiitioii was formed, and he
refused to go. A hurried footstep paused
U'lieath the window nnd a load voice called
up. 'i'he old nurse got up and went to
the window. A man was standing hy the
cart at her diHir
"Fur (iixl’s sake let me have this enrt lo
lake iny wife and little children away tti
the country! 'I'here is not a yf'hiele to 1m‘
hsd ill town 1 will pay you—** lleslopiied,
seeing the distress on her face.
"Is he dead?” he asked, for he knew of
lu'ronmof old Kmg Solomon.
"Me will diel'* slu' stddx'd. "Fill ile
t'ings out on do pavement. I gwme if
stay wid ’im eii tek eyruh u’ ’im”

A little Inter, dressed once mure in grotestpie rags niul carrying on his Hliuiilder a
rusty mattoek ami a rusty spade, old King
Bolomuii ap;>eiirud in the street Im'Iow ami(1
stond looking up ami down it with an air
of anxious imieeision.
deei
'I'heii shuflliug
along rapidly to the curiicr of Mill street,
he turned up towards Main.
Here a full sense of the terror came lo
him A man, hurrying along with his head
down, ran full against Inin and vuntHl linn
for the delay:
"(Jet out of my way, you old beast!' lie
uried. "If tbe cholera would carry you
uflf it would lie a blessing to the town.”
'I'wu or three Utile children, sudden
ly urphaiied and hungry, wandered past,
crying and wrlugiiig their hands. A crowd
of negro men with llu tuuseiea of alhlefei
some with naked arms, some naked to the
waist, their eyes dilated, their months
hanging open, aped iiluug in tnmnltuoua
disorder. The plague liad broken out in
tlie beiup factory and scattered them be
yond all euntrul.
He grew suddenly faiut and sick. His
senses swam, his heart seemed to cease
beaUu|p, Ilia tuugmi burued, bia throat was
dry, hiB apiue Ime iee. Fur a luoment the
ooiitagiuu of deadly fear overcame him,
and, unable to stalill, lie reeled to the edge
of tbe sidewalk and sat down.
llefure biui along tbe street passed tliu
tlyiug peopleuieii oa lioraebaek with
their wives behind aud children in front,
families iu carts and wagons, merohanU in
two-wheeled gigs and sulkies. A huge
red and yellow slajpi-coach rolled ponder
ously hy, Hlled within, ou to|», in front,
and behind with a eompany of riutuui sluI'dicf
deiitn of law and of medicine
A rapid
chorus of voioea shouted to him as they
|Muaed:
‘Hieod-bye, old Kuloiiiunl’*
" I'he cholera *11 have you liefiwh suuaetl”
"Dig yoah grave, old Kolomoul 'lliat
'll be ^oah last oellah.”
"Dig iia a big wine eellali iindur the
Medical Hall while we are away.”
"Aud leave yo’ body Uicrel We waul
to use yo* skeleUm.”
"(Jotid'bye, old Kolomou!”
A wretcU^l unrry-all pasaed with a
household of mure wretched wumeu; their
tawdry and gay attire, Uieir haggaid ami
paiuted and ghaiUy faces, luokuig horrible
IU (lie blase of the pitltaas suuiigM. 'rhe^,
too, aiiiqiered aud hailed him and speut
upou him their liardaued aud degr^d
MuliiiMge. 'I'heu (here rolled by a blghswung carriage, with the most luxurious
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of t'usliioh^,, iipho
iipholMtered with white (vnliu,
with IV eoat-ornrms, n driver aud a fool
nmii Ml livi'ry, nml driiwii liy spiirkltiig,
pmiieiitg hortu's Lviog hat'k on the satin
eiiHhiotis a tine gentieinan; at the window
of the carnage l.«o rosy ehildreu, who
|Muoled their lingers at the vagratil ami
turned and ItMiked into their father's fai't',
HO that Im leaned forwurtl. siniletl, It'iiiietl
Iwiek again, and was wlnrleil away to a
place tif Haft'ly.
Thus they passeti him, an he sat down
oil (he Hitlewalk t-even phy'ineiaiiM from
their luktieiitH, iiastorH from their siriekeii
fliM'liH
Why Hliould II it he flee? Me had
uo lies, except the faithful uiTeelioii of an
old iiegreHS. Slmtild ht' not at least Mvve
her life hy going away, Ntmiiig that she
would iml leave hiiii?
The orpimiied ehildn'u wandemi past
again, Hohluiig more wearily. He ealted
till in tt> him
"Why do yon not go lumio? Where is
yonr mother?” he asketl
".She is dead in the honsv',” they an
swered; "and no tmn has come to hnry
her.”
Slowly dt)wn the Rtreet was eoiiiing a
nhurt fnnerul tram It passi'd — a rude
.Qftrtyi A oommoQ hatI iu the buUiuu uf
whioh rt'Hled a Ikix of plain laiards ooiilaliimg the ImnI v of (he tdd Freiieh diinemg-maMier; walktug hehimt it, with n eambne
hamikereliier to Iiih eycM, the olil Fieiieh
utuifeetioiier; at Iiih hhIc, wearing (lie rtds'H
of Ills offier ami carrying an uinhiella to
watsi iilT the Imimiig hiiii, the In'Kivi'iI
Hisliop .Stiiidi; ami Ih'IiiimI tliem, (uo hy
two anil Willi liiikid ainiH, pet Imps a tio/eu men, most of wiioiii li.itl ....... at (lie
Imll
N't) head was liftid oi eye turned to no

tice the vagrant Hcateti on tin' Hitleualk
Mill when tilt' tram had passetl he roM‘,
latil Iiih m.ilttn'k .iml Hpade aeioss Iiih
Hlioiihlei, ami, Htepping out intti the hiret't,
fell into line at the emi of the piiM'i'Hsion.
1 hey mtiveil tiowii Shoit Hlri'et to the
old hnrying grtniml, where the ehnreliyarti
is to-4liiy
As they eiiteis'd it, luo giavediggerH passt'd out and hurried away
'I'hose heftiie them had lleil They had
Ih'cu at work hut a few hours Oveieuiiio
with honor at Kight of the deiul arriving
more ami more rapidly, they, too, ileHerleil
that pOHt of |M'riI No one wan left Huie
and there in the elinreliyaid etmhi Im Hceii
ImmIich awaiting iiitetmeiit
Ohl King
.Stiloiiiou Htt'ppeil ipiietly Itirwunl and get
ting down into one tif Uie h iir-tiiiiHlieil
giavcH iH'gan to dig
Tin' vagi ant hid ha]qH'ued*iipoii an avoe.itioii
All Hiiinmer long', Oalti'ihijek's dam tug'
p.ivilnui was hh sileiit m lU grove of oakn
as a tt-mplo of (he Ditinls, and Ins pleasure-ItoU ucHtleii m its iiMHUiiigs, with iio
liami to feathei an ti.ii m (lit* little lake
.Ml Hiiiniiter long, iioiilhli'tie young KeiiluekiaiiH c.iliie to h.ithe (In ir while hiKlies
III Hugh honnt'v'H new hiilh-hoiiHi' foi
twelve ami a half eeiits, ami no tuie nad
l.iiikiiis Tegway's lulveitist'ineni that lie
u is willing to ext liaiigt' Iiih DniiHtahie
iHumetH foi flax ami featlierH Tht> likelv
nmaw.iv hoy, with a long, frcHli sear aeisiHs
Iiih faee, was novel roiiml, nor the huilalo
Inili loasteii for Daniel Wehsli'r, ami IVler ia'iih.i’H giiiturs weru never thinniim'il
Duly
on any iiiooniigtited vorumlas
Dewei'H iC (fiant were himy, tliHpeiiHing,
lint KimtT, Imt ealomel
(iiasH grew in the dcHerti’d HtieetH
(tardeiiK U'caiiie little witderneNseH ttf rank
weeds and noloim eiet'pern Aroimtl Himt
window-lultiet's roHon rhiinlM'rtMl and hIiciI
their {H'lfniiie into the poistmed an, or
IriipiM'd their failed petals to Hlrew the
eehoIeiiM thrcHluddH In darkeiieil rooms
HiiecHlnil iMuliaiU ga/etl on hiuI vtie.iiiey
or lookeii IielplesHly ilowu on rigid Hheeled
forms.
•
III the trees of jHiplar and ha'iist along
the HlreeU the nmindesteil birds luidt amt
hrmxled, the oriole swung iU hetiijH'ii iiesl
from a iHuigh tiver (lie fliKir of (he spidertenanted factory, ami ip front of the
old Meilieat Hall the idue jay shot up his
angry ert'st nml sereaiiietl harshly dowu at
the passing bier, lu a cage hung agaiiisl
the wall of a inmsu m a retired street a
mot'king-hinl sung, Im'uI Us breast against
‘iu burs, sung' mure uassiuiialely, grew sl
ot ami drop|H'(l dead from its iH'reli,
never knowing that its mislrt'SH hail lung
smee Ix'eomu a elutl to its fnll-throuleii
retjineiii.
ruiniiie lurked (hrenleiimglv iu the
wake of the |M'stileiice. Markets were
elused. A few shops were kept o|H'ii to
furnish imeessary supplies. Now and then
might have been seen, ilrivnig a mmtwagon ill from the euiintry, oome old negro,
his nostrils stuffed with while eulton sivturaled with eamphor. Oflener tlie only
visihh) figure m the streets was lliul uf a
faithful iiriest going alxmt utiiong his |h*i'
iMghmg fold, or tlial
the huhup moving
liitlier uml ihillier on his ceailess iiiiiiistiatiuns.
Hut over all the ravages uf llml terrible
time then' towered highest the solitary
ligiirt' uf that imwerfid grave-nligger, wlio,
nerved hy the siu'etai lu of the uoinmon
inisfortiiiie, hy one huroie effuK rose fur
the time above the wreeks of Ins own iiature. Ill (he thick of the plague, in the
very garden m|kiI of the |>eslileiiee, he
ruled like au unU'rnfied king Through
Ih^s iiniiatiirally uhdl with gray cloud uml
Inzzling rain, ur iiimatiirally hot with the
fierce sun and siifTneatiiig damps that ap...
lieared to steam foKh from siibterraueaii
eahlroiiH, he worked uiifaltenugly, somelimes with a hel)>er, sometiiiies with none.
There were limes when, exhausted, he
would lie down in the hiilf dug graves and
there sleep until aide to go on; ami iiiaiiy
a midnight fouud him iimler the spectral
imam, all but hidden Uy the rank nightshaiiu as he lieiit over to mark out the
lines of nne of those narrow murUl euHars,
What weaknesses he fought and eniiquereti through all those days iiightol Out
uf what iiiifurvseeu depths of nature did
he draw the tough filler uf such a resolufiunt To be ahiiiu with the (leslileiitial
dead at night—is nut that a tsist of imperi
al euitruge? 'J’o live fur weeks braving
swiff^death itself—is imt that the fierce
and imguvernable flaring up uf the soul in
herouiii? For all the mockery and deri
sion uf his name, had it not some fllness?
Fur had he nut a royal heart?

Nature soou snides upou her owu rav
ages ami strews our graves with flowers,
nut as iiiumoriea, hut fur other flowers
when tlie sprlug rutiirus.
It was one cool, brilliant inorniiig late
ill that autumn. 'File air blew fresh ami
iuvigumting, as though ou alt the earth
tliere were no corruption, no death. Far
southward had flown the plague. A spec
tator iu the open court-square might have
seen mau^ ■iff"*
returning to the
towu. ntudeuls hurried along, talking
eagerly. MereltanU met fur the flrst tl"ie
and s|)oke uf tim winter trade.
Au old
negresM, gaily and uealiv dressed, came
into the market-place,'t auu sitting down on
a sidewalk displayed ber yellow aud red
apples aud fragrant giugvrbread.
Hlie
hummed tb herself au old cradle-sung, and
in ber soft, moUierly black eyes slnme a
luikl, lusppy radiance. A group Iof young
ragaiiiiifiins eyed ber luiigingiy from a
lo tbe flrst
dioUiioe. Court was to open fur
time since tbe spring.
'I'lie buur was
early, nod one by oue the lawyeia passed
slowly iu. Ou the otepa of the court
house three men were standiug: Thomas
Itedil, tbe sbefiff; old Futer IasuIm, wlm
had just walked over from bis niusie-slure
ou Maiu street; and lillle M. (Jirou, the
Frencb ooufeelloner. kaicli wore p^iruiiig
on bU bat, aud their voitMHi were low an<id
grave.
"(leulleiuen,** ibe
the sheriff was saying, "it
"(leulleiuen,
was ou ibis very spot tbe day befuNh tbe
cbulera broke out tbai 1 sole 4m as a va
grant. An’ I did tbs meaues’ thing a wan

•nn nvnh do I hcF *im up to nuhtie ridiI'lih' fob Ills wenkiirsHcH iiu’ made
ido Hptihl of
*|H iutlrmitins 1 hiughed at ’is poviilily
nil* ’is oil' elo'i's I delivnhed on ’im as
eoniplrte nil oration of anreivHtie detmetioii
IIS I could prepiiri' mi the s|H)t, out of my
owu tueiiniH'ss niF with the vtiiguli sviiipnthies of the crowd (ieutlomen, if I mil}
had fliat erowt! Iienh now, an’ ole Kiii;'
.'•ioFinoii Htumlm’ in the midHt of it, thiit i
might ask ’mi to iieeept a Jsumhle |iiililie
apology, ofTiihotl fnun the heiiht of one
who fi'rls hmiHclf unworthv to Hliake ’'s
Imu’l Hut, gi'utleiueu, that ertiwil will
never n'liSHi'ikihle Ni'uldy ev'py iimii of
(hem is dead, au’ oh* King Sol’imiii hiined
them ”
"He hiiried my frieml .\dolpho Xaupi,"
MAiil Fniiii'ois Hirmi
"There is n ea-u* of my Im'sI .lainaiea
rum for him' .......... ..
he etinies for it,"
hhIiI old l^'iibn
"Hut, gi'iitlcuu'ii, while we nro s|ieakin'
of tilo KiiigSoFimiu we ouglit not to fohget who it is that has Nupiiohteil 'im. Yoiidnh she sits on the sitiewalk;^Ht'llm’ 'er
apjilrs im’ gingcrhn'ad.”
The thn*e iiien haiked in the dircetioii
indicated.
"ileab uoiuae uU King Htd’mbn new*”
exclaimed the sheriff
AcrtNHH the oiieii Htpiari' tin' vagrmt wan
seen walking hIowI) along with Iiih hahiliml all of (jiiii't, uiiohli itsivI' preiH'iMipi
timi
A miimte mort' ami ii«> had eoine
over nml pannetl into the eoiirt-lieiiie h} a
Hitle diHir
•‘Ih .Mr ('lav to he m eourt to-tlayV”
“He IH ex|H'eted, 1 think ”
" I hen let h go m; tht'ce will Im>aerowil ”
"1 iloii’l know; so immy art* uitHHing *’
I lit'} (iiriM'il ami entered aud toumi
st'als uH tpnetly as ptiHHihle
For a Htiaiigt'
ami Hoiiowful IiiihIi hnuHlt'd ovei the
eoiirt-itHoii
I util the bar aHsi'inhled, it
hail not Ih'co realized Imw many wore
gtuie
I lit* Hileiii't' was that of a a eomimm «iv< I whelming tliHunter.
No one
H|K»ke wiili hiH iit'ighiHir, no tme ohnerved
till'V iigi .till as lie entered imd made hm
way to a -teat ou urn* of tin* lueaiu'Ht hem'hes, a litil apart from all the otlierH He
had iml - it there smee the da} of IiIh milietmeii' lor vagraiiey The jmlge tntik
hm Heat I III, making a grt'at effort to eonIrol him • If, pasMed lim e}CM slowly over
Hie eoiii -n)t)iu All at oiiee lie caught
Night of olti Kmg .Solomon sitimg ngaiimt
the will! II nil oliHi'iirt' etuiier; ami before
any Olil' > add know whiit he was tluiiig,
he hiiirit I ilowu uml walkeil up to the
v.igiuiit inid grtiHpetl hm liami
lie tried
tti M|H>nk iiiil could mil Oltl Kmg Sido
tiiou hail liiiried Iiih wift> ami daughter —
hitiietl llit'in one eloutledmiduighi, with no
one pren »i( hut hmmelf
'Mien tilt' ohli'Ht memiH’i of the bar
ttarti'il np ami followetl the example; nnd
tlieii all the oilier mciidH'rs, rming hy a
eominon mipiilHe, llhd slowl} liaek nml
one hy one wiiiiig that li.ud ami poweifiil
hand
After them eami' all the other
peiHoiiH Ml tin* i'oiirL-roiim
I'lie vagrant,
the grave-diggei, had imin and hIimmI
Hg.uiitt lilt' wall, at fiiHt witli a white
face uml a tia/ed expreHsion, not knowing
what It iiieaitt, ufteiw.ird-t, when thm wim
iimieisliMKl, hm head tliopped NiidilenI}
foi waul ami hiH (ears fell thick and h«it
uptm (he ImiidH that he eoidtl not hcc And
iiiH wt re mil (he only leaiH
Nut a man
III all that tong file hut paid hm tribute of
emotion an he Nlei>|M'tl forwulti to ....... .
that iimige of Kudly eelipsetl hiilHldl efful
gent hniniiml}
It was not grief, it wan
not giiititmle, mu any seime of making
reparation ftir (he pimt
it wim t^e sofleiiiiig iidlncnee of an act of heromui, wimli
iiiiikeH every limn feel hinmelf a brother
hand m liami with ever} other - hucIi
power liuH a i«ingle net of iiiund greatiicsH
to it'veiM' the relatimiH of men, lifting up
one, uml liimgmg all others to do him
homage
It wiiH the etironatitm scene in tin* life
'f olil King Solomon of Kentucky
—Harpei’s Ihiyur
HtIMKUNKT Mll.I.H, Oil NHAWMllT.
Mimy WaU rvillc |)eop|e, when s|H>aking
of tlm vhIIov of the Kennobt'u have in
mmil only that portion of the la'aiitiful
river wliieh is Imlow this city; hiit those
ueipiiiinted with the iip|K'r portions, justly
chum (Imt tor vuriHy ami charm it m
equal to any of the more faindiar scenes
oil the rivor.
One day lost week wu renliznd the
justice uf tliti claim of our up-river
friends when wo tisceiidcd Kmery Hill and
lotiked uiKUi one of the most lovely rural
scenes m the world.
About SIX miles from this city, up (he
river, in the town of Fairfleld, three miles
from Fairfield village, ut what was known
for years os LyuiFs Mills,—ujicraUut by
.Squire Lyon, at that time well kiiuwii
Wai
Hterville and iiji and duwii the Kenneliec river,—'hut aitcrwartls known as Suin•rscl Mills, and now calletl Sliawimit, are
the iidlis of l.awrt*nce, FhilhiMi & (hi,
manufacturers of, and dealers in, lumber.
Mr. K. J. loiwrcnce, the seiiiur member
of the firm, iH'gan work at tlm mdl m IHfiTi,
and III IHtl'J he and his brolhur, (J. W
lovwrcnee, liuught the pru|Mtrty; since
which tune miprovemenU have Lmeii miulc
as rcqmrgjLimtil it Js now one of the
"siimrtcsF^nnthKjmlho river, eqidp|>ed
with the Ih'sI of luottYSii mocliiiiery ami
uppliuiiuHS, Slid eapalile of tiirmng out u
vast amount of lumber, os wc iliali show.
In IHHi Mr. (J. A. i’hillips, uf this citv,
known OS one of the most far seeing ami
enterprising business men in tlm htate,
iKiiight the interest uf (J. W. J^awreiice,
since when the firm has heeii known os
Lawrence, I’liillips & Co , ami is now composed of Messrs. K. J Lawrence, (t A
rliillips, Chiu M. I’hillips and (J, A New
hall.
*
The liM'atioii of the mill is superior
taken altogether umluuhtedly one of the
”
■ on (J
m river, and* no one oi'qiraiuted
finest
(lie
with Messrs, lovwreuee and IMilllips will
doubt that they have lung been aware uf
tlie advantages uontrulicd by them, ami
that timir minds are far-rcauhmg enough
to make the must of them.
The dam nertsu the river is about IHOO
feet huig huviug a g«KMl ruck foumlatiuu.
and the water has a fall of about V£ fuel.
Ill thcsawiiidl are one gang and a circu
lar saw, tlie average dally pruluctiun of
loug lumber beiug about 70,000 feet. One
Greek's sawiug, Ultiiig tbe run of (be lugs
(pine), os copied ^lu tbe coiitpany's
L'ireuiar. ‘JttO.Ulfi feet,
fti<ii. daily
iluiU
books was, circular,
average, :i0,810; gang,
feet, daily
average, 87,-418; clapboanls saweil same
week, 'Jd.fXJO, ami shingles, Uk'MXN) Tbe
greatest day’s work credited on the biNtks
Ui tbe gang saw is, riO,40U feet. I'lie
lath uiil IS oiiout ‘J5,00J a da^.
The visitor to this place u aitiazetl at
tlie rapidity with which lugs are taken
from tbe water iuto tb« mill, cut iuto
lumber of various dimeusions, and re
moved from the mill, and eunuot hut admire the system which pieveuta all con
fusion
The lumber manufoetiired by laiwrence,
Phillips & Co, is mostly sent hy rad to cus
tomers in different parts of the country;
they hail, at (he time uf our visit, an
order from loiwistou fur one million feet,
and tbe Monday before, a train of twelve
cars was loaded, eacti car containing up
wards of 1U,(NJU feet. Tbe imuitbly
menu are from KlU to UO oaro,lumber aocumulaliug at present faster (ban
can cau be procureiTfor
d' trauspurtation.
Four men are kej>t coiutantiy loading
cars, and when more help is reuuireil,
men aie taken frupi other duties in tbe
yard. Payments ore made weekly, the
roll amountiug to $lilUU pur week iu sum
mer when about 100 men are employetl;
(be number employed Au winter is about
‘JfiU.

Near tbe saw mill (| a birge pbuiiug
mill where loug lumber is dressiol and eau
be loaded dirvetly upon cars, a track ruuiiiug along oule a loug platform, built fur
that purpose.

A short diHtAiice from the mill,—just
far enough away to render it safe from
fire, —tie* firm have a piling yarti comprising nlMuit ten oi'res, |)eenharly
Itarf adapteil
lo the {mr(H)se, lieiifg |ierfi'cllv drained
ilallroad tracks are already laiil ami more
will l»e liiid to different parts of the pre
mises, l«i ex|>eiltte hiisiness.
Just uInivo the sawmill is a large cove,
m wliU'li are biMuiiod great mimlH>rs of
logs, reinovi'd from the current of the
river, niul veiy easy of access to the mdl
The Htartiug |Miliit of the privilege may
1m) said to lie at the coinpanr s hiMmi,alK>ut
four miles up the river, when* all logs
etunmg down river are caught and sorteil
and those bi'louging lo loiwrence, Phjlli|>s
iKi ('o , Hfiit down aa wantcti
1 he IsikIh owrieil hy the firm emnprise
alMMit r>0 acres, on which, bt'sidcs the mills
are h hotel, stores', a pretty hall for pnhiio
use, and some twenty dwHltiiig-hoiises.
I'he firm cuts a gooii {Hirtlon of their
logs themselves, owning three ttiwnships,
Iwti on Moose Uiver and one on the main
Hut, extensive as are the liimlM'ritig and
milling oiierations of laiwrciicc, Philfi|ui&
('«>, they are now engaged in an eiilerpriaa wbioh prmntaM iu tlie near future to
oversliadow tlu'ir present hiisiiiess.
Mittl c more tliiiu a }car ago, on March I,
ISSK, piipcrs were signed orgauiziug
ug lthe
■oiponilioii calletl the

.Sliawiiiut

Fibre

( oiiipaiiy, t'otii|Miieil of the following geiilli'incii (ieo
PhilhpH, PreHidi'iit, Alexamlcr II llicc, Tn'uHurcr, K .1 Liwreiiee,
<ieo A Ncwliall, CliarleH M PIiiIIijh, Artliiir L}iiiaii, Dauu Kites, .lohii II Kicc
\ 11 Uic e IH preHitlenl of the \m Sulphite
Co, winch etmtrids (he v.ilii.ihle p.itciilH
for inaimfiii luring Hiilphitt' pulp, uud is
uIho out' of the luigi'Hl p qHT tleiilt'rs iu the
eouiitr}
riiiH eoiiipauv IH org.inireil foi the piir|HiHe of miiiiifaeluriiigaiid dealing m wimiiI
pulp and paper in any or all ftiriiM and
uraiieheM
the foiMidatuuiH for the iiulp mills were
iM'giiu liiHl SeplomiHT, aiel (he hiiildiiigH
are now nearly eonipleteil 'I'he wtirk is
«>f the iiioHl tiurahle and HuliHtaiitial eliarafter. 'i'lie fouiidalioUH are of granite,
Htailiug from the hoIhI roek, and the frame
IH of the hi'iiviest timlier we have ever
seen lu any mdl. No ileMi'ription eau give
au ailequate itlea of the llioroughiiesH with
Hrick
Wlneh everything has l>een done
Ht'werH convey all refuse water to the
river. From the lauler houie towt'rs a
splendid ehniniu} over lOt) feet high Thu
iiiuehiiics aud appiirteiiaiieeH an> slnuig,
liuiiiiie, ciitirmoiiH, aud all of the inost
iiHMicrii make autl fiiieHl fiuiHli
'Fliure
are rows of tiiimenHU circular tanks, huge
h<ip(H‘rs, strange looking digenters, stuff
clii'HtH, licatcrH, engines, ku1’ |iiliiir htiruers.
rage tubs,
tiiuH, steel tanks, autl last
screens, storage
hut not least a iiiagmfiecut Frouiliiicre
inaehme which, with all the late improveinciitH, alone ctinl tiver 88,(KN), etc
The iimiii milt is 'JtNIxKN) feet, uud cotiHivts of wlieel hoiiiu', cutting up room,
tiigeslci iioiiHc, with a tank lioiise on each
Hulc, iii.vchiue houHu No 1, acid bmutd,
machine Iioiiho No 'J, sulpliiir hiiriier, sul
phiir liimse, etc 'I'he wtXHl
house
d chopping
chi
IH ffiix H) and then'IS a coniicctitui riMuii
•JHx’Jl
Logs are taken from the water iii
the Hiiuie manner iih for a saw-mdl, di
rectly to tin* wiKMl-workmg lioust', sawud,
hark removed, then to the wotal to the
chopping luMiHt*, where they are prnp.vred
f(>r till' digcHtcrs.
the tank house
I'ousiderMig the character, wi'ullh ami
ability of the men who coiiipose the eompaiiy, the peeiitiarly favorable lueatioii
of the iitiil, aud its coiineelioii with the
saw'iiiili owned hy Lawreiiee, Fhdlips
Co, etiahliiig nint'h of
the waslo
IiiiiiImt to Imi profitahly iiHed, the eoiiveiiicme for h.iiiillnig malerial,
to
gether with the fiu't that the eompaiiy
owns the valuable right of iii.vtiufat tiirmg suljihite pulp ami Imve built this great
null 111 (lit* moKi thorough ni.vmier and
have fiiruishi'il it with the htist maeiiiiiery
ami most improved appliaiiees; that they
have the right nut only to make sulphite
Dulp hut to iiniiiufivcluru paper; that one
memlMir of the firm is ex-tJovernor
■-( f i
A 11
Uice of MosMauliiist Its, one of the largest
pajMir dealers and liest kimwn Imsmess
men in the country; that the other muniImrs uf the firm are known as eapitalists,
business men, men of affairs in the larg
est sense of the word; that all the plans
have lieeii carefully stiidieil uml matured,
it will Im* seen that u great uml wide
reaching busiiiosN onterpriso Inu been
iiiauguratt'd iii our nuighliurmg town,
and that Sliawmiit is destnietl lo taia busy
and thriving cuiiiiiiunity.
It dues not detract anything from the
other iiiemhers uf the company when we
give it os our opinion that very much uf
the credit for tins new cnterpriHc is due to
our townsman, Mr. (1. A. Fhdli|)S. Aside
from Ins own sagacity ami insight tti4il a
comprehensive grasp of all the advantages

* has
III the
“ |>owcruf ossoof tlie silualiuii, he
ciuliiig with himself, and inspiring with
eunfiduace in Ins plans, men of great busi
ness capacity and ofatimisl uulnuited ca{»ital
Wu are glad that he has duterinmml
lo iiivcHl iii'ur hoim', and Inqu) that the
hnlliHiit promises of the present iimv be
more lliaii realized in the near future, and
that hiiuiample may be followed by oth
ers imtil all the uiieqiialed otlvniitages uf
Watervilie for business shall have been
utilized to tbe utmost. As the mills are
nut yet completed, wa shall have more to
the
say al^iit them
stKiii, when we shall do
justice to Mi'ssrs. WebUir & I’hilbrick,
Isivi Hiuliey and other Watervilie parties
fur UI>or and material fnrinshed

Oure Your OaUrrb or Oet $500.
Fur many yeais, tbe pruprielors of Dr.
Sage’s Catarrh KemecTy, who are tlmrouglily responsible, Auaiiciaily, os any one
can easily ascertain by proper enquiry,
luvve offered, in good faiUi, through near
ly every newspaper iii the land a sUiiding reward uf 8.^iOU fur a cose of nasal ca
tarrh, no waiter Imw bad, or of how long
standing, which they can not cure. The
Keiucily, which is sold by drugguts at on
ly M cents, is luitd, suothiug, cleansing,
autiseptie and healing.
"'i'hose who use our g mmIs are very much
attached to them,” is what a |H>ruus-plastcr
VMluptiiiy^ oilveriises.
Distress after eating, heartburn, tick Itsotloi'hs mihJ lodlgMidorf are cured by llutid ‘s Bore
aparillu. It also creates a guou appstiIs.
Kthel (dreamily)—"'rUey say there isa
man in the moon.” Amy—"Yes; it is mM
a Slimmer resort.
Ion can never know till you try, how
(quickly a dose uf Ayer’s IMU will cure
sick heoesche. Your slouusch and bowels
need cleaiwing, and these pills will occuiiiplisii it mure effectually aud couifuriably
than any other luodicine you can find.
'i'he salary uf a New York Alderman is
82,000 a year, uf which be sometimes
saves uver $10,(X1U.

Why Do 1 Buffer $o
with Ucodoebe and vertij^, doctor? I
have a bod uougb, too, and dull oubes iiuder the shouder-blodes; I’m losing weight
and am bilious all tbe time.” 'I'he courte
ous physician answers: "If you enquire
wbst is (be cause ut all this uiioebief, it is
a torpid liver. 'I'hot orgmu, you ore aware
it the largest gloud iu Ime body, and its
olUee is to carry off the waste uf (be system. Wheu it fails to do its proper work,
the refuse uf tbe body is Te-absurbed tuid
goes cirvulotiug round and rvuud iu tbe
blood, puisuumg not uuurisbiug tbe lissuse.
Hut why you ooutiuue to suffer m Ibis way
1 am at a loss to uiiderslana, smee Ur.
I’ieree’s (Joldeu Medical Discovery wuuid
give prompt relief, aud future iiuiuumfy
from such attouks.”

The gmdunleH hring however the nunforeement of genorotiN yeul, and ouiifldent
idonlitr. From tlio fieeiire heights of ahHtrnotion they have guinod u hrondor view
KSTA1UilS!IKI> 1M47.
of the whole field than in eamlv attainable
from th(‘ mtdrtl of the fray. They would
IM HMHIim \M I.K^^ >\’l
1)0 weak HuhstitutoH for tried foreen, hut
110 MAIN ST., MATKinil.KK, MK. (hey nre a Rploiidid rcfn>rve. Their arri
val ujwvu the Rcenc of at turn might w«M la*
the signal for nniveraal rejoicing.
\V1N< 't iK: WIN('. ,
'I'ho graduatoH will find (hat life is a
rntroiia A\t> I'ltoi tkf roll*
lotterv if they entiT it for the main pur
pose of <*apliiring a priru
'I'hey may
( II \‘s. (I \\ |\U
make of life a (riuniphal progress if lho>
can siilisist on the forage of hostile ti'riiiMl |M>r \« nr •! 5n U |inlil mrli'll) in torv, while hattlmg for the truth.
Tkiimk
i>. n«< <’i iitK
thiMK'C Stiittli

®lie ^^latctviUc |^ail

5 JT* N’«* I* i|n r li^roiiliioH <1 iinlll nil nrn*nrn|{«‘
nrf (• I III. l•I<‘>•|•l Ht llo* ODiloll ..r lll<> |Ml1>l{l>ll<TI<
nCIHAY, .11 Ni: -JH, IHHl).
Ilir.liiK iiiiimIn'i of Sciilini'i'n Mill'd*
riiK in It Mi(tniitiiiii<'r i'lclioii niiintMM, coiitditiini* w'M'ti lomplflt'hImuI Htom-s, fimr
of tliMii ni'lil,v illii*(rii(i'<l li\ Kill'll iiitiHlii
UN I loiti'rii* Uriniiif;loii, Kolu'lt lllntii, uiiil
CIiI'hIiT I.<NiMMN, mill till lllillHIlul 1‘XI'ltlll)'
lll'•tllltlM lit
of Mr Movciihoii'h HOIIui,
rill' MhnIi'I of hullmitiKo "

IM'ATION KXKIU INKH W . II. H.

'I'lip t>xri«')KeH of the .liinior and gradnaling olasHes of the Watervillo High
•SeluH)) took place in the HaptiNl ehnroli,
'I'liesdav afteiiHKin and evening.
'I'lie
(hiiri'h was hainlHoinelv decorated with
liowerN and plaatM
tn the aflernoou
iH'oiiired the exhilnlioii of the •fnnior
i'lass.
1‘roirrHiiiiiie.

I’rnjf lu IUm Mr IIhII<h>|(.
Ml MU
Fniiik II I innniiMiitil,
Our Klsg
lirHioM
1 lie IThHo Fire,
Ornoi* F lonl. ^xlrnrt from
of ilio (.nke
I hvhia lln)ii>'U,
MoHiiitor ilniiiillon,
(i Alli o oslsirii,
Ijitoiir l>‘Aiit<'rKm<
Mi sn.
l/iiiUotl. I iwVvr,
^
Kivto Stietiry.
Itsrr) -V l>ol|«>.
Tlio lUirllntis
l.lluiM rmim.
I lu Swsii Hoiik
NHlic \ Miu|>li>, rk)<liiiK‘s
•loiifN, Kitrni-I
llnlllo M llisilo.
Monk FnlU.

FAIRFIELD LOCALS.

CORRESPONDENCE.

'I'lie village scIhioIh ehmed tluK week
Otis Martin nnd^amily of Irnilford ar)*
in town.
Miss Maooniber of Kllsworth is spend
ing a few weeks nt F. K. MeFailden’s.
Miss Alice lloekwiMKl returned fisiin
Hoston, Wednesday morning.
Next Sunday will 1m* olMorved as Chitdr<‘n*s Day at the riiiverNaliHl ehnndi.
Mins May Nye Inut heen in Hninswiek
lliis week and will npeiid Kniiday in .Saco
'I'he Fan Held I.adicN' (jiiartefU* an* to
fiiniish niiiHie for the OakI.mil High Si liool
Mihh Lon Sally left 'riinisday night for
a viHit III Hanger
A (t FellmgiU, Tufts 'tKl, is the gucHl
of Mihh N. F ihiren.
,Mikh Lir/ie Feane is the guest of the
MiHSes Pease at the Faiiileld House.
'I'he ladies of the (’iiiverHiilist eiiele
cleared $1100 at Iheit supper 'rncHdiiy
night.
One |K>pnlai hailNT,
'I'. Daggett, is
again found in Iiih shop, after a few week’s
rest.
It is iindeistiMid that (he Kennels'e
Framing Company has In en awarded the
eontrnet to furnish (In* window and door
frames, sash and hhnds for the ndditioii (o
the Insane Hospital hnihling
'I’he eoneoiitrael atnouutK to ahout
'rile gnidnaltoii exereiNesof the hairfleld
High HeliiMil will In* held nt the Opei'n
House next Monday evening, at 7 15
Children’s Dav at llin Haptist last .Sun
day. 'I'he .Siinnay school eoneert in the
evening was veiy largelv attended
A ehange is to In* made in some of the
sehiMils next term One of the teachers,
riiiiior HnyH, is to ehange her name as well
as urenpation.
Miss 'I'oxior Ih an applieanl for the
KniekerlMK'ker grammar heluHil in Fannmgdnifl, whiih has In'ch very Htn'cessfiilly
taught the past year hy Miss Kate Hanks
of this town.
Mr. (*iM>. S HurriU Ih Imvmg the grounds
alMint his rcNidenre graded and sodded
hy (he well knnen Wnterville landscape
gardener, Mr 'rimothy O'Donnell
At the CniversaliNt ehiiieh last Snndav
foreiionii, the alteiidaiice was the largest
for many years 'I'lie pastor, Hev .Mr
Davis, jireaeheil a highly interesting kcimon Snhjeel, ‘ Heaven ”
Some of onr Iim al horse men were sur
prised to learn from (Ins week’s issue of
the Fairticid .lonriml that *J TD | is the
fimtcHt record ever made in .Maine, in the
2 HO ciaNH.

fAHT VAHMAI.iniHO.
.Some fanners are haying a littio this
week
Miss Mattie F.. Works is Ritfroring from
inalana contracted last year in New York.
Miss Hlancho .Marshnll is very sick with
pnonmoiiia.
Mrs. Ktlilinda Dciiico rooently cniighl
her font and fell 'ircakiiig oiio hone just
alKivc the ankle.
Mr Priest is rcpiviriug Ihc housiv iu (he
village recently pm chased of Isaac
Hrowne.
Among the gi'iuhiatos at Friend’s .School
Providciico, U I , last 'I'liCHday, wak Alton
M ('ates, youugoHl sou of tlio late Di
(’ales.
Mrs. M. H Cates wont to Providence to
('onitiicncomoiil oxcrcises last 'I'licsday.
NOUDI VAHSAI.IIOUO.
'I'lio woolen mills are starting up goiiornlly tScveml Iikuiih are already niuniiig
Mr, .1. K. Kvans and family, have re
turned to this village. Mr. Kvans takes
eliaige of the weave room in the wihiIcii
null
II ('. Wyman is alioiil to o|H’n a IkmiI
and sliiH* store here.
I^ast Sunday was ohtM'rved as Cliihlreirs
Day al the Huptint eluireh 'I'liere was a
Sunday school ronceil in the evening.
It is reporU'd that a geiilleiniin from
Proviilenee, K I., has Wnii stopping at
the Fast, liMiking for driving horses.
Several fuuiilies have returned here to
live since there has In'cii assnranco of hiisinesH in the mill.
Mr and Mrs. J M. Kltelien atU'iided
yeatly meeting at Poilland vvliieli closeil
Ills
ast wei k.

IIiir|M'i'ii tim^.iniM' for .-frily in u ntont
ff'uitiililo iiiiiiiIn r
“A I'tcco of (iluHH*'
foitiiH till'oi^lilli {ri|ii‘r Oh *‘firi‘ut Atnrio
(Mtn IniliiNtrirN" It ili'tiiioN tlto hiiIin(uiici*,
^loiipN ilN iiiiuirrooH forih* in foiii i'Iiimhi'n
wiiiiIom-kIuhh, nliiti'
^mi'oii-^Iush, noil
(llllt•^'Iu’<••—mill i'x|i]mhN (ho iiri'iiItuiilicN
ill ltii> iMiunifiictiiro of oHi'li
**Tlu' Slu(o
Ml sn ,
of lowii,” “In Aim'iiciiii .Stuinuiiiii ih>> Frankie II. Morrill,
A
(.egoiitl
ilmihj*?" mnl “The Smith umltlio Srhool
TP) S Merrill,
Viiloiiy of (iKrno)il
Mu V Ihiiihiir,
'IstK lloni Khoo
I'roliloin,” am uhlt »rit»i*n ui-tii'li'H of l.«
'lei>rKe \V lliiile,
Mi({'rt‘Nt.
Kow ( oiiari sH Fonalit for .Slieriilsn’s (till.
Alihli M Smile),
'J'lie itmiiHii Sentinel.
'riio Sonjoisot Ih'jiorlor (SkowIn|;mi) iii
Ml NO
Kpi'.ikiiig of Kov K N Sinilli, foriiioilvof r llaniliiim I'liriiitoii,
liHiilel o't'oiniell.
\iii{e|ii i)f Itneiia Vlsts
tins fity. HiiJH “11m innii} rnoiuls will he K>e|yii F Isiw,
(’etiteinilsl ll}mii
VMNSI iivv
plouMM] to ioiitn that ho hiin ho fur iooo\> OMearHmiiev,
F.wi M '1 m .
'Mie .Mmiiiter ('niiiioii.
oroil from hiH ro\(*io Iuiiiohohb uh (o jri\o
Chester (}c*tehell was the (irst oiii* t«>
MI'Hli ,
I'otne iM'fon* the teiwn li'eaNiira'r the Hint
hopo of ooinploto mill poriiiuiioiit rooovorv.
'I'he miisie was fnrniHlied hv a LadicH*
Iiiuli'ttor from hiH Histoi to u fiioml in Violin (jnatlelLe, eompoiUMl of Misses Kdna
of till' week, hringing the heads of I'J
Clows thal he had shot within ((>ii days
ihiH pluoo, >%ntmj» of horlnothor, hIio hii)n’ Houhiiiget, Heitha Hlnineiithiii, Hlanehe
‘f(o HooiiiH (o ho impiin mg’, still it is toi v ‘Vreival and (Jrneo Wchlair 'I'liey were
AMicit Hodglies has r<‘cently sold the
kIou
I (liink nuliiis* is doing (ho most of
Heiiiy Fames colt to a MasNa< hiisetts
'lieved, however once or twice hy Mihh
il
All (ho do( tots oiiii do IS to diroot nu- Kdith Dow ai the piano.
in III, for a good price.
tiiio
Hut uo hiivo gto.it lo.isoii to Ih‘
The extiihitioii was a eridit to the class
Fled Hiowii left Monday for a visit to
(h.uikfiil (hut ho is so v\o(l us he is llo
id Its iiistiintorH
While some may
M iiNsuehusettH
will not ti> to proiii'h hi foio full, hut if ho have excelled, all did well, showing eare'Iherewill he a s)h‘( ml town una ling
lonimuos to ]mprmi,l think ho Mill Ih* tiil tnnniiig and eiiHe on the Htage.
Satimlay, t«) Hi*e if tin* town will vote to
iihio to Motk ng.iiti lis full
Ills hg is
At the gnuliiating exereiMcs in the even
plaee
a iioiniiml valn.itioii op the lutll and
miu II Htioiigii, ho mu walk m‘i\ woII ing die eliiireh wiiH lllled t«i its nninost
null pioperiv ili.it (leotgi* .S Hnirill and
ttithoiit u oai>o, tlioiigh ho hIiII mitioH ono ivpiuiiy
K.xevlU'Ut inuHic was given hy
ollieiN
piopaise toeiect on'Fort Point
ni fa\oi his log Ills gonoi.il In .tllh is tile Ladles N'oeiil (Quartette, Miss Mmire,
\on giKid ’ ” ( I I.MU.S
Mrs Hlnlhrook, Mihh Howard and Mrs
(iiay '1 he giadtiating class was composed
.M.iiiy of tiie fa liners aie to conitiience
noiMii.i) 1 III issi I-.
f foiirleeii young ladies and two yunng
haying
next
.Maiiday
July Isl.
COLBY NOTES.
PiofcHsor II W Hiowu*^ spending a
Mr Hunker tas usual) ipiotes us moor- gendemeii Of these, tlnue weie gtadnatThe
FreNliiwn
go
on
thi'ii
exit
to
■
An
d fioni the elassieal eoiirse anil are lltted
fea weeks with Ins n.iu'iits, Kev and Mis
riM (U hv nol ipmlmg lullv
gusla to-nighr
W L Blown
i.:th( week (lie .M Vll piililishcd the fiil- for i ollege, six wen* graduated from the
Harry Jewett, 'H.'i, w.is in town (Ills
geneial ionise, and the remainder fioiii
lowmg ilom.
Mis .Snel l■'tl^^g leteivcd a telegram
week.
the mixed course.
'liKsd.iy
iiioi niiig, convey ing (he sad Intel*
Till' following list comprises (he n-imoH
At a meeting of the He.idmg Koom
FroKraiuiue.
ol those who are uud»>rHtoo»l to he • tin*
Association, the following oflieers wen* Ugcuce of the death of hei ludy \uothei,
r
l.\
Uev.
Mr.
S|
h
ii
owiiots and iiiiam iiit hai keis of llio Kenchosen foi the eiisiimg yeni : I’lesident, (ieoige fshaw of Oakla nl
Ml Nil
lii 1)00 Ih'inuorat
.Mdrim.iu and ('i(>
Mr S P Felker enjoyed a v.-it from
l.miall Morrill J. H. Sim^isoii; N'iee-Piesidciit, L P StnrrroaMinu, (' il Kodiiigloti; .\hloinu n S SHluiiitiir)
il< Il II lliiiil .Mm kmm.
.1 I/oiiIhp I lurk tcvaiit; 'i teasnier, C. K (’oheii; Amlitois, Ins two sisteis a few d.iy s ago
s Hiown and ('li!u Hill; \hscssoi an l!\.
ork.
Aiiiile I.. I.llili). A. H. PatU*ii, (’. S Pease, O \ Wyman.
.Ml Oicti .Smith, an old and iiuu h icMsr) K 'iNrUni.
.ildormmi L K Tha}oi, ('olleotoi and Hx- iiir S< liool I.IMrarv,
'rile Jimmr ehvsH jh to piesent the col Npeitcd citizen died sudch'iily I'licsd.iy
Ml Nil
ahh'imaii K. I. .Jnn«*s; t’ltv ( lerk (’ !•’
lege with a sUitiie of Niohe and her child, eveiiitig,
ills u;{e was ahout 77 yeais.
liiNH liiiUor),
l.iitio M. Wiinl
•lohiiHun: l''.x-aldorinmi )!ii Prow; |*ost- Mit|{iiu
I Imrtii,
'I’lie fmieial Keiviccs Ihuisd.iyi' M at 2
F.<IhIii M Soule. on Presentation Day.
m.isti-r Tralik 'I'liijoi, I'x-r.ulwav postal U oinairs Iiitlm im'p,
Hev. A. K P .Small, fai 'ci of Piof o’cloik. Set moil hv Kev. .Mt Davis of
Mi'itkA Mayo
oloik, l‘'iank Hrowii
.^lu Ii loiineotmii MipcrHiiiloiiH roitm-i leil wllh (In
.M (' A Fail Held
Kmma \. KiiautT Small, pri'itelieij befon* the
earries with its direi ling powers and measSiindav evening.
Ml HU
Miss Jones of Lowell, Mass , accmnp.i.
nnihle n‘»ponsihilitv
riicre may UI’roJ. .Small preached at his fatlu'i’s
iN I'roiilippv,
HusU'l. Fonarljr.
■ueil hy a little sou of .Nir. Dcorge Chise
some Niitisfaetion m li.umg lontmllmg mchurch in Poitlaiid, Sunday
iii-iii'Mof |’l< IS lilt Si'lMHilriMmiH.
of ih.it city h.ive lu'en visiting fiiendsin
Mur) V Ilrav.
Mnonoo over siuh a pap« r, hiil aftoi a roMibr Hniikei, formerly of Colhy '811,
Slutps
town
riiey lett'lncsday toi (iieeiiville
vii'w of its (lies, few men wonhl fi-el Ilou Ori'Kon was sn\t<| to tin- t'lilteil
lIurlHTl I. 'Iriu* graduated this week fium the I'niversity and viciiiity.
proud of It, ami very few tif (heir fcllow- hri>tmaN riiNtoiiis,
l.ttliiN. Morrill of (’aiifornia
Kiuicrnl of rJosi.ih
mn, .liiiie ’.*1, w.is
t lUrem. wonhl fcj-l prmnl of llicm
The boys have drawn for looms for the
V.I.Ir.-SMt
I arrli- V rl>illi|Hi I'oniiiig year
held .it the M. F. i linti Ii, iinilei the ilirtiMr. Hnnker tins week ipiotcH oiilv a \ll« InIII Ii >1I'mlpritrniluiKpN.
VI.mI.tii I «H.kpn.
tion
of
the
M.isonic
om
U-i, or wluili he
The
Sojihomore
idass
hchl
its
hviupiet
It. rllis II lllummitliul
p.iitof the above, and tinm pildies into
was .1 iiieiuher. In (he uhsence of the
Iitli'iiiH I III....mini' tlm SpvI «'• iileiiiilul,
liiNt evening at Walerville Dining Hall
the .Mmi piojieity as ifln-thonght he h.id
WiiiifriAK Knuml}.
pistol
Hev
W.
L
Brown,
Rev II \
'I'he V iM.('
of Colhy have chosen
somi-tlnng to do with iniming this papei N im.'H, ttml V iilpilii t.if) .VililrtHN,
I UTrl.'M 'Inu onieer* for the next year as follows' Pies- (.’UlTmd of Waters die oftu nvtcd.
The owners of the M Vll me not .ishamed
)'r< s.-nliillim nf l>l|>l<>mus,
ideiit, C. A Hatih, \'ice-Pri sidi'iil, W
Ml Fugenc Kiddei who clerks fur \
to ai knowledge It, and thi'ytnjoy the sutll.<msli('tlmi
Fletcher; .Seeietary, A T AVatson; He- r Hl.iisdell, is enjoying a few days vaca
isfietion of knowing dial respecLdile men
That all did well waH the general ver- eording Secretary, F Clianev'; Treasni'i-T, tion
h.ive never lepiidmteil it in pmhiliiteil its
piesi'iiee III tin* faimlyeiiile 'I’he men liit 'I’he “Class History" was enjoyed for H A. Wing
The inf.iiit d.mghUi of Mi H \V.
wIk) li.uk Ml Huulvu’s smutty sheet ine i(s lively style and pleasing hits. “Class
President PepiHT will pi-eiicti the bucca- Dodge.leeeived the okIiiiuiicc of h.iplism
liatni.illy ti Inetaiit lo h.ive (he f.u t pnl>. Piopheey” was fully up to the average of
at
the M L hist 'salihath, two peisons
Inlv known, .iml no woinhi
ii evei siuh piiHlnetioiiM, Hhowiiig ammiewhat iiii- liuiretitc serinoii at the Haptist ohurcli Were also adinilted to ineuihessliip with
diey eoiild sneak willilninoi (o tin niseives, agmaliu' mind and a wide range of thought Suiulay uftcriioon, and iii the eveiuiig Hev the (liiiK il
tins IS then tilin', and feat of lespoiisihili. “.SpieuIatioiiH eoneeriiin^ the next CenU*u- L C Harnes of Newton (’eiitru, Mass,
UIVKUslUh
ly foi th.it vntgai ondiiw of die piililic nial" weie listened to with interertt, cspec- will preiu'h the aiuiimi H<‘i moil iM'fore the
Mih j M Tiiinei of (ijiiduier is the
piesN is then iimple jiistiln alion, anil we i.illy the desenplion of Wateivillo, at that Huurduuiii Miss. Sue and Y M.(' A.
Monday,
nt
2
Jt)
c
m
,
occur
the
preseiigiicNt of Miss Delia Hawes.
lime “.VddrchH to the rndeigrudnatoH"
will pass (hat mueh to then iiedil
.Vgainst die long aii.iy of items of was a mixture of pleuNing alluHioiiH and tHtioii exeivises of (ho Junior (’lass, and
Miss Maiy Mynek and .Miss Liiinle
“Hnnsowurk," “Onr sehool at the eliiiri'li, at 7 iri iu the evening, the Suulh of Augusta aie Hpcndiug .i fcwd.iys
wioiig doing, UH imlailhrnl oniii.ils whieii sound adviee
Also the same uveiiiiig,
stands eliatged against tin m in llie leeoul Lihrary," “Iniluenee of Plciisiiut Sehuol- Junior exhibitioii
at Mr S. W Russell’s
rooiiiH,’* “Wuiimn's Intluenee," and others at 7.1W the Uosvrd of 'rrustees will hold
hook, ihiH little Item m tlieir favor i
Mrs. (L L H.uidall atteinled (lie grad
not III,ike Him h of a display
Hut, sin ill well* welljwiitteu aitieles, eoiilaimiig ideas their meeting
Tuesday, July 2—Classnlay exorcises uating exereiseR of the mcdie.il s( hoot at
and
KeiitiineiitH, which had we the Hpace,
as It IS, (he Hmg mav at then ai laiginnent
Hiiiiihwick
last Wediusday.
al 10.10 A. M at the church; at J i' M on
It wonhl he a pleasure to ipiute
foi lomplieity with Hunker destie to
Hi \ L Weiitwoitli of Clmtoii was m
the CuiiipiiH—Aiiiiuat meeting of the
It when they shall stiive to plead “Not
Imiiicdiatciv following the Hi|(h .Selioid Alumni AsBociatinn at Aliiiiiiii Hall at town tins week.
guilty’* to the V h.vrge uf uttiinig ohsei ue gr.iduatuig exeieises al the U.iptist church
I’. M—Anniversary Oration hv Hon
'I'he gniiigeis g.ue a most enjoyable enlileiuline in vmi.ition of law.
last '11
’lay evening, Supt Crawfoinl.
Henjnmiii F Hntler, LI^ D, (class of
gave a reception to the class in the vestry. 18^18), of Boston, Mass , at llie diurch, nt U'rt.iinuient ami slr.iwheiiy (estival at
then
liail last Fridav evening.
Kdiooi. AM) iOl.l.lAJK.
’I'lic niemlH'Mof the Hoaid of liducutiou, 7.45 I' M.
Ml ,iiid Mrs. D M.Dovvci of Wiiilluop
the tcachcis of the High Seliool, and the
Wednesday, «luly J.—C’ommeiiceiiient
iiareut-v of the graduates were invited Day. Kxereises of the graduating class have liccu Msitingut Mi. I Hawes’ during
Hie p.tst week
aIih S S Hrowii, the wife of the chairXV. The Diill Hiul liie i 1k>>(.
and Conferring of Degrees at the eluiieh
iiiaii of the Ho,ml, ussisted iu reeeiviiig at 10 A M.-—'riie proeessioii forms at MuSchool closes next Fiiday in dutriet No.
(imduatuiii diivH an* for some students
1< e ciTum, cuke and leiuuinide were served, iiiorial Mali at IKU) — Comineiiceiueiit 4, after u teim of eight weeks.
only the eloM* of one part of (he drill and
and a pleasant hour passed in an interScvciiil of our fanners iK'g.ui liayiug
Dinner at Aliiimu Hall at 12:10 i*. m —
the iK'giiming of another. For those hIii
(hange of congnilulutions and general
Lvhrary and Cnhuiet ti)>en to visitors from tilth week.
dents wluMM* plans do nut iuehule special
conversation.
(ourses ill pnifessional seluKils, graduation
J to 5-—President’s Heception in the eve
Answer This QuesUou.
At (he close of the exertises at the ning, at Mi'inorial Hall
I.... ms the end of the dull and the heginNoilli (inmim.ir Huihlmg yeiturdayi the
Why do HO Iimiiy jicuple we sec at ouiid
ning of the light.
How’s This!
IIS M*em to prefer to hutlcr and In* made
'1 he most cntieai time for the raw re Itli grade high, .Mr. Craw ford’s class made
We oiler One lliiiidrcd Ihillurs rewaul misciahlchy Indigestion,Constipation, Dt/.cruit IS iisnaUv midway hetwecu the har a veiy acicptahle present to their teaelier,
racks and the liattle Wajting under tire, coiiHisting of a line toilet ciuo. '1 he grace for any case of calarth that (aiiiiot U‘ yincss, Loss of Appetite, Cnnuiig I’p of (he
i''ood, Yellow Skill, when for 7.7 cents wo
outside (he camp hut not yet in the eon- ful preNuiitiiliou siMiecti wan made hy Mas- cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cun*
*tei Orv ille (tiiptili oil behalf of the class.
F. J. Cheney A; Co, Props., Toledo, O. will sell tlieiii Shiloh's System \'itali/er,
thet, with neither the pioteetion of
lit'iu liiiieiits nor the stiiiuilus of action, is (OVIMKNC'KVIKNT AT (’Olll'UN CI.ANH. We, lliu uiidcrbigiicd, havu known F. .1. guaranteed to uiiielh ein. Sold hy H H.
Clieituy for the liiBt lUtecii years, and Ik* i'lu kci & Co.
a liial that denmiuU the nerve of the vet
ICAl. INKTITVTK.
lievu him perfectly hoiiurahte in all hiisieran 'IhiN wilt he the position of seon's
HUI’KKIOK COl'ItT.
of giadniites U'foro iimny days.
'I'he niiuvvci'Hiiry exercises of the Co- iiuss tmiisactiiuiH, and ihiancially able to
In Hiich a Hitiiatuui the <|uality’of disei- hum CluKHicat Institute eommeneed last carry out any uhligatiuiiH iiiadn hy their
•liitlm' \\ hitt'lioiiM* FrcsiOliiK'
phne ineelH its first practical test
I’he evening with the exhibition of the Middle ilriii.
(J. T. (sTi'Vi'.Ntt, Shcrill’.
motives for eulistment U'giii to ajipear ('lasses at tlie Baptist chiireh. Ihe mem- West & 'rriiax. Wholesale Driiggisls, T<x\V. S Cuo.xTV, Cleik.
ledo, O.
'1 he huumicrs \K*gin to weaiien and strag liers of the elassos munU*red thirt^'-oiie, all
L. T. C.suLhioN, Comity Attumey.
gle. The tmitors iH-giii to desert
The of whom took part in the exercises with Waldiiig, Kimiiiti & Marvin, Whole
F. A. hMAi.i., Steuogriiplu'r
sale Druggists, 'I’oledu, O.
men who Inive enlisted for service get deelanmlion or essay 'I'he ^larls were all
F. 11. Van Hia'seii, Cashier,'I'oledo Na
Final adjoiniiment of the Jiimi term of
their tii'sl clear view of what service well rendered and the exhibition was
tional Hank,'ruledo, O.
the Siqiciiut' Coiiit Friday noon. The last
means They U>gm to nndersi md how ivdil to the institution.
eases
tried were:
Hall’s
C'fttarrU
Cure
is
tivkuu
iulerunlly.
lug U the tight and how hltle vs any single
Tins fuivuvMHi uccutri^d the gruduatuvg
Heyiiulds vs. Nelson. In this ease a
liglitei. 'I'lidr licuits sink (ilory seems •xereises of the ('ollege I’repaiatury and ueliiig direetly upon the hhxHl and mucus
far oti, and iimuy UH]nrants ap}K>ar much Kiiglish and Seiontiflc ('Ihniu*s, eoiisisting surfaces of the system. TestimomalN sent veidict was rendered for tlio dcfciulunt.
8mtmcr L Howe vs Oak (irovc Scimniieari r to it than they
of live young ladies,and tweiity-tlmH'geii free. Price 75c per bottle. Sold hy all
J.7
ary Hull ^ I'liilluook for planitiffs, L.
Tin* College has no proper interest in tleiiieii, the most of whom have taken the druggists.
C.irlcton fur dcfciiilants. 'i'liis is au
any man’s light fur personal gains; it is Preparatory ('uiirse.
ItOV l>ltO\VNI-:l>.
action oil lU'coiiiit Hiinexcd to wilt to ii*'i'his ufteriMKin a class of four young
the dull ground in the fight against ignocover II bulniu'c of i!^15H. 25 for digging a
mnee and ussiimptioii. 'it is eoneerned ladies will gnidaate from the l..adieB Col
Arohio, the ten year old son of Fli well, giading gioniids and eniistriicting
only for the steadfastneRN and valor of legiate ('oiirse. Kxeelleiil tiiusio is fur
Cloutier, WHS drowned yesterday aftcr- roads about the bmldiiigs of the iiistitntioa
those soldiers who resolve to crusade in nished by Knglcshian I^ady Orehestra of
noon
alKiiit half past one o'clock lueoiii- Veixliet for dufendant.
the cause of tiiith with (he weapons of Hosluii, which gives the cuiieert this eveiipauy with two vdUer Imys, Archie was
The I'lum of Fred K Simpson et al. vs.
knowledge and priiicipU* and proof
ing.
playing ill the water himI jumping about L. C. Vollard was tried before the jndgu,
'J he graduates who enter the fight, not
the lomi on the shon*, just above the the suit bt*iiig ou aeeomit annexed to lu('lass
of
'HI,
Colby,
held
a
buiupiet
at
as freelMMters hut as ehampioiis of tiuth
upper (liiiii, when he ran out on a lug and
covur $28.52 for groceries. Defence, genami light, will in most cases find that they Watcrvitle Dining llull last uvuiiing. The
iiim|M‘d ill where it was over his head, and eial issue mid discharge in itisulvenoy.
cannot Ht oiic#.get the posts thev would following iiieiiii was served:
iH>iiig
unable
to
swim
could
nut
reach
MKSl'
*rhe casu whs concluded before noon and
Ukc Thtoir first good Icmou m the pracshore, 'i'lie other boys were so badly the dueision was reserved.
.S(»Mp
tuul school of the soldier will be learned
'ioliiHtu
Ok Tail
frightened that they ran without trying to
Ceiirt adjourned.
when (hey realize that it is best to take
>uA
render any assistance. A man who was
I'oiiolsHHit (isimoti, Fkk Hsuce
any place tiiey cun get and exploit it as
chopping wood a little way Wlow hearing
Uoautt
tboiigb It were the kpy of the whole |k)sithe bovs crying ran up niiu after eunsidorrsiilwrry Hsut'v
Uoii. it makes liUle dvffereuce where a Turkc),! KiigUah
.......... Sw
'
itib"KiitU
Ucot
able uiniciiUy ascerlaiiied the fact and
ood imidier enters the engagement. As
Hpriiig Ijuiib, Mint Ksurs
Hklulii Doer. IHsIi Gravy went iu and got the hotly, but life was
'liil Kearney said to bis reinforueineiils,
extinct.
iiHtrrft
when tboy asked him where they should

f

strike iu: “Oh, anywhere! 'riiere's beauUlnl fighting along the whole liiiel" 'The
surest way fur a genuine soldier to get
proinutioii to a responsible position, is to
show larger fighting jMiwcrB than are need
ed In a subordinate |Hisitiuii. The fight is
long. It will not be over while you live.
If there is light in you, show it wherever
vuu have a chance. You will nut lung
lack foeinoii worthy of yuur steel.
'J’Ue campaign iinun* which the true
hi'liulnr enters ean be successful only on
the liiK*s which the highest ideals ef col
lege days havu drawn
Kducatiun inav
be made the weaiMUi of the social fiMit-iuuf,
hut the MiieceHs of Uie gemiiue sehular is
1)1 sharing with others Uie UmellU of all
he kiiowi. His eouc^ucsts are not rob
beries*; they are not the foundation of
luunarchies in which he sliall rule; they
art* the estahlisbmeut of the genuine de
mocracy of eidightnumt ami iutelligenoe
and love of the truth. 'J'lie true achular is
not the iiuHck, whose scieuce is ounceal
meiit ami whose art is in^stifieatioii. The
tine scholar abhors daikness and wants to
coiu|uer furall men the right to sue the
light, llii miosioii u to break to day’s
uiouuiMAy of every esoteric truth, so that
It slmU be tu-wurruw's iHipular euiumunplaee. Whatever else the graduates aeeumuhsh, if they do not aid in this tri
umph Uieir tighting will be unworthy ol
crusaders fur the right.
If gradualious eonld occur aimulUiie(Hisly throughout the laud, the day would
deserve to be oousecrated to national eelebratiuii. 'The true iudu}a'udeuee of lueixaiid
Uienatiun will he achieved only when the
ideals to wbieh Christian education is de
voted are the fuuilaiueiital law of all. 'I'he
graduates must not imagiuU that the win
ning tacUos are their secret. Other men,
who have learned the laws of life's slrategy by living, are vastly wiser than the
brr ‘ ^ oiul
.....‘ *truust■ of• ynuthful
- • - . vuluutuora.
hravust

li

<t>Nler Frlllern
HicuOrut|u*ill(Ni
MacarunI Hudl lieemi
Oi/i/ MfuU
'^migiis liaiii (’«>riuHl IlM'f
Hrlithf

liallortl Hauctf iVpiwr Hatue Frwurh .MiuUrd
I fifrtaUn
Gmut t'uua New lSaalo«a hiiv%*d TuiaaVoes
Nuh Hvela Kllceil lovd I ncunitieni
Hiring intaaa KatlUliM
lir$irli
AasurUsI ( ake
Fruit
Ho) Itotla Klrawberrlus and Crsaiu
/<V fVrUM
YantHa
I'boculate

l-emuM Hbu^bv)

TKA

fOKFKF.

UHU’OI.ATK

Siiuil! hrutbur—“Hi, Aiiiiiul Imru’s that
uhiimp,'i'aylur, wants uituu you. SlutU 1
tell him vua’ru out?”
A mnouAcicriiL

hcknk.

All Aaaault bv au omuur Whose Uulj It Is
to Vreservu the Fence.
Y’esturtlay os the afternoon |Muuieugur
train via lAiwiston came into the station,
Deputy Sheriff Hill want up to the expruas car, os has been bis uuituiu for a
iiiiiiiber of years, to suiM any ooutraband
goods that might uome iu. Seeiug « sus
picious looking box he said to the express
luesscuger, ”1 will take that,” antt reuiovetl
It from the ear. Ou bearing the remark.
City MarshsI Ituiiker tflepped up and said,
“Ko( by a d—d oigbt; that la luiue,” ami
grubhed both llte sheriff and the box and
threw them to the platform. Mr. Hill
immediately got up and remonstrated, hut
was grabbed by the inorabal and uuslied
against the car and off over tlie edge of
the pUlfuiu) backward onto the car steps.
Mr. Hill tiffered no rcsistauce and only
seemed anxious to avoid a soeue. U*gal
(U'oceiNliugs have been iustululod.
Kditors Unuker aud Mayu luive joined
drives- hirtls uf a feather.

The gradimting class of the Coburn
('loKsical Institnte will banipiet at SUvwails
this evening An elaborate mean is being
prepared.
TIIK COMMON NKNHM \IKM.
SetiaUir FiImuiiuIn, to whose excellent
article m the Furiini upon corrupt iHilitical
uielhods we have already alliuied, states
the oomtimn-seiist) view uH the public ser
vice. He istt Hepiiblicap leotler who holds
U) the Hepiibhean plalforin.
“NtdHMiy ill It rvpublio is nr should be in
favor uf an ofliee-huldiiig class; but os the
great bulk uf the small atlminislralive einpluymeiits are those involving uo policy uf
government, and merely call fur the exer
cise of paitvonlar and strictly deftmai busi
ness work, it is difficult to suggest upon
what ground they should be treated dinereutly irom other bustueoa einploymeiits in
the ouuntry, in respect to which the questiuu of the political opinious uf those emuloyed is ahimst never heard uf. It would
be Mil astonishing speotoole, and one every
body would oonteuin, if lU every elnuige
uf dtreutoni iu a great rairroad or iimniifacturiugeorporatTon all the station ageuts,
engineers, liue-ineii, and uperators should
he disiuissod in urdur tu tnake places for
snceessors whose ^litlunl or other opin
ions were supimseif tu be like those uf the
new board of direeture. 'I'he hXisiuess uf
the government la of oouiiuun interest to
every one of its eitiseiis, and to bo suooessfiil must be eeuducted upon the same priiiuiples and by the same geueral methods
that are found to he wise aud adequate in
urivaU offklrs; aud in these tbs umu would
be thought deiiieutsd who should maiuYiuu
that tbs vievys uf ths statlsu agsuts or eu
giiiesru or fotffury wurkmeu on the subject
uf proteetiuu, or woman suffrage, or any
other uf ths questions uf publiu eonsideraU(Mii make them any mors or Isss ftUstI or
sntitlsdtosmployiusuL”—Harpsr’s lloxor.

tRcje tRii\s*» 8(er«
IS nolKiitj qual to

PERRiDAm'
Painkiller

which is kept bji euery
druggist in the land.

An -i Attractive -f Line i of

Do You Know?

Gf0013S^

That we sell for Gash Only, and
are making

AT

L. H. SOPER’S.

SPECIAL CASH PRICES
-ON-

One case Sea Island Pongees at 15cts.
Also a Fine Assortment of French and American Satines.

New Molasses, Rice, Large Shore Cod,
and Old L'loiir,

Having advantages this year over past seasons, we are prepared to
show a much larger and more attractive stock of fine Dress Goods than
ever before. We have also a fine line of Fancy Silks.

-ANDYoii Cannot Afford to buy these goods till
)'oii get Our Prices !! !
,

Our Garment business is one of the best in the city, and for style and
fits we are headquarters.
'■'

The Watervillo Tea and Coffee Store.
L. W. ROGERS.
Kdo)) iliom in the Knrxery.
Hiimbiiig Figs slitiiild bo ki pt in tlio
iimsi'iy, wlifi'o limy aro paitn iil ii ly usetill III (asc of MiiistipntiuO Ol linligfstioii,
as (lii'v aio liked by cliiblion, uml aro
pioiop( and oflicaeioiis in action. 2.')ei'ii(s.
Dose, ono Fig Mack Drug ('o, N Y
Ftirsileby H H Tiiekoi & Co.

CITY*DINING ((ROOM!

aoAH r.
INceo l)i Ki'siaiuiico,
Siirlwu
Frvtu'h I'fAS,
LoiMO* V fHl, iiruw II Siiiitf**,
S|iriiiK t'liickfii HlurTiHl wMPGvnO'rH. I ld< r .lully,
\ouiig rltf, U<riit liiii'iito,
klushr<Niiii .Ssiit'e

Oi.O MKATM.
KSTKKKS.
l/ibstor Sniatl, Chirkun MRyoiiiiRlse, Frogs' I.»*g*

V eourAiiLKs,
I'riiilniiiors l)oUt<il Pulato*w,
Mssheil Potatot H TonmOH's,
Frciiih P« HH, ( nouiulM'ra.

Ill- t.Irt|IKM
Mixed Pieklea, Tonmio Kel« liup, Pickhnl Hi» |h,
!>• voiuhiru .Sauce. Piekicd I uvuiiibers.

I'ASTItV .
Collage PmliUiig wUh (’remii,

Mllii'e Pie, Ia'Iuoii Pie, Apple Pie
orssKar.
\ aiillln lou Creaii),
Asxortcd ( ake, ) urraut deli), Orangen.
ItaiiaiiaH, Itaiiiini), Cracker*, AsMimd Niils
TKA.
lOKKKE.
MILK.

I l»ls vs»Mkilt>r
vanwi. A mstvel t»l jmrlvy,
‘Those who vvse our gmals arc very much
Hlnaictii mill ttIii>]i>(t(>inc‘iicKR. More cooiioinicHi attached to them.” is w'l.it a lK)rous-plll^til Ol thu iinliiiiirv kiinls, luut cannot Ik) hoIiI in
<'oiii]H‘Ulit4i u UIi till* iiiiiltitinlo of low t4«t, short t4>r company advertiHcs.
iKlit nliiiii or plii/siiliatu {siwilem. Sotil onhi ih
I'ou. Itov VI. lIVKINO I*owl)rK Co.. 1015 Wu(l
OoDsamptioD Surely Cured.
M. N. V.
Oiniiibo.it IK the latest woid.
It dcseriboH an excursion steamer. There is
alwavs loom for iiioie {Missengers on an
(inmiboat so long as the steamlmat is not
aiomid.
t

CITY OF WATERVILLE.
In Hovui) Ok Ai.dfhmi-.n,
June 2:, IHKtI.
Oftltml, That any patty entering a pri
vat'* di.un into (he pnblu'sewer of the city
sliiltp.iv therefor the huiu of five dollars
('•."()()) mil) the city treasury. That all
inti|||H shall he iiimb* in aieurdatiec with
the i-eipiii-enients uf the city uidiiiHiices.
Onltrftl, further, tliat the city elerk be
directed to provide the uecessary blankH fur
permits and books foi Hie proper records.
.Mso lh.it all perniils shall bo signed by
till* M.iyor or iH*rmnnciit Chairman of the
Hoaid of Aldermen.
3w4
The Hieliai-ds jmper Coinpaiiy have
laaight of I! H Sawyer of .So (iiirdiiier
a Ideation adjoining the HiudHtri*et Lniiihei Co on (he Koiitli for the pnrposeof iiiuiiiilaeluiiiig vvoihI pulp hv (he eiieiiiieal pro
cess 'i’no company will la^gin operations
on mtil at oiieo.

To THK KoitoK—Please infnrii) your rend
ers that 1 have a lawitive remedy fur the above
luiiied disease. Hy its timely use thuusaiids of
liuiteless cases have been perniimeiitiy cured.
1 slmll be ghul to send two bottles nf my rem
edy FUKK Ui any of yuur readers who have
eoiisumptiun, if they will send uie theirezpress
and iMMt othue luldresa. HespeotfalW.
T. A SIJK'CM.M. O., l«l fearl St., N. V.

___

-

ICO.

Forced to Loave Home.
Over sixty people were forced to leave
(heir homes yesterday to cull for a free
trial package of I^viie’s Family Medicine.
If yuur blood is bad, your liver and kid
neys out uf order, if yon are constipated
and have Iiendache and au unsightly com
plexion, don’t fail to call on any druggist
to day for a /rtt sample of this grand
remedy. The ladies praise it. Kveryoue
likes it I.nrgo size package 50 cents, tf
Merit WioB
We desire to say tu onr citizens, that
for years we have U*eii selling D<K*tor
King’s New Discovery for Consmiiption,
Dr. King’s New Life Fills, Hnekleii's Ar
nica Salve and Klcotrio Hitters, and have
never handled remedies tliat sell as well
or that have given such universal Katisfaction. Wo do nut hesitate tu guiiranti'o
them every time, and we stand ready to
refund the piirehiise price, if satisfactory
results do not follow tliclr use. These
remedies have won their great impularity
on their lueriU. F. J. MuMnnns, Drug*
gist.

IMPORTANT ORDINANCE.

Ths fuliowiug (Isscrtbstl |»n)perty will bs suld al

Cora—“What indued you to tell Mr. publio auotiou, ou HsivinUy, July 0, Isss, at tsu
A. M.. St UisuSos ul tbo uiatonlgiioj, iu
Merritt 1 went to theptsrty with George?” u'olook
Havings
wings Hank
HagkHloek,
Hloek, WaUrrillo,
Waterrillo, Ms.:
Ms.
1. All tb^gbt, tilts and lutsrsst whieb S. O.
Little Johuuic"—qi^srter.*'
ssm

MAINE.

S. A. ESTES,

1889. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1889.

M AKMGN',

W'herH ha will keo'p a FIRST CLASS LINE OF

Boots, Shoes & Rubbers!
CUSTOM WORK A SPECIALTY.
Repairing: neatlv and promptly done.
GIVK HIM A CkI.l..
Oil

flaking 4 Trips per Week.
Httvr .M<iiiilH),July I, IKS'i, ilit* iu>w niid

sikI

JAKON COLLINH. Caiit.,
M ill coiiiuieiicelK>rrei;ulHrtrl|M l>otw(*4‘ii<]nrilhirr
niid lt4»<toii, niiiuiiig IIS follows l.eavt's (I irtllitor
evt-ry Moiolay and riiiinuls) si 'i.lui’.M, Kicit
iiioinl, S.30 I'.M., Ruth st 5 40 C M Itstiiriithg will
IvKTs l.incoin.abarf, Dosttm. ewry Tnt-iutivy aiM
Kriitsy ut !■ u’cI«K*k l* «.

SUGAR!
Is very high now, but don't get discouraged, you're all
right, for ail you have to do is to visit the

STEAMER STAR OF THE EAST

W.M. J. HAKKIt. (apt..
Will II ave Gardiner (•)( D 'lui-i.lii> mid FikImv at
'J. NIl'.M.. Uichiuond. 3jn I'. U . llath, MO p u.
|{eiurulii|{ le.ivt* l.ineolii whsrf, Uoslun, tter)
Moniluv and'ritunula) at Oo'cloi'k I’.u.
STP:AMKK IIKIXA

COI.LINH, CapUlu,

Iru I.swls, will run In loinitvllon with thu KenIH-Ioe and Star of I lie FhmI. Iun*ln|{ AiikiuIh ever)
MoitdiV), Tneminv.'I hnrstlay mid Krldax at ii3iV
t'.M.. liallowtil at I I' u. urri^inx at Gardint-r In
ssason loi'oiiiitH’l with t1u> KeiinulHii* and .Star of
Ihu hast for liohtoii iUliiriiiiiK will icute <iardiner ou the iirrivAlof tli« Kennelas* and Slur
everv Tuesday, W iHliuwlav. Ki Iday and .Saturday
Fare* from Ansiisla llalfowell and Gardiner,
|{iehnioiHr, 81 T.’i, Italh, $1 'C, Uouuil trip
liekeU fnim Aiit(uslu, liallowell and GHnllin r
Sd.lMI, Id* hinond, -G M, liatii. H'.00.
FielKlit taken al low rates and forwariltiL loall
i>oints Mu ilrt, *rf) eents. Tlironnh li« k« ts to New
\ ork l>) tliu Sound Ixiats sold on iMiani.
II. FUl.I.KU, Aiient.
.Ini) I,1SS').
Ouua.
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OLD RELIABLE CORNER MARKET
and with the tears as big as walnuts rolling down your
cheeks, ask for a Gallon of our

F/IIVGY P. R. raOl^ASSRS
and 5 pounds of our

GREtAM

coRnr

MBAL

and go to your once miserable but soon to be made hap
py home, make of the meal and molasses a good CORN
CAKE. THEN will your sorrow be turned to joy and
gladness, and you will bless the Corner Market Man and
wish that he may ‘live long and prosper.”

C. E. MATTHEWS.

TDEMIIIIT STREET, BOSTON

Custer’s
PEDINGTON & CO.
Last
Fight.

We vvinli (o ruiniiKl (Iu* |iii)>)ic (hut hull'll* Hi'tuiing (itnu is ii( liuiiii, uiiJ
th.it VM* oil him) will hi‘11 liuiiHi* Fiiniishiii^ Uoixls at piiccs which tin* u coiisl.iiit ilro'l to our roin|H*(itorH. \Yi* nii rv a lur;'u stta k aiul iiiipiiiliiig piirch.isors (Mil iioHv ulvvdVb liinUui'li arlich's us (lu'V aic in want of.

(ALL CAVALRY.)

THE ONLY

NEW CYCLORAMA
on Exhibition In Boston.

The Only Indian Battle ‘Ever Painted.
Is MMMI (o Ih) reuiuvcil ftiiil HKNT TO Kl’ltopK.
Doll') luiM llils*liuil <>p|Mirt(uiUy of twciiig lliii
wniulrrfully r«*sH*li<- n-priHluctiuii of lliti OKKATJiK'T INlilAN Flour over kiKisii iu tLu Uiitury
uf our coutilry.

which \vc Used to

hcU

for fvoiw $75 lo

\vu now hv'H for $!.’> (o SliO.

Chiefs Call,
Sitting Bull
Crazy Horse
111

ths front, llerroly charging the

FEARLESS CUSTER

$25.

NwcIn jmiotoil and decorateil BCU for $lrt. which vvt* used to Kell for
Ill fact all lines of Fiirnidii'i^ from a Kilcheii (;huir to a line

and his daring troopura,

--

AIdJO---A ImAKGK HAld,, newly lltl«d,iui a Musuuiu,
iu whleh are uxhihited a Dare < .4>lietJli«>u uf In.
DIAN UKLiCM. seviirLd ala great exiHnise illreetly fruiit the Indian rliiof*.

THIS IS THE

LAST SEASON.
Go Early, and Take the Children.
641 TREMONT ST.,
Furiiiurly Uellyaburg.

Open Dally, 9 A. M. to
UTIL'K

Is borsby

lO

PLUSH PARLOR SUIT
Can lie ba«l orim a(

Prices within the Reach of All!

P. M

givuu that tba subsortbarhu

beau duly appointed AdialiiistrsUir oil tba
Nestate
of

-ik:-

llAKJtlKT M. HllOPKH, latauf Wlusluw,

•iu
H tba
»w» „oouuty .!>
of IWUUVM-U,
Keuuela'o, UWWBBSM,
tleoesseiL in.vataw
iiiteslale

and^ Uas avidertakau that trust by fivlui| bund
as tha law dirat'U. All uanuoui, thurarura,Tiavlug
denuuids against tlie ndate ul said deoaased are
deslreil to exhibit the same fur settleuieut; aud
all indebted Iu said estaM are requeeted to iiiaka
luiiuediate paytneni tu
BKKJAMIN L. TIUltlTlTH.
June 84, 1880.
^4

Tenement To Rent!
4 Good

Rooms

wo always lake tho U*ad. If deairod wo iiiousuro tlio room, out and itmtoli tho
car|M*ts, get iheiu made and lay them. Call mid sfto our patterns, get our prifcog,
and wo aro convinced that you will biK*.

Wo do All iinnienHe hiisiuess in PaintiMl iind DoeoruU'd

on upper end of Main
Street.
Inquire of
W. C. PHILBROOK.

i

Fl]f Papers,
Manrton, lusoivsaldsb«or, bad on Marsh Xfi, ISSS,
date ua whish bU pstltiou In lusolvsuuy was
ilad>laa»dto tbs (oliowkig dssotibsd ival sa>
Jibs
teia. Tbut Tba land
I tbs bwitdiugs tbsrsou ('hlurulu u( LUuu, CitrlKiUu Acul

•taoding, situots on lb# wsstsrly stds of Main
Htrost, III said Watarvllls, aud uuw uoeupisd by
tbs said Marston as • boinsstsad.
S. All tbs boob aooouuts ul tbs sahl Martiou roiiialulug uuoollsvted si ths dats of said auvtiuu
sals.
a. On# or iniftw ssooud baud sablusi orcaus. If
bs •Mtts shall nut have bssu prsvtously dis|»ussd
of at i»rl vats axis.
K. (UlAW. AssAfnss.
Wstsrrilts, Ms.. Juns W, HUM).
8w8

-

Khn niovo*«l to tlie store fonnurl) <K'i‘U|iit>d h) 8.

lyiO.

The aimnnl re-miiun uf the 8ixU*ciith
Maine will lie held at Farmington, Se|>tcmlter 11 and 12.

1(X) Ladies Wuuted.
And BM) men to cull ou any druggist
for a /fCe trial package of Lane's Family
Medieine, the gieat riHit and heiliieiiiedy,
disiovered hy Dr. Silas Lane while in the
Hmkv .Mountains.
Fur dew'iises of tlio
hliHid. liver and kidaevs it is a posilivu
etiic For constipntioti and eleuring np
the (oiiijilexion it does wondeis Children
like i(
Fveiy ono praises it.
l-argo
CITY OK WATKIIVII.LK.
ri/I p.iekiiges, 50 cents At all di iicgiMH'
^
'
tf
AN OUDINANCK.
Bo it onlaiiied by the City Council of
Nil man a|>prf>eiuU‘n iiioiv the inesislihle power of tho press ihan tho iiiilncky tho City uf Wnterville, a.H rolh^s: No
liersou
sluill open or make any uraiii or
wretch who has just got Uis lingcrt envight
nqiieduet or repair tlie same by digging
in (III* miiehinery.
(he ground in any street, lane, alley or
A Safe Investiuent
other pitblio place iu the city, without a
Is om* which is guaranteed to bring you license from the Mayor and Aldermen or
satisfaetoiy results, or in ease of failure some person hy them legally authorized to
a return of purchase price. On this safe grant siioh a lioeiise, first hatl and obtained
plan you can buy ^ruiii onr advertised IU writing speoifying tho time and place,
dinggists tv buttle qf^Dr. King’s New Dis- and ill what street, Line or alley or pnhlie
coveiy fur Consuiupuun. it is guaranteed place the drain or aqueduct is to be made
tu bring relief in every case, when used or repaired; aud the person who shsU by
for any affections uf 'I'hroat, Lungs or himself or others dig or make any drain
Chest, Hueh as Consumption, luHammotiou or aqueduct or repair the some without
of Langs, Uruiiehitis, Asthma, Whoopiug such license, sliall forfeit aud pay a sum
Cough, Croup, etc., etc.
It is pleasant uot less than five nor more than twenty
and aggreeablo to taste, perfectly safe, dollars, to be recovered by an action of
and alwaYseau be deMiMod v(pou. Tool debt in the name of the city, in any court
bottles fi-ee at J. F. McManus's Drug of competent jurisdiction.
No person shall ooniieet a private drain
store.
g
with any publio drain or eoimnon sewer,
(iciieral Simon Citmero)) died at his without liaving first obtained from tbe
huine in l^uncastcr,
Wednesday five- Mayor and Aldermeo, or some person by
iiing, aged IK) years. (Jen. Cameruu served them legally authorized therefor, a written
.ill aggregate of eigbteeu years iu the permit so to do, for which he shall pay
Unitcil States Semite. So powerful was snoh sum as tbe Mayor and Aldermen
his itiHneiice iu Feiiiisylvnuia, tliat he has may determiue.
Whoever shall obtain
lieeii called the Cvtr of l^eniisylvania suob a permit shall dig, fill and complete
jHilitics.
his private drain in a thorough manner
and with all possible dispateh, keeping
Hotitled to the Best.
one-half of the street, alley or Isoe oouAU are entitled tu tlie best that tbeir stouUy open fur publio travel, and also
inuiiuy will buy, so every family should when ihe laborers ore iiotoetuallv at work
have, at once, a Uttlle of the luMt family, lie shall keep a good and sufieVeat fence
remedy, Syrup uf Kin to cleanse the sys or rolling around tbe same, suitably light
tem when costive or viliuits. For sale in ed between sunset and sunrise; but no
5()u and |1-tX) bottle by oil leading drug coi neotion shall be made with any publio
gists.
drain or oommon sewer ezoapt iiimm the
direction and to tbe satlsfaetioii of tbe
A* si‘cond afflietioii, visited Johnstown, Siiperintondeut of Sawere^ or the Commit
Fa., lost Muinlay. 'J'wenty'ttve biilldiugs tee oil Sewers, who slisll have twenty-four
left standing by the Hood, were destroyed hours’ notice uf such oonUmplstea oouby tile, togetber with a Urge amuiiut of neotiuu. Any petsoii violating any provlhuuNvhuId giHKis saved from the deluge. •iuus of Uiis secUui), shall forfeit oua uay
tliai
The lire is supjHised to have originated a fine uf uot less thou five nor mure tliaii
from s|uirks Hying from tbe burulug debris twenty dollars, to be recovered in an
action of debt in tbe name of the city, hi
iu the neighborhood
any Court of comptfteut jurisdiotlou.
8avki>.—A Hue family of ohildren were
kenuebee
Co.,, JuW 7,1880.
‘
alt afllicteil with suroftila. Two died
The foregidng ordinances ore approved.
early; tbe rest would soon Iiave followed,
Aktkmas Libiiky,
,
bat •wt
fur tlie
kiiw timely
kifiiuiY Kliu
and »•■«*»»••••»
persevering use »».
of
Justioe fiupreifle Judicial Court.
Ayer's Sanutparilla, which built them nu
ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
lip iutu aV healthy ainj
and vigorous mauhood.

Nervous Djiorden.
. Dr. Fliut's lUmudy must b« taken when
excessive or coutiiinous muscular exsrilou,
exctting pnssiuus, o^. over*'iudulgeuoe,
stiniaiatiug food or drink* or nsrvoiiii dis
orders luvve lung cuai^ued. Descriptive
tceatise wiUi each Imt^ or address Mock
Drug Co., N. Y. For sole by H. B Tucker & Co.*

WATERVILLE,

STEAMER KENNEBEC

CoriH'd Ih'of, Hhiii, lloef Tongue, IMsln

Absolutely Pure.

L. H. SOPER,

1 58 Main Street.

W.'H.. STEWART,*Proprietor.

The following nieiiii will be served this
evening, June 28, at tlie bumpiel of the
Canada would Ih> wiser to estubli{di a elasH of ’8ib Cobiiiii CtariHieal Iiistitule:—
tliKC'imlo limit fttr Ainerieati dcfAuBoi*
MKNf.
lather than for Aiimricani Hsheriuou.
t»)8U'Tti, lllaw VoUitH on S\w\l.
sour,
l*uree of
I'oiiKunuiie with Kloe.
klSIl.
lliiHik 'trout uUli
Doll...............
Holleal .Sivliiioii, Kkk Hhik'i*.
IMtllUii ati*l <'uuit«vl
....... * “Hantiiw
f ■wUh
non an
(Joniwl n»'ef,
( oltl Shmihicr iff fork.
•f ToiiKiii'

POWDER

We have all the styles in Warner Bros’, goods. Coialine, 4-in-Hand,
French Model, Health, etc , also the celebrated P. D. Corset, 1000 Bones, and
several other styles.

ami
ilisinfecUnU uf all kiinU, for sale at
Ia>w Frices ut
••

DORR'S DRUG STORE.

Iron Slone t hina, Semi-Porcelain and otlier grades. Wo carry as innnv us 5
|uklterns in o|H'n stock, so you ean readily luutoh tho goods ut any time.

RediMtoi a Co.,
MAIN ST.,

WATERVILLE.

UNDERTAKERS AND EM6ALMERS;
Redington & Co.

he Watcrville Mail.
[:HAnLES G. WING, Editor.
KRIDW,

junk

28, 1880.

_

.flINK OALKNDAU.
Mon. I Tm«ii. f Wfxl. ( Ttmr. ( Krf. ( K»t

I

lU

I

W

Local News.
1Uk|»1mtih-< Rr»« ri[>oiiiiif;
Ntitifj* fhanRe In timp-tahic of Maino
L iiCntl niJroaJ.
J (i S KIoihI Sc ('o , have moved into
lifir new ofllco.
1 Dr ('niiiplM‘irn realdiMiee nii Centro
Ifoit Ih Immiik iminted.
1 Diiviiiil IniH
A lai-^ nnmlM>r nf
[iiiudiaiiH arrived liy liain IIiir week.
1 II C. JIornn’H “Denver" wtm fourlli
|niie>, ill the three niiniite eliiHii, at l^ewia
,1, I'ueida}.
Major Appleton liaa Iknmi iinproviiif;; in
L dtti Intel) and has nevemi tinieii tieeii
Jilt- to walk out doora.
|(jiiite extensive n>paira and improve*
Ii'iits on the iiHide of the Coiifrrejfalional
iiiiH'li are eoiiteiiiplated.
J'llie Unitari.inH are inakiiif; airniij;c*
li>iitM for notable iiiiiiroveiiienlii on the
Itcrior of llieir ehiireh.
] Kh'ven weeks vaeutioii: all Iho city
[liools closed yesterday ami will not open
Xniii until September KUh.
Monclav the 24th iiist., Dr. J. D. Titcomb
|.^H|^^ed by Dr. G. D. Howard removed
fic left e)o of Uev. M. P. Kced of Benton.
|,aKt Saturday Drs. Katon and J. D.
J'lteoinb went to Belf^rade and removed a
liiL'ceaiieerous bieaat, iiivolvini; the viands
It the axilla.

J|iiUev.
K. N. Smith, who La on a visit to
Anson, Mass., preached at each of the
Kw) clnirchos (Baptist and MulluMlist) in
Int
last Sunday.
(froimd wa.H broken for the iiewohserva*
, building the lirst of this week. It is
I l>c about UK) feet north of tlie gymmisi*
I), and a httio nearer the river.
High Sherilf, G. 'P. SU'vens lias appointLl .loliii H Poll.tnl of ^VlllHlow, deputy
liii'nlf An excellent choice: Mr i’ollard
till in.ike an able and efliuient uflicer
Mis. 1' 1*. UiLdiardson, tlie well known
■re^stll:lke^ in KIuikI’s Block over tlie
I Id) lamidrv, is about to move into one of
Jiiliii Ware’s houses on iipjwp College
Itiiil.
Clariiiiee A. Marshall has arrived from
■Ifiiiu-sHee where he lni.s R|>etil the winter,
ihI will lesniiiH miisicu) mstnicluni at the
iingregntiunal vestry TiicHd.i)s and Fri
ll un.
(ico Sniiy, Major and District Comlii niiler of the Salvation army for Maine
Viil New llnmpsliiec, will visit Watcrville
ViiiMil.iy and Sunday, June 2Uih and ^k)lh
I unie and hear him.
KdWh* Sc I’ani have the eontr.iet for the
i‘.v club house and will eummeiico its
Ireilnm as smni as the fonntlatioii can l>e
lull III Work wiLH resumed on the exeaI ition this week and will he pn>,hod rapidly
»iw.nd to completion.
I. D C.irver Ksq. lias received and ucI [iieil an inviUitioii to delivei a liistorieal
:i(li|iess befori'aii assiK'iation of veterans,
IuIioImiM lln-ir anntial iiKH'ting at Camp
IlhtiMMt, Newport, Me.
To give all an op)H>rlunity to aUend the
|i(ii>Hionarv meeting at the Biptist ehnreli
IhfXt Sumliiy evening, there will W a gen
ii ml player meeting at the Mellimlisl
{■ IniK Ii at d o’el(K‘k I*. M.
I'ol I .S. Bahgs, II. (’. Stewart, C (t
Ic.iihton, K. K. V’en^ie, and AV. A. II.
Jllootliby, wets* among the guests at the
lieieption given Monday night by the
ll'ah htme Cummanderv, KiiigbU of l'em{H
jliirsof Belfast, to DnuIapCuiniimndery of

1

.Miss'Fannie N. Biittei field, a pupil of
Itlie American Asylum for Deaf Mutes,
jll.irtford, Conn , gnulnated from that inIshtntuiii last week, taking second prize,
llmvingeompleted tho eight year’s course.
iMie has returned and is stopping with her
I Sister in Augusta.
(lie I.Madies’ .\id Society of the Univerjsaliht eliurcli held tho aimiial meeting at
I llie residence of II. (r. Tozor last evening.
I'llte hceretar), Mrs. Skinner, read a very
I lull resting iiinurt, the usual hiiviness was
I Iransaeteu and the old oflieers werti re1 leeied for tho coming year.
At the Congregational church the pasj tor, Kev. K. II. Ilallui'k, will preach at
I 10 :U). Sunday school at 12 M. AccordI nig to established oiistom the eveuing serI viL‘0 will be at 0..‘K), in the vestry, closing
I next Sunday in season fur the Missionary
H‘Mnun in tho Baptist church.
Kev. tlulm L. Deering, Colby ’85, who
I gr.iduHted fnmi Newton Tbeologioal SetnI nmry this year, was ordained at hU home,
lasbon Falls, Tuesdav oveuing. Dr. Pep*
j iwr gave the charTC jiiid Dr. Janies Mo•Vimmie preached the sermon.* In the
I fall Mr. Jioeriiig will go as missionarv to
Japan.
An
Vassalboro correspondent of
the ^iniebec Journal, says Camden peo
ple and fiedple of this place, are talking
I lip a railroail from that town; striking
I South China at the foot of the lake runnnig along tho weat shuro of tlie lake, tak
ing in the villages of Hast and North VasI 'iiilburo and theuoo to Waterville.
^ A vacancy in the liuard of Trustees of
j’olby is mado by the death, at Monmouth
Beiuli, N. J., Thursilay ,111110 20, of Gar
diner K. Colbv, Esu., at the age of 51
)**ars. Mr. Colby, who was elected to tho
Ihtiini of 'i'riistees in 1870, was a son of
th»‘ late Gardiner C<dhy, in wh<Me honor
the University was iwmoil.

Watermelons are in the market
Dr. Pcpjier preached the baccalaureate
sermon at Hebron Inst Sunday.
A1 FIimmI commeiieed yeitenlay o.i the
fuimdation of a house on Summer Street.
'riie <dJ hay scales in front of the Troy
laundry have lM>eii repaired and put in (amditmn for use.
College coinmem einents have lieen held
this Week at BrnnKwiok, iMwiston and
Orono.
Hie President has ap|>ointed ex-postinastor ,I H. Manley as iMwtmaster at Au
gusta, vice I*. B. Fowler removed.
As inntiv ns 3000 ears arc sometimcH
hnndicil by the M. C. Railroad in a sin
gle week, at Its freight yawl in this city.
I he old Haiiscomh Imnse on College
stivet has l>eort treated to a coat of pninf,
this week. Tlie Arst for many years.
(ico. 8.^ Mood & Co, have placed a set
of now Fairbanks scales in front of their
new hiiildmg at the head of Pleasant
street.
1 he M. C. Railroad will soon place a
gate at its Main street entrance; a precait
tioii against danger that will Im appreciat
ed by the public.
/
1* A. Harriman of Belfast, jeVeler, will
x'ciipy a window and part of one side of
S. A. Kstes’ boot and shoe store with a
stoi*k of jewelry, clocks, etc.
Uev. Cannon Pyne of Wiscnsselt will
[•ondnet services and preach at St. Mark’s
ehnreh next Sunday. Morning service,
10 IM); evening service, 7 o’clock.
1 he Coiiiiiiencemcnt dinner will be fnrnislied by Caterer J. Fields Murry, and
will be Bcrvwl in Memorial Hall directly
after the gradualiun exercises Wednesday.
Mr. Newel} Hoxic of FairAeld Centre, a
higlil) CKtceined citizens and one of the
selectmen »»f ilif town, died last Friday
nigbt, lifter a painful sickness of several
moutli-4
Thu four year old slalliun KlmlmMik,
owned by G. R. WMs of Belfast, won the
‘J *15 race at I^ewistoii Tuesday, m 2.20*^.
'riiis is the Wst four year old wconi yet
made in ^tinc
All oiir fsailers will he interested in the
description of tho lumber and pulp mills
at Slmumiit. The pulp iiiiU ts not quite
uomplelt-; when it is, we hoiK: to have the
privilege of a more leisurely inspection of
it.
Persons having friends In town Commencemeiit week, should take them to
diimei or supper at the Waterville Din
ing room, where they will And a neat and
attractive room, an inviting hill of faro,
and ullentive waiters.
PleiiHaiil KlrtN‘1 hciiijj'
nearly level from
tdiig nej
School............................*
stwet to the R.K.
c..........
‘ cnissing,
it will
la* drained in sections, the iMwer part
aeroes School street, the -sewer extending
up Dalton street, aii4 other sewers across
Park and Centre streets.
On Monday the men in GoiiM & Iliistiiig’s and Sterns & Co’s mills at Bangor
joined the men wlio went out from (he
other saw-mills laat week, and now five
mills are idle. They ask a rediietion in
the working time from 12 to 11 hours
It Ha> a {Mimt brought out at (he hcaiiiig before the cuunly commisMloiieis Inst
week, timl the travel witli tt'auiM between
this city and FairAeld liiu inureaHcd msUuid of tliiiiiiiishtul, as mail) HiippoHed,
sinec the iMiildiiig of the horse railio.itl.
In hpeaking of the fourth of .July eelehratimi ihn Dexter Gazette says: “riie en
tertainment euiisists of a grand musical
soiree by the ever (Htpular William’s
Fnmil) Concert Coiii|»nuy, assisted b)
Wutei \ (lie’s piipiihir soprano, Miss N.iniiic M<n>ic.
“Knongli to make one ashuTiied of his
b|H-cicH,’’ a man remarked at the depot yestenlay moiiiing as he noticed a nicely
dieased and otherwise well Hp|H‘aritig
young lad) uanjing nrimiid a png thig
with a largo lace eidlsr and a rihbuti
uruund its neck.
Tin indieahoiiB now arc that the Freshinan class at Colby this year will be one of
the laigest in iln* lii>tory of the institutivti, KppbcatioiiH tor adiiiittiuice having
been leceived not only from the Attiiig
schools eoiineeted wUli the college, but
from other schools in various parts of tlie
country.
Mr. A. 8. Libby, who was so severely
injured in the Oakland disaster, had suf
Acioully i-eeuvered to be removed to his
home in Belfast Monday, his wife and
brother-in-law accompanying him.
Mr.
Libby was carried on a bed. We learn
that lie suffered considerably from fatigue
but quickly rallied.
We understand that parties bavo decid
ed to build the eoiitemplaled lumber mill,
on Fort Point Winslow, and have leased
(he land for a term of years of the Lockwood Company. The mill will be one of
tlie best and most cxteiuive on the river,
costing from 830,000 to 840,000 Mr. G
8. Burrill of FairAeld is known as one of
the leaders in the enterprise.
Mrs Lucy Ware Webb Hayes, wife of
-President Hayes, died i'uesda)’ morn
ing at her home in Freemoiit, Ohio. She
was burn in that State 50 vearn ago. Her
tempeianee principles led to the bniiishment of wine fioui the White House dur
ing her husliand's admiistrstiuiis, an inno
vation whteh attracted much attentioii and
comment during the four years.
Albert Htalges of Winslow bought tlii-t
week Ave Ane. horses and sent them to
Itoston jesterthiy. One of them whiih
was shown on Main strec't Weilnesday,
was iMiuglit of Henry Karnes of Benton
and solil to a physioiaii, is a clean, siiMHithlimbed fmii-u-aiMdil, lliat can easily trot
a mile iiiKiuc of three intiiutcs.
Mr.
Hodgi's has recently sold Ave other giKMl
es.
SuMrintendent Crawford offered a prize
fur tliu best kept set of btaik-keeping
books by the fourth close of Waterville
High h^hiMil. The committee, Messrs
H I), Bates, G. W, Ware and C. F. John
son, after examiDing the work eoiiipliniciited the cImhs very highly and awanled
Arst prize to girls, a gold pen and penell
holder, to Nellie Clark; Arst for boys, a
writing set, to Willie Oby. They also
wish to make honorable menliou for in
dividuality and cleanness of page of Miss
Alioe Barrelle.
'nic iiidioatiiins now are that Cumnience*
ment at Colbv this year will be tbe most
notable one thus far in her history. The
oration by General Butler, the most dis
tingiii-*hed ninmtius, will of itielf lie siiAieieiit to draw liitber all the frieiids of the
oollege who can oome at this Uiae. But
other diguiUries and celebrated men are
eoiiiiiig, among tbe number, hla excelleuoy
(iuv. Burleigny and it has been Imped
that Dr. Martin B. Anderson would also
tm present. Dr. James tJpiiam of Boston,
of (he class of *35 intends to be here, and
an nuusiial number of class re-uuious will
be held, among whieb we have already
learned are those of ’41), *50 and *79.

At the aiiiiua) meeting of the Colby base
h>dl RSMuciation Tueiulay afteriiuou the foU
hiwiiig oflieers wore elected: President of
the AKHoeiation and manager of the team,
'j E. Biirkc, ’(M); vice president, Alvah
A hupnian,’01; secretary, Heiiheii Illsley,
01; treasurer,. A. B. IVtten, '00; directors,
Gi'o. Hurd, *00, Geo. (Jormaii, ’01, K. K.
Clmiiey, *1)2; captain of University nine,
D. W. Parsons, *01. Scorer, K. T. Wyiimii, '90.
I^t week the street sprinkler man
drove on to the scales in front of the Flood
hhkck and afterwards complained to Mr.
' r hHxl that the Mmlcs were not safe.
M,
rltMHl wrote to the niaiiufacliireni * who
in'iit an agent here, who after examining
the machinery remarked that the sprinkler
iiMihi drive on and then put ten tons on
Ix'Hide, and ho would be rosppusible for
■d) damage.
Bnriiitoii Bros. Antsbed biiruiug a kiln
uf brick tbis week at their yartl lu Augus
City Marslial Bunker, while wearing
tin- At the yards at Winslow a large ailn
was Ared yesterday, and they are doing a tbe budge of his oAiee and under pay lu
the city, ill assaulting an uMuer who was
amuiiiit of work at their yards in
rinrHcld, They have alreadv sold twenty*
ni'veii Imndred thuusaud brick, ami will
■iiako Are milUont in their several yards
this season, to All orders and supply retail
there has been a steaily deoliiie in the resued fur law amuiig|Uie rouglier eleiueuts.
At the meeting of the Waterville Com- Often while walking the streets, be has
tninidery, Indepeudeut Order of Golden been hooted at and hissed until he sought
t ixws, laat week, the following offloera the protection of other ulHoers; then he has
Were elected: Noble Coiuiuanoer, J. H. had the ru«dtes arrested, taken before the
Wood; Vice Noble Commander, Mm. 8. Municipal Court, where tbev were Anetl
W. Fuller; Worthy Herald, C. F. Ware; for disorderly coquet. In tliiu attacking
iteas, 8. W« Fuller; Keeper of records, an ofHcer wbo knows bis duty too well to
Mrs. P. A. Soule; Financial keeper of retaliate and give the puuisbtueut so well
fifords, 8. A Kites; Warden of the inner deserved, City Marshal Bunker has
AHto, .\iviii Bn^wn; Warden of the outer brought reuruaoh upon our city, dishon
ffate, H. M. Sonle.
ored uiinself and iusnlted his supporten.
There are some rattier uurer ooiuoideuta
There is nothing in tbe world so oharuit'<>iim>cted with the Ann of DollofF & Dun*
1‘Hin, the iwpular clothiers. Both are Ingas a youeg limy unless it bs a charm
ing old Is’dy^ was our thought a
or two
from other imrta of the 8tate, both of the
ego, when we had tbe pleasure of spend
name age, each married the second ilaugli- ing an hour or two at tne home in Benton
ter of a widow, both have girl babies, born
of Mrs. Unury U. lHamas, where we
Sumlay luily a week aisirt, am! both are
hying Maeofnlty with their uiuthera*in- met Mrs. 8. A. Kingsbury, daughter of the
law. We will aild that tliey are both late Gen. Jesse Ruoinson of Waterville.
Mrs. Kingsbury, though in her 82d year, U
'rood fellows and much liked by all wbo
•obrirttaiid vivaeloue, and so well iisr
0 busineaa with them.
forniM on miUteni of prneeut Interest thet
0. R. Gleaaoii has about completed a the thought that she is an aged lady would
^tesmboet which he will put on Great Pond not enter tbe mind of one iu ber ooinpany,
'or tlie aouoiumodatiuu of Ashing |iariies unlees remlodnd of the fast. She left ber
|"id exciirsiouista. A boat of this kind hiu borne iu Illinois near 8t. Louis, unattend
lung been wanted on this beautiful lake, ed, Wednesday evening, and arrived in
as there are many cottages un the shores, llallowell Friuy eveuittg, ebanging care
and i'aniiMirs who go to ths Islands will be only in Boston, and enjoyed tbe tr^ and
Ahul to 1m taken to and from the Ashing felt restcsl when she arrived at ber dee
grounds or be -aure of timely tnuuporU- tinatiou. 'Hie afteruoon previous to our
buu and sure arrival of auppltes, which viait Mrs. Kingsbury piukM eight quarts
often diRlouH to get, owing to the dis- of atrawberries from the beds of au ad
l*aue, and unoerUiuty of the wind.
joining neighbor.

C. 11. Olson's oeicbrated 7 year old
mare Aubitie ivo i th" Atut nri-»« at II irt*
ford Ct yett. i.l,u m Ute 2 J.', . I ihs. nme
2.222 24,2 : 2 ^
Reinemb<*i llii* C’ohurii LiHti.iitc Com*
mencemeiit Coneerl li\ Hie Kii;;h‘shian
I^dy Orchestra of Boston, oe. .tis this
evening at city hall. Dun’t mi s (Ik...... .
eal treat of the seaion
Charles N.»y<K is m-m
k ..1 II..niton,
where he nsl.* in •omii.ni) unii \!!,ort
Kills on a hyeiele U I iiot-..|]i)
\ iflegram was n-reived stating timt lie was
dangeruusly sick. Him mother imd sister
are now with him
riiey lelegr.plad today that he was some ja'ller.
Mr. Rogers, who handles the entire
crop of Captain Slmrtleff’s famuiiM straw
berries, tiimki the la*rries nn* coming m
in Is'tter sliapi* tlisn the) did lost year.
These l>erries are reniarkahle for Aavur,
and are always sought for by those wlio
have once tasted Iheiii
Mr Bartlett of the Wayside Gaidens
supplies the Coiner .Market and the KliiiwckhI with gr«*en jieas, and has already
brought in Ik") hnsliels, picking them every
morning and hringing them lo^'inarket
fresh Thus far the suppi) has Ix-en from
the early, small kinds: next week Mr.
Bartlett will bring m the mammoth Way
side Garden variety.
Rev. Mr. Davis, with eummendable
courtesy and eomideration, has defeir(>d
the iisunl houi oi NCI\K(.H at the Uiiuersalist ehnreh, n.'Xt Simdii), to 4 .‘K> V M ,
that his eongiegatioii mb) have an o}>portunity to attend the h.ie4 alaiircati* ser
mon at the BHpti>t. Mr D.ivis is fast liecoming iMipuhii with liiH paiisliioiit-rs, both
here ami at Fan Held
'I'iie Uiiitaiiin society voted to have
their church frescoed, and put the
matter into the hands of the Priideiilial Committee, wlio have chosen a suhcommittec consisting of C. G. Carleton,
W. A R. Roothby and Frank Noble, to
raise funds for the purpose.) Th^contemplatcd improvement wilK render tins
church one of the pleasantest in tbe vicin
ity, and the members of tbe society will
undoubtedly be pleased to fiiriiisli the
cuiimiittee with all the fiiuds needed.
At a meeting last evening of the City
Government, nn onler establishing Are
limits was laid on the table. An ortler
for adding interest at the rale of ti tier
cent per annum on all taxes not paid be
fore Oct. 1st. 1889, passed iu cunciirtciicc
'Fhc bond of K. L Jones as Collector of
taxes was approved 'I'lio Mii)nr ami City
Treasurer wete autluuized to renew any
notes due or lH>comuig due. An order
authorizing the Maine Central railroad,
under the direction of the mud eouimtssioner, to liM-nito, construct utid iiuiiutum a
branch track across and over the highway
leading from Wah-rville to FalrAchl, to
the hrick-ynnl of II Duiiutoo Sc Co mad
and referaed in eoneuileme
I’hc mi|K)itAMt onler rel.ilmg to . nieiittg the sew
er is printed elsewhcn .
I'KItMINAl.H.

'I'he result of the aiirtion sale of I>evi
Collier’s farm, stock and implements was a
fair sample of this tnminary method of the
diH|Kisal of one’s effects 'Ine farm passed
into the hands of onr veteran moderator,
Mr. B. F. Folger, for $1100. 'The stock
went to Various parties fur merely nomi
nal values, cows selling from f 12 to $22.
Mr. Collier has reoentQr left his milk-route
ahd had about 14 very fair animals for
sale. The auction aggregmteil nearly $1,A i>arty of young men, emulating the
ptowess of the young ladies, are now
building a neat boat-house on the shore
near Bachelder’s furniture factory. 'Tliese
are the yuniig men who, for the last halfdozen Miiintnei’s, have patronized and
built lip ••Jyngpe’’,)nto a very jiopiilar local
camping ground and Ashing resort. 'Pliev
have three fast bunts, canoes etc, and all
paraphannha noecssary to enjoyable iiitnnnlic and pis<>ntoiial pastime. “Liigee**
already has mure tlian a nominal reputa
tion and is destineil in tlio near future to
become the haunt of all uliysii-ally able to
co(>c with and eunquer toe In-bred Jersey
mosquito.
'I'he vocal-mstrumeiital concert given in
Memorial Hall 'Fuesday evening by the
Coughlin-Mayoard trou|Ni of blind miuiiciaiiH was an enviable sueceNS in all |iarticulars.
A crowded and appreciative audi
ence listened attentively to a Anely select
ed and ehartiiiiiglv executed prograniiiic
This cuiisisUhI of vocal, 1*01 net and haimunica solus pleasingly interHpersed with
entertaining recitations by Miss Maynard.
Mr. Cuugliiin, the evening’s favorite, was
encored again and again and not a few
charming anecdotes, etc, aided innch in
making the evening one of enjoyment to
all prereiit. No admiaiiun was charged,
but a cullectiuii uctling iieail) $29 woe tak
en.
Geo Shaw, for many years a citizen of
Oakland, has for sometime past been giv
ing evidence of the presence of hereditary
insanity. In many instances liis peculiar
actions have occasioned prophetic remarks
from i>eople conversant nf fiii mental con
dition, and Monday afternoon at four
o’clock these gloomy predictions were fulAlled III the death of Mr. Shaw, who cominilted Hiiieide by shooting himself in the
forehead twice, with a 32-CHUbre revol
ver. A (bird shot failed to take effect,
hilt death eiisned within an hour. Mr.
Shaw was nearly 85 years of age and hut
a little over a year ago one of his several
sisters took her own life. Mr. Shaw
leaves no iiiimediatc family other than two
grown sons.
Clyde H. l’’uIsom, Weithruuk, ’88, re
turned .Saltiniay rrum attendance upon the
Comnieiiceineiit cxerciseK of hiw Alma
Mater. To the minds of not a few of
Oakland's fairi'Ht maidens, Iheio |>erin<lical trips to Weslhruuk and vicinity — are
gniwing oiniiioiisly frequent. But Clyde
is all right. His cultivated perspicacity
readily <-11x8101 him to dclcriiiiiic the re
quisite niiiiiiNT of straw lierriea for the
most palatable sliurtcake, and it is not at
all probable that •lasuii will mistake the
l<K-ation of the golden Aeeco nor allow
some more eii(<*i prising youth to enter the
ganieii and l>ear away the choieest fruits.
To be sure it iiiiisl la* aiimitted that the
Oakland )oiing man is somcwlmt r<*(‘alcitnint but, witli lhi‘aid of some more fra
gile eoiiipiviiioii, H .u'ciiNtomcd to arrive at
his (lestinatioii wridi <luc eclat and glory,
siirronoth'd h) the congratulstions of all
who rocngiiue and uppreciatij good taste
and Konnd judgment.

Miss Kmina King is visiting friemls in
town.
C R. McFaddeii visited Aiigusla TupsiI.IV.
H. C. Caswell ami wife of AiigiislH, vis
ited friends hen* 'I'uesdnv
Mrs. Joe Sanders nf'Muldeo, Mit-*s,is
visiting at Mr.
() Libby’s
(xoorge K. Botit>'Ue, Ksq, attended
Comnicneementat il irvard this week.
Dr. Samuel C. Thayer was in tins . ity
the Arst of the week
Mrs. StepIieiiH of Lynn is listing her
For several sc.iHons past, il has lieen a
brother, J. F. M< .M.imis
chei'iHhed and well-nurtured m-heiiie of a
Joshia Mehln i is
it Ins molli. r’s )>ortiou of oiir
prising )uuiig people
on Klin street
to institute uud push lu uoiisiimmaliou an
Miss llorteis' Lowe is sp *1.1111^ her up-|H>iid eveuitig party, iu which daiiciiig
vaeation at her old Imnic in this eil\
aud sailing might l>e indulged siiiiiiltaneMiss .Iiiha Cornforlh, eoinpositoi* at the oiisly.
All effiiiLs, however, ap|>car to
Kuinichee .loiirnal oFAcc, was in this city, have been futile, owing piiucipally to inSaturdav.
cleincut weathet and kindred grievances.
Miss Nellie Keunc left Mondav fori It rciuHiued, therefore, for the beautiful
Massachusetta, where she will s}K‘iid her | tliiiie weather of '80 to aid in the materivacation.
•
| aliz.itiun of this unique and seductive plan,
Harry Blaiichanl ius gone to Orrs Is and judging from the remarks of all who
land where he will spend his few week’s participated in the niiutiuo-terpsichorean
vacation.
soiree of the 20th inst, the outcome of
Mrs. K 1*. Buck left on the Butliiian this novel venture was far beyond the
Sunday evening, for HtH'hestor, N \ , most sangiiine ho|)eH and expectations.
whore she goes to visit friends.
'File gods Slid elements were certainly
Miss Delpha Collins, lias g nm b) I’lovi- “with ns," for no evening could have been
dence, R. I., where slic will speml some mure auspiuiuiis fur the uuuusiou. Just
enough breeze to fan away stray mosqiii
time with friemls.
Mr L. A. Dow of Searsport was at his toes, and coolingly refresh the dancers
old home in thiN i il\, for ,i «l.iv ot two the after each number. 'Fhere was no muon,
to be sure, but this did not detract visibly
Arst of the week
'i'he
Miss Nellie Kecau sUiilcJ Monday from the enjoyment of tho party.
morning for a three weeks visit to Boston boys and girls were nut a bit“moou-struok.’’
Didu’t seem to long and hunger for any
and vicinity.
Didn t even say they
Mr Purintonof Bowdoni vihited his sous part of a moon.
Horace and Amos F. in this city the last wanted a moon. 'Fhe reason for this very
conspicuous
lack
of
any “kicking” must
of the week.
Holman F. Day cditm and one of the be turned m to the creilit of the genial
proprietors of the Dexter Gazette, Colby “cap’ll,” w’uosu arc triiiiiucd lantcriis an
swered to a nicety the demands of tho
’87 was ill the city last Saturday.
C. H. Nelson started Tuesday afternoon owl-eyed disturbers of the uoeturnal still
to attend tbe races at Hartford, Conn., ness. Sumuioued bv the whistle of the
where Nelson and Aubiue had U‘en en Ethel, Cupt. F. A. llailev, the party as
sembled promptly upon '1*. O. Snow’s
tered to trot.
With the barge,
Col. W. A. U Boutbbv went to St An shore at 8*10 o’clock.
drews yesterday to attend the opening of capable of holding forty, lashed to toe
side of the scow, with a capacity of taro
the Ane new hotel, .Mgonqiiiii.
Miss Hodgdun teneher in tlie scliools of hundred, and ample room for dancing, we
Oakland, Cal., who has been ah-eut for proceeded tip pond, pushed along at the
twenty years, sueiit the day yesterday at rate of four miles au hour by tbe staunch
little ttoamcr. 'Tlie Aoor of tbe scow had
the home of Kllery F. Braim.
been prepari'd very suitably for dancing,
Rev 11. A. Clifford has been attending but the novelty of tbe whole affair seemed
the Ministerial Association at Strung this to awe every one into comparative quiet.
week.
'
Fur a mile or two, little transpired to dis
Mrs Robert McCloy of Somerville, rupt the fiiHcinaliiig spiilt, save an occa
Mass., is stopping in tbe city a few weeks, sional ditty eliuriiiingly reiiden>d hy aU(?)
the guest of Mr. K. Jepsoii.
onboard, (jrailually rt'calliiig our truant
Miss Martha Balentiiie wliu fur some thoughts, we realized that four intisioiaiis
time has been at Auburn, came home last were snugly ensconced ill (lie Imw of tbe
barge, prepared at a moment’s notice to
night to spend her vacation.
Rev J. L. Seward attemh d the Com send coursing through our not unwilling
mencement exeieises at llarvunl (his veins tbe intuzicatiiig thrill of tbeir com
bined iiistmnieiits, delicately attuned to
week.
the cultivated tastes of 'i'erpsioliore’s most
C. K. Holbrook, Colby ’88, who has eomdevoted followers.
Alternating with
idetoil a succesHrol lenii of ti'achiiig at
dance and song, we moved along through
lietblehein, N H is in Hie eit) to reuiain
the placid waters till six miles were regtsthrough Cummeiiueiiient.
tered on the log-l)ook, and the evening
City Clerk Jolmsuii attended Commence- nearly half gone.
Heading about, the
mont at Bninswiek, and ibiiiks it one of Aeet vfos allowed to drift with tbe “tide”
the best in tbe liuitory of the college: he is while a repast of exeellent fruit, etc., was
especially eiithuHiiiHlie leganliiig the after- discussed. Steam was again applied and
dinner speech of Seimlnr Frit*.
at tbe Miiggestiun of Capt. Bailey, anchor
Miss Clara Willit'o! BeiJun is visi(ing was made in tbe snug little cove at Blake’s
at Mrs. Daniel iwibby’s.
Island. Here the festivities reeommeuoed,
and while some were Aiaitiiig around in
OAKL^MU TO UAVK A UOAUU OV the walls, others were eoatent simply to
TUADB.
recline in the canopied barge and rest
Monday eveuing June 24tli, there was a their tired limbs upon tbe sumptuous
ciisbious,
ever and anon shying a
meeting in G. A. R. Hall, called fur the
purpose of eunsideriug the subject of a peel at the glimpsing Are-Aies as they Aitted
iu
couiitli-BS
iiivriads through tbe
board of tnule%ur Oakland. Mure than
atmosphere. At,U30 o’clock tbe
59 of tlie btisiiiest men and oitizeua re- dewv
Ur^ |>arty, slntUted with (be evening's
■Lionded to tbe call.
Capt. J. U. Hubbaid e.illi d the^mqeting enjoyiueiit, ualled fur “home ” The run
to oriler and 11 iminated A P. Beniamin homeward was quiekly made and tbe
preiideul of the uiouing and E. M Foster weary hut happy uien and maidens songbi
their respective homes. Not a jar, s^ or
secretarv.
Mr. iveiijnnun bri< Ay slaleii the object accident oceiirrt'd (o mar tliis, our initial
of tlie meeting, after wLieU remarks were “outiug,” and all expressed tlieuiselves
made by Cupt. HubbanI, L. 1). Emerson, mure tuaii cuiiU*nted at the proiioutMied
Wm. M. A^er, Geo. T. Benson, G. W. success thereof. 'Fhe pleasure of tlie eve
Folsom, B. F. Frizzell, Frank Folsom and ning ajid (he enjojnieiit of (he dancing
others. On motion of Geo. 11. Bryant it were greatly eiihaiiecj bv tlie piesuuoe of
was voted that a committee of 5 be ap* a party of S(*ven from Watervilie. This
pointed to perfect plans for a permanent party ounaisU'd of Mr. and Mrs. ('has. A.
organization and to- re|)ort on Saturilay Bean, Miss Ada MeNallv, Messrs. Cbas.
eveuing June 29ih. The elmir appointed K. Marstoii, B. F. I’reUu, Cbas. J, Clukey
the folUwing geiitlenieii as (lie cuuimiUee. and Manet \Velub. Tbofc wbo were 1^
>Viu.M.Ayer,Geo, 11. Bryant, O.E. Crow “in at the death” express their regrets, and
ell, 11. C. Wiuslsw and Geo T. Benson. tbe present uiillcMk fur a “liuuiir’ is very
.
All present appeared to be umub interest promising.
ed in tbe object of tbe meeting and willing
VOTK OF THANKS*
to unite in whatever is for tbe developing
of Oakland’s luanifuld resourees.
At the miH>tiug of W. 8. Heath Kelief
Corps Ku, 13 held ou 28U| Inst., i( WM
OAKLAND LOciasr
votM;
Mrs. May Wiingar. MlHse%Mainie Aver,
That the heartfel tbanks be and hereby
Blanche Haley and Kditli Coriifortb diove are teudered to KnigbU of Pythias, for
over to Grea^ puud 'I'm Nibty, and enjoyed the use of their ball tbiritig the 8Ute CoMa day's pleasaut “«miing.‘*
/
veBtiim.
lliat thauks be extended to tboee who
Rev, Willis Davis, a furiiii'r r«‘slileiit of
Oakland, preaulnd an ehM|iiuiit seriuoa, Iriudly assisted us in tbe eutertaiuiueut of
lesdajr, Judu 19tb.
Sunday, at tbe Free Baplist ehiiiuli from TuBBdajr,
'Fbat we returu grateful remeiobrauuo
tbe text, “Ml ue, uieoe, ti kid iipharsiu ’’
Miss Biisie (ina l•■v, who has Immui teaobiug iu Pawtui k< (, U. 1., ivluroed J’ueMlay ouuriaogB inaauer m which (hey fiwiiltd
afternoon to p.viis (be summer luoutbs. uj a( oullatioii, aud fur (heir geuerout Mip8be was aoootiip.ui*. d by her nephew, Ar ply uf leuiuoada.
thur L. Fairbroth«*r who will spend a por
Old Fa(ber Time ia riugiug hia ball to
tion of bis vav.u. .1 with relatives in (>akanuouuee (ha arrival of the mutk enaGOM.
laud.
•
Doo’t delay ia puttiog your wiaier oluthMise Edu Iklaiiger, Oakland's repre
ing out uf (be reach of (baea daatruetive
sentative violinist, iu company with three
lady violUiisU from Waterville, furnished pMta. Many bousekeepera laal aeaaoa
triad tariiia baft, but eiiealiiiig for oarexoelleut music for (he gnuluitmg exeraelvee we And uotbiug better tHftn oaa of
oiles of tbe Waterville lligb School.
tboee Urge cauiubor or oedar ehaeta, with
Mrs. W. R. Piukliaiii went to Blue Hill full iMMiollad aioae^etrwighaudlae,caetgre,
Friday, upoa a mouth's visit iu that aad and a guo<l look. They but a life tiiae,
uidgfaboriug places, stopping Arst at tbe and are aelliug ibU week as U»w ae $13 at
Mrs. Mason, formerly of Faiae'e Faraiture Co., 48 Caual atraet,
Boatou.

to

D. GALLERT.
will p.'iy you to investigate

It

E.L.VEAZIEODR MANY BARGAINS!
-Of THS—

noa OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants Iciiowii to Ire
most benencial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma
nently cure Habitual CoiLstipation, and tbe many ills de
pending on a weak or inactive
condition of tbe

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.
It U themoit exceHest remedy Known to

CL£Aitsc THCsnnu imcnAur
When one it BiUout sr Costiipated
—so THAT—

FUM BLOOD, BBPBBBHINO BLEBP,
HEALTH and BTBtNQTH

NATUaAlXV rouow.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it

i / 'Fill' follouiiig NjM-t i.i] IntH KOI
US ail iiulfx lo (hr main liargaiiii whirh
vvt* Nhatl iiITit in tuir ililti'iriit ilr|Miimi'iili.

Agent for

Present* m the ino*l cleranl form
rne laxative ano NUTKinoua jtnoe

ENTIRE STOCK OF THE

Garment Dept.

PACIFIC MILLS

Jetted and Cloth Wraps.
til vli-w of Uiit fat I lital wr* nru over altK-kcti in
ililM lit
wo Hr«> iilillit, i| to ofll
at a

GREAT SACr’iFICE.

per

. TIh-m* are all tirx
(•littlts* ilfulgtia In lit (|ff
/^ITiH-ta
M llii, |»rli-tt ih** Kixal, ar**

NOTE''fHE“PRICErAND COME
AND SEE THE GOODS.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAH FltAltOISOO, OAL,
LOUISVILLE, KY.
HEW rotf, M. R

W
WATKRVILLB LOIIGB. F. * A.M.
w/y
Mo.
HTATKH COMHUNM'ATIoN
Monday, July fl , IHKO, at 7.30 u*cl<M-k.
KNItiilTN OF PYTHIAH,
HAVKLfICK I.OINIK. NO. 3A.
CTaatle Hall, Plalateil'a illotk,
Waterville. Mr
hegular ineelinitii every Ihiinulay
at 7.JU r. M.

Ill Tboiiiuttiit .Iuii«23, to Mr. aiiilMiH
roceiilly tif Waterville, a kuii
Iu I’rovltleiice, It. 1.. JuneOlh. to Mr Hiitl
Alfred H.'ratwr, a atm—Huvtiird Alfntl
At K. Vaaaalboro, June to. lo Vli nnJ
l.evl Harkur, a mm.
Ill New FalU UlaUrCo., N \ , t<> Mr aittl
Haiiiel Hiiiiley. a sun.

T H

PARASGIS

kImmImm

I raan ChaUlt-'a al

64C per yd.

Ladies’ Jersey Ribbed Vests

Il UPC IIFIMKTMKNT. VI i.l.-rt-a |llat-k
LAUL
ta<i< hTiiiiiii liiK In spHiilMh. 1 Imiitiliy
I rtitif
J ;i timkii I'nlti ritn N( !(„• (■>»«»<( 'tiriet * «>ii
.......-i
A I.AKHK LINK Ol-

at 12zC.

Ahlram Rnrarapment, Nu. 39, meeta on the
8<t and 4th Friday of each month

Hecond and Fourth Tueatlaya uf each month
at 7.30 P. M.

Mtllea’ IMfs-t tolre.lHcketa, 7.AO, worth I I.AO
•*
•'
"
O.tMI.
••
n AO
*’ Tailor Mnile Uhipmril .laskela. 4.AO,
wrtli 7 7A.
" Taflor VfNtle UhltK-„r«| Jha kefa. 4.mi,
wttrtli A.7A,
•• Tailor Miule .teraey .latkela. 4.00,
wtertli T.tNl.
•• Tailor Untie .leraoy .larketa, n.AO,
worth O.tMl.
Il Mill pav any Intly Mliot'oiiieMiplalN hiiyiiiK a
Uuniii 111 to viitlt Itiia (li<|iartiit<-iil
Ml ’tA Iter t-etil It-aa (liaii llte
mont* iiiinlUitM rail !•«* iMoiglit
Wefti ry llit<lnr||>aiHii<l Uni •«<livtetl
HliH k hi Ihi* i-lly

CHALLl D’LAINE.

I. O. O. V.
8aiiiarltan Lodge, No. SB, meeta W«*4lnt>a<l«y
evening at 7.30 o’clock,
tat Wetliieatlay.
lultlattiry ttegree
2(f
‘
lit
•
9«l
■A>
4tli
3<l

WATKKVILLK LOIKIE, NO. A, A.O.II.W.
Itt-gulHr .Mectlngi At A O.l’.W Hall,
ARNolI) Bi«h a,

JACKETS! JACKETS!

\V t* liiivi* |miiiiaH4i| ail imim ii-u' lot
1
if iIh* Kami* gootU, vvhifli \v<* sh-ill sell
at till* Kaim- pi ire.

5c per yard.

Canton Halifax, No. 34, meeta on the let
Friday of each month.
lyS

\<'TI M. \ \|.|IF,a«t.OO. 01 It l’ltl<'l-..4 AO
H.IMI.
••
•• ’^A.lMI
*•
”
10.00.
*• .
•• a.AO
••
••
lY.cm.
••
••
7.7A
I.T.tHl.
••
•• H.<M>
IH.IM).
lO.tNI

VIRTUALLY GIVEN AWAY

MANURACTURtO ONLY BY

SUMMER CORSETS.

VVnrtli ntMirly tioiilil,- |.> iiiHimrat-tiMt-

The Goods we Warrant Fast
Colors.

i>.
33 Main Street.

I'ast Rl.ick T^.'irnintj Cotton I'ree with every
P.'iir. Don’t Iniy \-oiir Black Hosiery
without sccino these.

Mr*

-

Post Office Square.

CLOSING ODT SALE!
Il-M*

Money Refunded if Goods Crock.

TO MAKE ROOM FOR WOOLENS ETC.!

VIr
M,

Sl^arrliigey.

SDeati)^.
Ill Oakland, June 24, tleorge M , Shaw, atfod OM
years.
Ill Norridguwuck, June 20. Mrs. Naiiey 0 H,
HI»atHun>j^ed^ 72 yearv

Waterville,

-

Waterville,

Mm and Healers

Clarance A. Marshall
will give iustrut'tiuu in

-

-

DEBENTURE CO.

Ihi) Klim. IVrfmiicrit'rt <if all ()i(> Iwnt

I’lilT lloxcH :iMil
uml Soap

Horn* Oatoe, Mlaaeaiu'IU. NIbb.
Nbw Kagtaod OHIub, II4>8T0.N, MA88.

lioxcB,

I’tiffH, Toilet Snu|ni
llatliing

Spniigi>H,

iyrrly

umi liniHlieH, Pocket StoveH, 'riniilJerH
uml

THE TROY LAONDRY

KliiakH,

VinuigreKuH,

Muniuiiri'

A'r

Sets, IiiiporliMl uml DoiiieHtie ('i^ur^i.
Kudies'umi (leiiU''rruNeliiig Seta in

Guarautees perfect Hatisfactiun.
Hriiig
yuur soiled linen and have it cleansed and
{lolisbtfd as good as now.

Leal Iter.

r.

'Fhe lurgeHt atm'k in (umii, at

Competent Workmen

DORR’S DROG STORE.

Vlwa)M in allendniu'i*, who will utunplele
yuiir order as kuuii as reqiiirtnl, in tta gmal
a luaiiiier as it uan bt> dune in lliu State.
Give iiH a trial

F. A. LOVEJOY & C0.’S,
GOLD '
Watches and Jewelry,

LOW BROS., Proprittors,
Flood's Bloct, Main SlcMt, Waterville.

GOLD
HOME-MADE
BREAD,
Pastry, Hot Bisculla, Etc.,

The Best Stock of New

Headed Canes and Umbrellas.

GOLD

New, Fresh, Nloe, van nuw bv bod ai Ibc sliirc ol

Summer

O.

Ots1voi*n.

'I ry It oiK'a- ttud you will
mure Orderi* fur
llul Kim iiliM I'Au be left al any lime. Always Itiii*,
himI sHvea lire Ibeae hul dsys.
4--

fox

t’lSS S.L. BLMSDELl'S.

ale Co Sent

$)

,

(

, €

tf

Triisnieil Goods a Specialty!

For Sale.
A g.eel .
Ill ultuc.

'

HHittoi hiMprIvsiu buartilMii bouse -eciitral
*• rt*u<iw, g<MMl
I) lue iiisl.pb'iuuiJit Slid• veryydseir
ilaeirsble
j tab e. Ni r«- lieu,able ratea. liMjuIre
liMJUll al tbls 4il0u«.;f
B tl.K*-al a Uargslii, I nearly imw^ki^
■piitig bii^gy.
11 T. IIASHON.
IJill!

NEW KID GLOVES !

J Mtihiterv HU>re, eepeuially iula|d«d (or uai>ee

i>r iuiniii. *«.

Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
French Clocks and Bronzes.

.

I AdvertlMUiieuls umb>r this bewl, iqftneu eeiils
a llii.* viu’li liisertkm, cMsb with urder. Nu charge
leM ibnii fiOcMits. If not paid luadvatwc, regular
role. wHI be ebarged.]

Alsus large anMrIiiteiit ul

WATERVILLE, ME.

liramlK, in bulk -nr Initlli'a, Atnmi/<M'H,

IIVESTiMT BoiDSr^

uhToT

IV.

('oluj»iM*H. Toilet WutiTH umi I’owdi'n

riiNMKIiV
MihII,
Kf M'n IliLi, Me., .Iuii«‘ I. tKhii.
I have Intrusted to Mr. l*eiT) A. Hum the cam
and liiiiliig uf the planus u( the <'oiiM*r\Rlury ami
of my oMii private plaiiu, amt eait reeuiuiiiend
bliii tu be a eureful, thuroiigh aitd eoiii|Mitenl
Plano Porte Tuner.
WllJHiN K. MolLSK,
3iiil
HIret'tur uf Couservatury.

A I'

414

SCBRl 'M

MERCHANT TAILOR.

FOR HOT WEATHER,

Maine.

VOCAL CDLTURE, MILLINERY
at tbe Cuagr«gatloaal\eeiry.
Temple 81.,

COMFORT

Toilet * Articles

NatlMfactluii gUHrMiit*‘<‘<l.

Will flml gtxMl sooomiuoilatiuiis at Mrs. Ilaiitmli
KtunevauFi. corner of Klui and Selnml Ptreeia
(liuiw attemllug Cqiumeiieeiuini ru'iilibe4l with
ineaU as desired.
jv4

Maine.

Pill on in liidf tlie usual time!
Qdl :uul e.xamine.
Come in and let ns make yon a pair!

---- BY----

^'*’*^**

-

fp„j rcely’s Adjust.ihu- P.'llltS I
IJan^,,
No Huttons, No Hutlonholes!
(1888K Si/.c viiricd 5 inches in lo seconds!

PERCY A. R. DOW, Residint Piano Tuner,

iriCf IL V¥lfl9 aer l>e(oro the public.
Huud's Baraa|»arilla cures Scrolula, Salt
Bheum and all llumurs, Dys|>epsla, Sick
Headache, Blllouauess, overcomes That
Tired Feeling, creates an Apiwllte, streoitb*
ens the Nerves, builds up tbe Whole Hyslem.
■••d** BasBRyartllR U tuid by all drug
gUU. tl;tlx(or$g. Prepared by C. 1. lluuC
fe Oo., ApoUmeartM, LowelL Mom.

Now is your time to save from $3
to $5 on a Suit or Overcoat.

Main Street,

HANDS TONED AND,
REPAIRED!

TIm Chl«f RuaaM (tir tho great kuc*
ceil (A Hood'i Haraaparllli i> (oiiiid In the
article Itself. It (a tuerll th.it wins, and the
(act that Hood's SaniapurilUi actually ae
compllshes wli.it Is claimed (or U, Is wlial
lias given to Uils medicine n iMipuIarlty and
■ate greater th.in that ulunyuther sarsapa-

We intend to devote our time to Custom Tailoring
and the sale of Gents’ Furnishing* Goods.

E. L. VEAZIE,

lu tkla city. June 37. Iiy Kev. Win. II. 8|>eitr«r,
Mr Cbarlea K. (Mwiisof (.dtirvll, Mitaa . and Mian
.MrImsI a, Sttule u( thia city
111 Whitittw, .lune 23. by .1. M IlmtMeii. Kn,
Fred il Plillllpfl of Wiiisluw auil Mtaa ll.iUle A
Moiliur of thIa city.

nu and after .lui) 2.

NOTE THE FOLLOWING.

ROYAL
PRINTED * BEIGES
5c yd.
4^ STAINLESS 4^
HOSIERY

ASK YOUR omMOIs/ fOR

MAPit Wino

11ll-riiltimliia ntUt*r(U«*iiM>iil Innimrl of
It. II. MlilU* A I ti.'n Hal<t*rll«t'itt«-ol In Hit*
lliioloit NohilHy ClIttiH*
11.

giif

F. A. LOVEJOY
& CO.,
- WATERVILIE.

100 MAIN STREET,
bread,

the

staff

of

life

iv. cKr"ri^]v,

BAKER

!

Gan
Furoisb

Tills Couiiuuiy iMues PINK IIUNHURI) UOI*- Boats to Let on Mesaalonskee. I
l.AK INVeSTMKNT BONUS, payBbte Ib ten
Oua of Ibe prettieat places lu WaLervlIle ur
years (rum dale uf Issue, and enetlug unly a fraevltfliilly ts tbe Mcaaakmskee. A ruw «»ii lids
Tbe buusauu Hummer sireel kuuwu as Llie
ilou over eight cents a uey, beeUles affording all siream
lu Im* reiiieinberMl. One van ruw a Farker
bouse. iMXiUluhig nine mums.
the BdvmtttasM of oouipoowl luterest aeeuniula* dlstauui)Isulkuig
or Ai.L kinhh, at aii. timkn.
annul Ave iidb*. ibriMigU eutnetof lb«
UoDS uA auiall sums of money.
47lf
Inquire ulJ. II. FKUCIVAl^
iiieet s«*t nery in tbe Ktale 'ftiri e
H.if(< umi
VAHV.H A Ml’Kf’lALTF. iMkeiiaml uriHUaFnie.! luurdrr.
•asyruwtng bunts inlet. A|>pl> at F. J. (luol
All
kinds
nf
C^ACKKUM
at wliuleanle and relall, Alan Ageiil for KF.NNBUk’ti
1^01*
CKI.hllltATICU IIIH€II1TN.
ridge's Jewelry slure, I3U Mailt Hi
Uuaraoteed Speetalty.
ISahiMl llruiia and liruwu lirrud every HunilH) Murulug. «
,
iUwao
O. H. lll'IYill.SHiiS
Tbe
buiiieslead
of
Iba
Ule
N.
1*
lAuwner
Is
Seuiiag for tea enaual peyioeate of gtt eaeb e
*ITerf4|
lur
sale.
It
is
a
very
desirable
properly
return of Five IluoianH Dollan, at
•UuMled un l*arb Itraet, lu tba central part uf
end uf Ten Yeare.
itargaln
AvaUablo toall. and oumldutug the advantages
ef systemaUe saving, large liitoreet. and euustanl
iy Uionuudiig aueurlty. CV' Mead fur deeoriptive
cireulars.

For Sale or To Let.

PLAIN AND FANOY DREAD, CAKES, PASTRY, ETC.,

INVESTMENT BONDS

Coal*and*Wood

T. W. SCRIBNER

J. FOSTER PERCIVAL,
AGENT. WATKUVfUJC. MK.
THK t/NION UBUaCNTI/KK OOMPANl*
le ekastorod aader the lawe of Mlnaeaisto.
The etoehholders are by law e«hhi«4 Ut the
eoMse UaMtlty oe la the eaoe 4^ Nmiuael
Kaake.

Qf v.u(ta... fw tb. wiiiinj 1,^ (jlbar',

bright and »aasv
mild

le the Cigar
kaawa aaw aa

SLEEPER’S
EYE.
naaeS ia Aosart*
ea. I|al4 iar the

Paper Hanger and Decorator.I>0\^ sJfe
Iluuseawl Hbop. Temple Ceurt.
HF.HT OF WOltKMKN
Work pn»ai|>41y domm and
SallaAMUMi UiMumaUad.

NOTICE.

I
47tr

FOR SALE.

HU
House IjuU uu Falriakl ruad,usar
M.< K Ii. Hbupc. Terms easy and lilies perfecC
S Murkrl Hiirwa WWins, lu Wlusluv, wlliiln a
Hilb frtuii ritH.ulfl Bridge. I Farm in Falrtteld al
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DsRoohor, I< Cor.HDU8E
of tUlver vaitl UodlagtOM BtreHa.
llaviag opened a market fur
^
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Woodbury *& Latham,
tiklBB

FOBTLAMn,

OFFICE ON (MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT.

Chadwick Lead Works, Boston.
' John! Lewis, White Lead,
Cclcbnited for its heavy body, purity .tnd

New England Agents for the Old Reliable

whiteness.

iMts, Vegetables and Fruits,!
!■ Use Mare BdMaly Oavw/lad by O. r. Mavu,' feet
*
fruht aiul 110 feet iKmp.
Wilt gladly wekauuM bis a/ i f rleads, and as nutuy
eustusuers as are pleased tu mII.

E. G. MEADER.

For sale by

Wi Bi ARNDLD & CDip Watervillei
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Agricultural Interests.
THE GRANGE, THE FARM, THE DAIRY,
THE ORCHARD. THE HORSE.
Conductod by

-

-

H. C. ELLtS.

Till-. IIOUNK
Not lofts thitii HixtoiMi
In llu'
*2
tint li
Ih'cii inildt' llilN Hciisoii, on
N* u r.ni;titiii1 triirkM, |»rioi In Jiinr 1 1
Ml )l (' >luiiirH of l*ros}HM't hiiMii.
()i(kliinil, trportH llitd Iiih uoll lincmn hottinj,' ’'mro, Miiiid M
l)\ Victor
lifts n-coMtU itroppi'il It fino font li,> MioikI*
vta\. 'I lie tonnuslcr is li)n< k with Nlnr,
mill will ti<> ciillcil .li-l Hrontlun}
lloncfol (i> 11'^,) llip fnslcst Iiornc over
foiili if Ml Miimm', w iiott owned h} ii f;entletiiiin Ml MnrvliMul
Me in tepoiled to relitin MMieli of hii old titne Hpeed iiinl will
In- kIim ted thiH Niiniiner to iimke nn old n^e
reeoMl
l|(> IN fthoiil LM M'nrn old
'I'lie Miiine lii-ed initr<‘, l.idlih II , hji (tilliM III knox, diini h\ (iideoii reeeiill> won
two ineeN nt Mtslii INttk, }«o'ttin^ u n ('or<l
of
I-'J
hhu k Slion, niiother Mnine
bred hoise, won tin* ‘JttI mee ul lleneon
IVrk, .lime i:t, gilfinirit rei on! <»f li‘Jtl I-'J
lie IN iVnoiistot Ilov.diiin h) tlio Withereil
lionte
(ien. W 'I' Wuhem well known to onr
Mhmio hoiseinen, one of the inimt HiM'eesNfnl und hehl known hieedeiH of liolting
lioiNeH in tlim i‘onnti\, died on llie Killi
MINI , nt hm home in Ix'Xiii^lon, Kentnekt
lie ne\ei lateN his Iioincn, immI iievi i
trndid, hut In siud tohnte imli/ed nenil)
1 .(MMt.tKHI III eighteen teniHfloin the piodtut of hiN Htnd.
'Fheie lire sixteen entries, lepusentmjj
eleven Stiites, to the tre.it ?*l(t,tHM)NtiilIn)n
mee to he ttotted ul Iteiieon Puik, Uostoii
I.dj'i'innik,‘J‘Jl ; Nelson, Lt-l’j; Kendv
Ihiv, U
; H(i.>oniie Piiiiee, ti'J1 ■ I: Pi
lot Knox, 1* lit’’,, Sir W’uIttM, dr , ‘J IHI, ;
Vikmjr, ‘J l«tt,; It, ........ .
1-2; Wootlhrino, L» Pd, Ibown, 2 IS"*,; (tieeidainlei,
2 21 l-l, Jnneinoiit, 2 IS d I, tiinnhv,
2 Pd 1-2, Ax telle, 2 2d. doe Vtinnt', 2 Pd 'y
I he i.iees nt I'.iiilh hi Inst week hioii^lit
nt hast two lioiseH protiieiienily before
tin iMdilie for the (list time as |)iobiibb>
landidttts toi iuHt leeords on thn tiaek,
On. of these IN tlie bho k ^oddme Fred M
owiodb^ {
\ Maiston of Skowlie^an,
winner oi the thitn* miiinle inte on
\Vt dnesdat, and t he 2 oM rnee on Ihiusd.iv, Kettiiij; a recoid ol J dd’’,, the fastest
time ever iiiadi in a thii'e minnti* i.tee tin
a M Mill ti.uk
'iliiHhtiisi IS bv Daniel
llooiie, ilam b) a Non of (tin Kiiox
Tiie
other is-tlie live \earold blaek stallion,
\ .Ml lieliiioiil, owned bv l>i I P lash of
laiilield
\’an llelmontish) lliubin^ei,
dam III (ten Knox
lie won the si eond
monel III the threi* minute i.iue, t.ikiiij; the
thud lout Ml 2 iki
and was a elose Kceond III the seeonil and fonitli heats whieh
weie m.ide iii 2111^4 and 2 IH
C'oiisidertliat la h.iH been doin^' serviie in the stud,
and th.it It wiiN oiilv about a month n^o
that Ins ownei loin bided to put him in
the in Id this Heason, he piommeN will to
P't Ml to the 2d(t iiHt befotu (he seaaon
iloses

CITY PULPITS.

TIIK OllADirATION IVRKHH.

HAITIMT.
.Sermon hy the pastor, Ilev. W. H.
Spenenr
'Fext, latkn xvli. lb “And the
Ixinl Kaid If ye Iwl fa tli as a grain of
musinrd Need, yo might say unto this syoamine tree, Be though pliieked up by the
root and 1h* thou planted in the hth and it
should oliey you.” Not a feeble faith, but
a geniniie faith in its feeble lieginning.
Our faith is like that of the diseiules whose
faith was ineiineil to unlK'lief. How gen
nine was the faith of one who cried out,
“Oh liOid, 1 lH>lievel help thou mine iiiilielief ” Beal faith is not nearly or ehieflv
(he power to work miineles
The true
jiower of faith grows by exereise
Be
leve (bat von are giMxl for someliiiiig In
(mhI's liainfs
Have faitb m (iihI.

Ill the midst of tlie pleasant things Hint
surround ttm iisus! Commencement exer
cises at our advanced schools for girls, the
early summer season, with all its rn'shnesH
and its Mowers, its southwest winds iiud
fragrances, the glad eoinpletioii of work,
the satisfaction of aeconiplishmcnt, the
pros|H><>t of freedom, of gaycty, of tiiMtliig
the unknown aweets of tlm world, there one dark and unpleasant intruder, an ap
parition whoM* proportiona, after their
ilrsl appearance, like those of a awelling
cloud, inerease (ill they blot out tnueh of
tlial whieli IS so fair—(he apparition of the
graduating gown
'I'o NtM>h proportions
lias this dn>sH grown that it now bids fair
to overshadow a goiHl deal of timl wlileb
has I ailed It into Is'itig, and Fashion has
lH‘eii obliged (ogive eogniraiiee to the af
t NIVI- HHAI IHT
fair, to take It under her proteelioii, ’ to
J'liere was an merea.so(l attemlanee at presiTilHi Its eoiidilioiiN, and to print its
the Universiihst elmreli last Sunday
'I'he patterns and desigiiM
pastor, Ki'V .S G Davis, preached an abie
'riiiR might not Im* altogether so objeeand appar<‘ntly liighlv nppri'eiated Hermon
tioriable but for oim* or (wo features of the
Text, ColoNsians in
'‘When Christ, who business
For tlie fact is that the gowa,
IS our life, Nhall appear, then shall yo also and its aec mpaiiyitig eiiviroiitiienlH of
appear with him in gloiy” “Christ and something like seoiiie diHptay, aiiiiosl
Ins relationship to hn," might l>e i‘oiiHid eclipHc III tin* iiiiiid of actor and specered a lilting title for Iiih diHcoiirse, in tator that which has hroiiglii the gown in
which he Haul, “Christ is more to us than a to iH'Mig; and the cut aiMl Mt of the gown,
teacher or a guide
He In our life; the the loops of the rihiHiiis, the tucks, the
way, the truth and the life.” He is our pleats, the ilnipery, the garniture, tlie
life, iM-eauHc lie takes away our uilientance Mowers, the Hh<H*N, all an* in danger of Ih>tf Nin, ami Nets up the kingdmn of heaven comiiig of more eoiisiduralion than pet feet
within UN
He redeuniN us from our recitation or solid aecoinplishineiit, and it
SIMS
He IN more to us than ho ean is apt to bring aliout a feeling that in the
he to any evaiigetieal deiiomiiiation, Ui- Hiiai cxaininntioiiN and exhibitions this may
eaiiso to them he is only the Saviour of a l>fl evaded, and that may bo sliirreil over,
part of mankind, to us he is the Saviourof and the pride of the teiu*herk .may Ih* re
all
lied on to touch lightly on dlingeroiiH spots;
Next .Simdiiv, .Inne JtO, will he observed biittlie dr«‘HS must lie all that taste and
us Cliiidreii'N Day. In order that all may luxury can demami, till, instead of a viHioii
have an opjMMtiinity to hear (he Baeeu- of simple uiiil inmH*L‘nt girU ui liinpte and
laiireate Neimon at the BaptiNl elmreh, at iniim-enl garb, tlieie is to be seen a group
the iiNiial hoiM, 2110 p M, the Hcrviees of elegant daiiiHels in clalmrule toilettes
will not begin until 4 30 p m.
rtieni will Isitter b(*Mtfiiig women of the wot Id, and
be iiMisie, a eoneert by the ehildr<‘ii, and whieli, even wtieii of a siiiiidu and iiinoa shoit iiddrf'ss by the pastor
eenl npimaranec, have the sirnpiteity and

innocence iiiidei laid with siteii Mile fabiie
and rich material that m tookiiig at them
one thinks of iiotlimg so miieli as of the
(jneeii ami the court laiiies playing at heI’he I honil Hcrviee m tlie evening was
ingshepherdeMHes and milkinudH, and is
very largely atlended. 'I'he audieiiee repaware of an almiin) ineongniity alioiit the
iTsenting
memiK'rN of
nearly every
whole biisincsN, Mnding, in that M>gatd, tl e
hureh ami lienomiimtion in the city
girls themselves laughable, the exliilntion
'i'he pastor gave u discourse on “Devo>f their vunities and foihles pitiful, and
lional llatmoiiy ” It was not t>f liarmoiiv
the wliole thing out of time with the note
Ml muNie llial he preNiiiiied to Hpeak but of
that the season of Commeiieemeiit shonM
harmonv Ml devotion. Miinic, be Haul, is
strike.
the iMMveisal language of mankind. He
Blit the thing iIih'h not slop here. 'I'liis
hit[»ed to suggest an idea of harmony
elalxirato drt*HK is not so Imd mi itself as in
aiaong iiiankiml wliieli he Wlieved he had
the bondage it onlains; for if one girl has
never heard mentioned
So far as jiuople
It, another must also; since selndarH and
can he brought together with a common
leneherH am) public would Ihiiik a person
idea, or meet on eomiiioii ground so far
made herself very iimlesirably conspii nous
they heeome one and are m harmony.
who varied from the stainlnm of tlu* rest,
I me art in an element that prmliiccti com
U'camc a discord m (he seene, and took
mon ideas among men
ChriNtians
her diploma m ordinary attire, or in aii)
slaiitl on the eommon ground of ChriHl's
other than that worn by all tlie rest
It
atom ment
l*<a*lry is art. A hymn is a
may lie that the girl, on leaving seluH)!,
woik of ait, so iiIho is a worthy tune to exis to go into a grade of life where hIic may
prchs It
'I'huN we Ntuiid on a double platit>rni 'I'he singiiig of Chnstiaii liymiiH to- never again liavo use for siieli a gown, ho
that itH ae(|iiiHitioii for the Hingle dav is an
'gilher, must creaUi a fraternal spirit
unwarranted and foolish extr.ivajipim-e;
among UN
.Sometimes wc want mure art
blit it must Ih* li.id, iievertholeHs
It m.vy
and sometimes more devotion.
Thus
be that tlierti Is poverty al home, or, if not
(MiriHtian hymn siiigiiig priMbiees unity.
By the mairiage of Chiisliaii liymiis wiili Miverty, yet narrow tnc.uis: a fiithei who
las all he can do to keep the wolf from
ail, iVNtioiig element of devotional har
the diKir, a mother vviiose hours of woik
mony IS obtiiineil.
are nearer twenty tli.vii ten every day,
UNITAUIAN.
other children, to wlnmi (he provision of
Iwiat Sunday was Children’s day at the this dn'ss 1111*11118 dcpiivalioti of many
rmtariaii
'lli^elmreh was fragrant with things the year through, siekuess to which
1 Ilk jL<I^ UOI. oi ItCIlIIlNt; ^KA.
t)ie ocrfiime of Mowers ami plaiiU, of the price of this drcHs vvoiihl bring a mirse
Piehideiit llarnsoii some tnia* a|;oiHsm*d whieli there was a large ami handsome or medieine, Mowers, a rolling ibair. ami
al) the Hick room luxiiricN; or its price
a plot liiiimtion wummii^' ('iinadians and all tbspluy
'rhe pastor, Kev .1 I, S'WHnl, tmik for would build u nidh bat a Kunicuml piazAa
othei IntellopeiH not toiieKpiisK upon the
vast IhkI) of water whith stietehes noitii- the text of Ins morning setmoii, I’salm or porch ^ii the little colt igo at lioinc,
wind fioiii the Aleutian iNhuidN to Hehriim exxvii. 3* “Du, cliihlreii are a hcrila^ of where oul-<loor air could bi* h.id by tliose
iin.'iMe to walk and get it. wlicrc the
.Sti.iit
It is the n.itnial home of the Neal, the l^oid ” And i CoriiitluHiis xiii U
“When I was a eliitd I spake iin a eliilil, motiicr could take her Kcamg, the fallic
and Ilf bile vraiN IN iieailv the onlv plai
i
iMiderslood
as
a
child,
I
thought
as
could get double enjoyment out of his
will le this M-atee but valuable aniioiil is or
I an be Klow n in lai^e niinilH in
'The hab child hut when 1 U'eainu a man I put evening pipe; the puce of it would scud
that member of the family whose iiealth
its of the SI al .lie pei idiai, and unless pio- away ehildish things “
In alluding the lM*aiitifiil Mowers, the fails oil a life-saving joiiiiiev to hills or
leeled he would be apt to iM'eonie extinct
about ns lapidlv as the dodo
In their speaker said there was one thing he wished sen, aoiild oontiiMiu lesHons iii iiiosic or
bn edmjf w .ison Heals visit laijje lookeiieN, to impress upon the minds of the youth paiiiting or some other \et incomplete
will le (In fi 111 lies d I op tin M vonn^,and both 'I'o them beauty is Hometliing that ilelighU study to the Ntudeiit—would do a score of
loiin^' and old aie ioi a time i oinpaiatue- the eye; or tin* heauly of Hoiiiid that eumes things to make life oIciin inter lu the home
to the i-ar
But they soon begin to see where eveiy ibdlur lias its iinssioii.
ly helpless
'Iliese lookeiies iiu' island
Am! even if poverty is not the obstacle,
^ when* the dangenniH lainl animalN that (bat there is siieli a tiling as lieHiity of
prev on them eannot leaeh
'I'he larj^est nimd, (d heat I and soul; to undersUiud it may Ik>, again, that a dislike to spend
that
there
is
su<
li
a
lliiiig
as
a
la^.tiiliful
money, on (lie pait of the provider, makes
of these lookeiies in on the Pi\b\lo) is
lands m tile Vmein.in hall of the tleliiini; life, to see the heaiity ui eharailor. What the task of obtammg cnoiigh for the dress,
Beauty eonsisls iii one that cmhitters the whole domestic life
Sea. '1 Ins is viNitud aiinnallv b} font mil eiuistiliiles lH*auty?
lion seals. A hinallei lookery is iindei tliiH thing, OI that person lieing just what for days, or else that stern principle at
So home may liisapprove of the outlay und tliv
UiiNNian piotietion on the .Silu'iian Hide of this thing or that person ought to Iw
the sea, and there in another Ntill Niiialter the character isheaiitiful when the aetions cuiii^MiIsion ami the example. It makes
Ml (he Kiver l.a I'lata iii .South Ameiiea of the pel son are mi strict eonloimily with no diiTeiTiiee: the moiiev most Ih* given,
the prmeipte must tie iJiindoiied, the Imd
'I liiN sen liiiN Hinee IM2tb when it wiin that whieli is light
The diseoursc uboanded in practical system must Ih) countenanced, llie dress
under Kiissiaii pruteetion, bei ii a elostd
must be had
Hea. It IN aNuiinb a pait of oiii .Maskaii thoiightH ami iIlustratioiiH, iHith tor uliil
There is only one remedy for this trou
piiiihase iiN aretlie nioimtams and ^laeieis dri'ii ami p.iieiils on the fiirmiitioii of eliarble, if teachers arc unwilling to put an end
on the shoii In fai t, (lie sea is from pres lu Icr
to it by authority, ami that is for those
MHiiomuT.
ent appeataiiee pri ttv miieball that oiii
Alaska pniehio^e in leally ^oml foi
It
.Seimnn hy the pastor, Kev H A Clif who are iiiM|ueNtioiiably aide, ami who lead
has been leased for twenty )ears to the ford Text, I’hil. IV. 8. “Finally, brethren, ill such things, to forbid and prevent ex
AlaNkn Commerend C'ompanv, wlinh Iiiih wlialhiM'ver tilings aie true, wluitsouver penditure on the grudiiatiiig dress, and to
paid ^.'»0,(K»0 a vear, toj;elbei with ^2 foi ihiiigs aie lionest, whatsoever things are refuse to be a party either to the iiiorliMeneb animal nhiimlitered
It is the inter- jast, whatsiH*ver things are pure, whatso catioii of those who eaiiuot afford the out
(•Nt alike of the I inted SlnteNi.iid of tins ever things aiu lovely, whatsoever things lay, or to the coiiipulNioii of priH'iiriiig it
eompaii} to protect the Noiitee of thiN prof Kio of goKl report, if there be any virtue, b^- any, wholher they can afford it or not.
itable btisincHH. The (lovernment lias in and if there lie any praise, think on these '1 he daiigliU‘r of ibe rich or tlie important
tlietweiit) vears received #11,.VM),(KK), or things " The discourse was founded prin citizen can dispense with a toilette which
j52,.">()(),0(M) more than AiaNka oii^iiianv cipally on the last clauie of tlie vcrM>, and every one knows kIu* etiii have at will; the
superior sehoiur eaii eipmlly well dis
cost us. Out of thiH v)o have expended the *dth verse of the same chapter.
ulmnt IfpKi.tHKi 111 pmteetiiij; thiN hn
an
'I’he very ehea|K*Nt ami vimTruth IS about us on every hand; lies pense with it
nex to the I'nited .States
are m w bat people say. Paul gave falhe^ plest summer gown will Mter Ihicoiiio the
('anadiiMi vexNelH have for two or three ly counsel to the PhilippiHiis, wiio bail lH*eii fr«*sh young face and form, than tlie most
veaiN ^last iloiie Home pouehui/j biisinesN in aeeiistonieil to ditTereiit lives, and told eostl^ and elegant s|H*cimeiiH of inillinery,
tliiN sen, eliiimintf that what was he}ond them to (liiiik on “these things,” reekon on and if worn by all will Ih* a reproaeb to
tin* ihisu'-lea^iie limit was he^oiid the jiir- them, eoiiiit tbemselves in |K)Hsessiuii of none.
It is worth the while of those having
iNilietioii either of the Aiusku ('om)iNo\..or them. Man must think: he is endowed
of the I'nited States fiom whieli It ilerivod with the faeulty for a wiw pin pose. Our the young in charge, to consider this mat
Its aiithoritv. '1 he Pii'Nideiits proelama
thoughts are not iHdioemeii to <Bive us in ter, and D) see if thoy eannot oneourage a
tioii In intended to put a stop to this Htate to till* kingdom; but an open Bible invites different onlcr of dress timn that now pre
of ihinjfN
I idess it eiiii Ik* eiifoieed the UH to eonsider, to give ourselves to cou- vailing among girls at C'oiuiueneemeiit,
.luis will ipiiikly he destioved iiiid the Nea temjdatiun, aud take poHsessiuii of these nothing of the sort lH*iiig seen tiinoiig Iniys
will Ik* of little value foi. anv
oil their tH'eaMiulis; to see tf they cHiinot
.
|nM pose sublime tilings
The oidiiiarj, iiilu that maritime juiisdieCliiiNtiatiN should Ihi broad in their thiiik- do away with furbelows and ex|H'Use, with
lion exleiids oiil^ tluee leiiuoeN fioiiiiihore ing, in HppitHM lung (iml’s (ruth; sliimld ae- thoughts of personal adoriiiiient driving
docH not and eannot appi} nere, for if it vepla whole Bihle
(mmI has maikedoiit for out thoughts of study, with heart hrv‘uking
did the M'lils must all Ik* ipin kl} ileatio) ed. us a broad realm of troth and stiidv, and and jealousy ami envy on one side, with
iiiippdy this i|aeNtion w.u suttled hy ar- whatever we iliseover should have weight triiiinpli ami tlisdain, Helf-s.vtisfuetioii. or
hitriitnm hixIv yeaiH ajjo, iieaily forty Ml our lives
We should approaeh (usl's even the discomfort of pity, on the other;
)earN iH'foie the Alasku teirltoi^i eiime in truth reverently.
with uneasy eoiiseieiieus over the know
to { lilted .StatcN poHNeHNion.
Jmi^IihIi
Man IN hen*, wliere lip will hihui cease to ledge of selfnieiiyiiig homes, with rememliNlieimen then elaimed the ri^ht to hiiiit lie
Sin, whatever its origin, is in the braiice of debt and wuiry and vexation,
KeaU oiithide (he niiie-mde bind, but the world to blight and destroy.
What a with the iiuiirUhmeiit of vanity nnd the
arbitiatoiH decided iigiuaNt llietii, and this woild tills would U' if evil were nut in it, leading of uIchh coiiueriiiiig dn>KH into
deeiNion was alwa^M rcNju-ited so long as aud if men pro|>erly li ;ed what a life it wrong direoliuiis—with the whole crop of
KiiNNia held the territory. We believe would be! Paul preivehed Christ, rejuie- unfortimiite results oummg from the faiieithat deNpitc ('iinadiaii bluster on this Hub- mg that ho had a name that would save fu), extravagant, and uiisuiUible gradua
jeut onr (tuveninient will iimmtam its po- all men if they would accept Him. We tion dress of the day. No anecdote has
Hition. I nlcHS it ean we might as well should live so that wo shall be prepared been told ns about the wife of the present
President of our country mure adiiiiraide
uppaieiitly throw Alaska aside as a sucked fur the judgment.
orange
With this industry mamtuiiied
lo attain a high ideal of character, wo than that reeuiinting her gnuuous and
and protected we hIihII prolmbly develop should lie careful what thoughts come in nmgtiaiiimous iHihavior, when she found
other industiies and (bid utlier valuable to our minds, earcfiil what we read. All that one of her Heboolinales was unable
rehoiirees iii the IlNheries, mines, and |H*r- the best literature and all God’s triitb are prtHiure the elegant tuilclto duinaiided for
hiips in the n^iieidtiiial resources of the UfMMI to US.
a Commeiieemeiit Day, that at once she
southern iKirtioii of the territory.—Ameri“'I'hose things — do.”
What wo do abuiiduited Her own pretty dreas, und won
can Cultivator.
deiKMids on what we think. God's truth the whole elaas to adopt a simide dreaa
U*loiigu to us, and we should so live that within the meaua of the aohool-iimto in
A nitKADKIV TANK.
A UhU never growH smaller or ligliter
by sitliiig down and laiueiitmg that it
tiuisl Ik* (lone, and there is an old inajuju
tliat teuebes us that u tiling "uuue beguu U
^ir done.”
•
A farmer friend of luiiie lias a boy of
fonrieen years, named Billy, who is like a
i^l muiiy other lio^Hof luy aeiniaiiitaiiee.
lis heart is heavy, aud a uluud imiiiediHtel) ovurspreiuls liiM mental lioriKoii when
be iH asked to make hiniself useful.
“Billy,” said Mr. 11------- , one day wlieu
1 WHS out to the farm, “wliy don't you go

f

oil

to work
that little pateli of potatoes?”
“Aw,” whined Billy, “there's
many
of them tatem I'll never get them hoed.”
“You Won't if vou dun i begin soon.*'
“1 hate to lK*gm.”
“How are )oii ever going to do the
work if von don’t begin?”
“Well, ril begin pretty soon."
Ills father walked away, and I heard
Bill) esetaiu), in a tone iiidieating great
mental distress:
“IMagnu on them old talers! It makes
me sick to think about thuiu.”
tlWhy tlu you think about them IIuhi," 1
said luughiiigly,
“I’ve got to,” he replied, dolefully, with
a imrrowful shake of live head. “I’ve been
Ihiiikiiig about them ever since I got up
this luuruiug.”
“How ItMjg, now, Billy, will it really
take vou to hoe them?”
“Well, at least an hour.”
“AimI you've been dislressetl about it
ever siiiee you gut up?”
“Well, 1 bate to lioe talers.”
“And you’ve been up a little more ibaii
live hours?’*
“Hell, I, 1—”
IMIv began to grin,
took up his hue and saiii, “i never thuuglil
of that!”
•
And the |kitatoes weie bovnl in just
forty miiiuUMi.
lie iluubU‘1 a taak whudieatU it.—Guld
en Days.

roNMIlKUATIMNAI .
PieaeliMig in the morning by tlie pa.stor
Kev.Mr iCilliK'k

SL'K'IDI'S.
Th^lr Frnrfiil liirrrnai ntiil <hf> I nnar—
a, rf-n Ofrtfr in t>nr i>n% A ttitrro*¥Imk Orarrlptlnii.
A TM-i-nf Iwiir *if II iliiilv pMiH r < miiIjUiu tl no
nrctioiM <>r not It mi t Iiimi mm t*ii niiIi Idi •< in luie
till), iMi'l iHiltliftit i] II huK'* lit’nilliitr, UN ro||t)Htt
“'liity III! Hoimlit iHiMli" Oni- uun ii dia.
etiiiriik'<1. brokin ttiu imui, in uIk.iii liio hml
liiNi nil < liiirni: iin>>tlit r utiN 11 ticiHiillnl >tiiini/
sill wiitt miiikIiI Yf rii./i frtiiii <lt>|iiiir. All
exitrlM cllfri-n nt waist.r (nkliiK Mii ii own ll\os
’I III le If) II HI I itlllN ll-NHOtl
In fhcM* It III! If fsriH*.
It lift a It sIh.wnIIiiii II,u
ii.iii'l It ill MMiiM il, for no
In *.t>l>i I iiilml (Vfi
IH III- i.\»n lilt, liiii
.... iiiiiHi I I ihiH nit iMiii

I,

}/y

I 7

So far as can be learned from tlie des
patch, our ooiiiiuiiMiiouers have held their
own ill the settlement of the Samoan difllculty, aud Germany’s atteupt to be atipreme arbitrator of affairs In that divtani
island is fruslrat*^. The Samoans are to
oleot their own king and oondiiut their own
mU'rual affairs, under the joint proteotiuu
ot,Kiigland, Geruiauv and A>neriea. This
means the return of Alalielua to bis island
thruutf, and the end of tlie factional troubles
wliioh Geruiau greed euoouraged.
The manner in whioh the dilllouUy has
been virtually settled is, with slight inodillcatiuus, exauUv on the liue demanded by
the Atiierioan Government. The autono
my of Samoa is to be secure from £uropeau aggression and the natives left in
ouutrul of tbeir own affairs. America’s
demand of “hauda off,” when Germany at
tempted to aasume to dictate matters here
as though Samoa were a German depen
dency, has been promptly complied with.
'Fhere can be no uuestiuu but the Uuited
Stales iias strengthened its position in the
estimation of the world, auo vindicated ita
position as a grwvi power by the Governlueut’a cuurM In the luatter, while from
the ataudpolut of humanity ita action b a
lesson in enlightened; progressive, biimaiie
sUtesuumshlp. —Amerloan Cultivator.

SUDES’

Pmbum
oouuiasnoroilaor pususuMu
AbsUuoew^ver. llmahesaUUverimS^
(4 bjr any oUmv soap. It sofuna Um skim It
f-R** -MI. to. -.J.I
.ttocto.ii.lngprop.rUto- ItUum■wMt, wkulnou. ahlolL Silntol. In .nry
way. CXmvluMyuunelf valor lii-----I reeuuuueua U to your Rienils,

Buoklen't Arnica Salve
Tiix BktiT Sai-vk in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, 8ury«, Hleere Salt Uliuiim. Fever
Sorea, Tetier, Chapped ilaDds, Chilklaiiw,
(•uriia, and ISkiii hruptluiia, and piwUlvely
ourea Pilea, hr uu pay requliwd li U auaraiiteed tu giveMerfeut aalisfaotUm or inuiiey refuiuled. Prioe 2A cents per bux.\ Fur safe by
i. KtoMuMauua.
tv(H.

A thuroughbreil gentleman—'I'he baker.

An ImportAot Element.
Of the suooeas of Hood’s SartajiarllU la
the fact that every purchaser receives a
fair equivalent for his money.
The fa
miliar headline “100 Uoaea One Dollar,”
stolen br iuiatatore, it original with and
true only of Howl'a Sarsaparilla.
'Ilns
can easily be proven by aiiv one who de•ires to teat the matter. For real econo
my, buv only; ilood’a SarnapariUa. Sold
by all untgguta.
Aunie-maiiou auapeuded-^When in a
hammock.
Sever Heard

of *'Davy Orookett't
Ooon?'»

C *

lilt Ml
fit k I

I,
til
lilt
• ■•It t It till 1 wit I I
>n I unit i.ii. iimii’s
(> III 11) , Is IlH li I I
tnll) iMfiti.ii III! I .
1iiiHH..n.i.ih.|i I .
1} III httill>>>.

hhi.iih

an I M ^*1.-. 1.1-1 n MM 0
*■
■*
v\ li if fillin. I ■ n> III
t \i r )*.» . Till- 111 !■*" nts for Its po. nlnrlti
No 1.11.. ir
oiiiKii. ‘tiio <lK4sthl^ Ittnifily
It.folinv Ills
li \i- iMl) IniM ol iiiftMiM >N
r .iivi nifin III soil Pii lint I-III t i.nll'ti util < T.
|(ii liL nil iittli alMts lilis-liitrs. It shoiilil Isi
• •'Ilf Ml miuil. liiiwi’ii*!. that “i(Iu)m niw

HIRES
2S«

IIIUBS’IMPROVED Vic

ROOT BEER!

IN LIQUID NO OOILINC EASILY MADE
TtflSPACKACE MAKES FIVE GALLONS

-1

Sjxir/.-liiif/, llvnltlnj
7V-//Ippfd tl Cl! Dt’itik.

Don’t ilriiik Irr* w/Ucr —il rnn-r* Itrlglil'K
dlo-iiH. toluhi.ttlv Ul Allrn's Hnel Ilppr. 2.>e.
DniggLlH, i,rot« ri, op
JJ. K. <'\irn’!«, T.OWI Lli, MAS.*;.
A

?5 oon^

To the Citizens of Waterville and Vicinity:

\Qgorine

New Drug Store!

The Great Bf-rod Purifier
tv 111«Mi*«> Nt rnfitl I. II0II-, I’iioiiit M, HtirvH,
I>vH|ti |t In mill nil Din hhvh
of till* Itiuotl.

Koi iIm’|M*..|il.. in Wiite rvilli* itmlti.,,
ily (<» know (Iml I lm\(> liitolv fW*»<UL
ri'imirt'd (bn

Jaxitjiarjj- Ct, ’(SO.

AGENTS

WANTED

■ W
nl ft gtHHl i>nlnr>
I •> tnkv rirdvrs for .nir tri'cn nnd a fiMI linv uf
itnrHvry N(ovk. Only IIiuhi owr i&yonrs of ng«*.
w llu < nn fiirnlNh goo.! r. I< u m an imi d Hp|dt. W<Kit** vin|>to^nM lit the M ar luitml loid i.nv'nll i-xiH'iiHi**
\nr»vrlii» hi tonutn, N.
t.ldnnH
w iili Htnniii,
IIDMKU ril \SJ .X I O . lit < KKlMh. Mr.
KiNShltri C*)it\r\. In iTuiml** Cunrl, at An
itn**! t.on llieHWfiinI Mmi.i i) «>f .Inn* ittS'i.
I.. )> Cnrtvr, (Jnanli III uf Wiilb* L Wood, of
Wnivitiilv. in HHi*i ( uiiiiiv. inluor lintliiK |H*ii
tluiii d lur llcL-iiHv to HI II till' Ioi It >wi IIU rvni intati*
t.f Hiilit w'anf.lln*
Ik* plat vd mi iiit*>rvHt,
tlr
Ml (in* iiitvriHI ut H litl mini in a lot of Inmi
nltiiHivrl in Wnlertiili
<>111*1 Ki-1*. that iiotii'i tlit'iv<*f bv ui\t*n tlirvo
wv. kH HnovvHsivvIy prior to lliv HiM***iiir Mmiilnv of
•Inly in'xl, III lli« Wnivrviliv .Mall, n nvwHpnm'r
printv.l III hiilirtillv, tb it nil |h rwniH intiT.Htvd
■any nth i.tl nl n I'rutmtt Cmirt ihvn |ti Im. hi hi nl
AngiiHti amt hIiuh vhiihv. if iii\, why tlivprnjvr
«if n ibl I vlitiuiiH hIiuiiIiI nut Imi I'lnidt if.
a
H..S. M 1 IISIl-IL.ln.iuv
\tt.-i HOW MMMiWi S.ihgist.r
lw'4

I

MEMORY!

Dr, Niitiiriil itiKl Sviviitlllv M*‘tlio<I of Nexvr
FairKvItlitK*
TU* moat APPETIZINO aud V/IIUt.KROUP
TBUPBBANCK DHINK In the world. TllY IT.

GRIST MILL

i VOU TRY TO use THC SAMK TO

A POOR CHCW OR A POOR BMOKC.

Mv sliK'k will CiMiHlst t)f It frt'sli lim* of

IF YOU CHEW,

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent
Me(dicines, Toilet Articles,

WHICH IS

ami till gooiN nsn.-illv kept in a lirst-ciuNH

NOT ONLY THE

A.I.irtt*
.V. .\|

DUN'IiMi,
3mn2

Wntvrxillo, Mr

Ute wor)ireaaMaiufutiia.>e>.tfriiiodjrfur all IIIr Brlflitir
from daCaotlT* nuumon. Taloa lu tui>& SOc. and tl.oI

I n-specifullv bolirit a simre of \oiir puti-Dii.ige.

KnII, Cllnuili* iiotl
,
DCO J tit.ii lu tin* Soiiili
.1 F MAM II.V.l I ir. I,ii.nl \ i

JAMES F. McMANUS,

H'

AND HAS A RED I

QCT THC GCNUINC.
DO”*T f-fr, H’lY '‘THCR

Formerly of the firm of Harmon & McManus.

I VV . L. Duiigla
lr«t NtaiiiiMMl wi
a ^ frauu.

COAL OF ALL SIZES,

Q S. FLOOD & CO ,

'I'tilH w hh tlio tpit-stloii itvi'Hii iml h> ii proudiirut
hUKilll HH IIIIIU III li.lHtoll u hIhuI Unit* kIik'i , Ullil
b<liiK (‘urioiiH to kiiou uliM llu* iiiihui-i m t|,t)
<ptl^lilllt wtiiihl 1*1*. liHiliiK iiiutlf thi Hidijiit H
Himlv, itiiil hii\niK lulii'rtlHtsI in nil or ii«arl> all
till* ilitfl Iftll UH)H thill llltll lOlllt* to Ills iiolicf
lIurlllL’ hU t-XlfllslM' llllHillt‘HH I Xpl rif III 1 , \. IH Hill
prlHi-ii to III nr Hit* lollow ihk ripl), "It 1111111111
to n iitl nil mlVI rllHi-iiii id. 1 lind h M tin- dm ioih
•'iJb-d nu im urnb)i* I tLst* of J>iH|Mp«tn ;md J ii.-r
lioiibli*. M\ IiIimhI »ns |HHir, niid I did not k*'I
ri III r from niiVHoimi*
Vri'lih nt ilh I rtmlnn
mhiTtlHfini'iit Ilf FitrK'''‘Hhl h Imiirovtd ln\iK<>rn
tor IIoiikIiI In nil, I think, hIv ImUI |t<H, ,(ii.| mhh
I'lind
lluM .l■lM■rtlHl•llll‘lll paid nn nnd I ho|>|. it
paid Filrgmilil X < n. It U llu* Im-hI niialiiinr In
tin* inarkKl nnd will do nil lli.it in fl ihnisi for il
Ml who tr)Unri‘ ih'UT wUln.iil it in tin-IiouhiViifli'itnid rolliatlon of tliirjih t ur« h of nil llii
I'rrHidi-iilH from NVnHhliiKt%ii to II iiioon iiiuIIihI
lo n)i> ndihiHM on ns-idpl of onlHldi* w 1 ij)|ii r o|
Improved liMiKorntor.
Foi will, b) nil |)riiKKl’‘ls. il II linki-i a i o.
Ul in rnl
(nr WiiU nille nml vloiini), l> IH
M INI F.\(Tl'|{i:i> IIV

FITZ6ERALD

&

CO.,

ICURI

hIuii

SfTOQK

MARBLE

SHOP!

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE DEN'TLEMEN.

When I nay Coke I do not mean merely t**
t<ip ihvm lur A thno, nlnl tlivn have tbviu re*
luni Again 1 MEAN A I! MUlAL CLUtL
1 Have made the dlsvubu of

FITS, EPIIJBPST or
FAIXXNG SICKNESS,
A life-long study. I wabiiakt myroroeilylc
C’UUE the worst oaaca Itirauae othoia liatC
f.illvil is no reason for not nowrecclying acuru
-und Htonce (or atroatiHu nnd a t hkl Itoin ut
■t tny iNPAixiDLB HKMKor. Uivv Kx|»eaa
iiid i'uwt onine. It cunIb you nothing lur B
il.d, and it will ouro yuu. Address
S.G. ROOT.M.C., I83PUIIST.,NI« YM<

E. C. MORRIS & CO.’S
New iniprovod Homul f'oriifr. Klglit
Klitnge Fire itml lliirKiur
Proof .SufeH.
(F.*rinvrly the Wurrii \ Irelnml Snfv.)

Best Italian and American Marble.
(riKN) iv«>rk am) NutiHfautioit gimn(nt<*U().
iiikI hIoiiuh 1'lvmii‘d.

Kucorrls cut on nioiiriitieiifs in cviin'fcry

Corner Mill and Cool Streets.

MONEY
he saved
New Englaod Despatch Express Co.
By forwarding vour exprohH iiutltpr by ilio

{
{

LADIES.
Beat Material. Best Style. Rest Fitting.
If not aold by yoar dealer, write
W. I- DOUGLAS. BROCKTON. NASA
KxHiiiine W. L. DoiigUit B'^ OO NhoeH'for
gvntlviiieii and ladlt**.
fdu male UV

eioBo coiimTiioii Im Hmsioii with llie
fi.r ull |K>iMlH
(liiiiiU fiiMii-N. w Yt.ik
!«■ oriliTiil : "Slii|i li) II. S. Ex. Co.”

iumI

W.-hI

R

!

House Painters
Graining, Kalsomining, Paper
Hanging and Ceiling Decora
ting a Specially.

.Im>mM

Shop on West Temple Street,
f(»rm«rly <k*vuiiIwI by (tvn. F I>a>h«a, aitjoliiliig
rrjiuk VVMlk«r’H.Mwj-lilmikli(.i*,
(y4rt.

BLUE STORE

New & Second-Hand Furniture,

.lOSKHlI II. GUOUKIt,
Rhorry Illwk
Mulu Nlm'l,

Tin and Iron.

<14 Shtibury HtmBt
Iy37

BOBTON, MABN

PROPXOR

W

the UgMr’Hahns PeStlvery Ciire4

•T AMUMIITUIIIH. MAWr MIMM tNllfll.

£lE&

EMULSIOK
OF PURE COD UVEROIL

6SS HirPOPHOSPWTTFa
Almost ag Palatabre as Milk.
So dlHEslud lluu u e» b« teken
dlgau-d, —d •Mliullu.d b7 lh« iu.»i

M-.ltlT- .tolwk, wlun «.• pull, ol,

*•—0* bo tolor-tod, moA bp tho oam*
blN-ilom of tho oil wlih tho Hrpopl.o*
PUMO la inhoh moro omcaclorno.

KnuUMe u 1 lea prMieer.
ruMu (111 npUl| wUle uUig It.

BOOTT'S E3fnL8ION la uknowledgod bi
Rubber Boots until
you hove seen the Fhnioiatia lo ba the Fliieat aud Boat prow

“COLCHESTER”
wlth**Kxtenalon Bdae**
A Napoleon Tops Thia
la the beat fitting .pn<t

DEALER IH UME, CEMEHT, HAIR, ETC.

MOST DURUli BOOT
In the markets

Xhuoa in the world for the reli. f end onre oj

.-?,^^.®“'"'’''''®"' aOROFULA.
WA8TIH0
VOIAOIATIOII,
eOLDt and OMRONIO OOUON8.

0

matrm^y for (imnmptlan, mi
Wmt^ <n CUIdrrn. SM h<l all JtruimUU.

Made of the Beat

PURE GUM

Akron -i- Drain -f Pipe.

atooks Tha**Kxtonolon
Bdeo”protacta tho upport addato wcoroftho
Bote by slvlns broader

Comparison Soicited. « Competition Defle'd.

traadingf aurfacet

AND SAVIB MONBY
roR

rrrr:——~'-Z—

This is no humbug, but bargain unexcelled ^nywhere in
the old Pine Tree Stae.
Thia is big talk, butr—

WHEELER, THE TAILOR,

I

COLCHESTER ARCTIC

wltfi ‘*OuSld^ouintor!*^ AUiead
ALL
othaialnatytaadurabllltys If you wantt^.o
worih of your money try the Colchoator with
AT WlloI.K».\I.JC IIV

m

SAGE

Wheeler, the Tailor,
Up- Stairs,

Western Tictet Office.

Si

CO.,

Boston,

EUREKA MOWER I

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,

BPEOIAI.TIEB t

Firat-Olaai Work,
Keuouhble Frioei,
—
PromptheB.
CALL AND SKK US.
A’. C. UKRRlff,

.

.

I'ropriUitr.
_________ ■

KliillVYOOW

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARQINC
STABLES.

SIZES I 6, 6 and 7 FEET.

BETTER HAV. HO TEDDIHG.
GKO. JEWKLL, ritor’it.
IIAOKS FOB rUNKBAIaS, WKDDINU
P.AHTYFi4. KTC.
Also Barge* fur laarge Parties.
Tbe Pruiirletor’s |•eraullal alUmtlun givi
will anve one-half YOlir lalHir In (be hay fluid. A laelliug am! Buariling Hur*ee. Ontor* left ai
imlruf puntvawlll handle the larger Hii*. iTi* Stahl* or Hotel OOe*. Ufllee oouueoled hy
nertMUKxl dumami for the K.ureka attAWU ila mer- phou*.
it. Hond fur IHSS OaUlogue. Meuthm ihia SL
per. AildriAM,
■

The EureJka

Mary L. Cllir>.nl, h Iduu nt Ana It. (nitrord, into
of NVaUirvHIv, In aHi<l i'uiinly, ihKjvawHl, having
ptiraunUsd livr H)tnlluall<*u ftiralluwamKeouluf (Iiu
pvnmiial raUlu «/f Mild drt’i uMsIt
Ordered. tUkt
Iherouf iM'givun tliree
wt'vKa aiiuotaaivviy, Ip lint WaturvDl* MhII, print
ed III Wntervlllii, 111 tald Fti.uuty, tlmt all |Hirauim
liilrrvHled may attend alTa Frumite Cuurt to be
huhlHl .LutfUHiN.tm the MKtund Mmidny uf .luiy
next, and hTiuw uanae, if any Uiey have, why the
praywr of aald priitiun ahuufd oul I** griuitcd.
H, H. WKnsT£U;judge.
Avokl the riuih at ibe tUUou and have plenty of
Aiicuti HOWAKDOWKN. UegUier.
8w8
tlm* to buy your Uak*u,
AfMIItfw popular •xaurtlun* to (Jaliforaia and
ru ^inU.
I
Nurihv
ekecked dlreet te |M»lnt of deatlThu uuderHigiitHi, L*ummla*iuiivni a|>|MilnttN| by
Mertk* la Fwllmaa care engaged the Juilgn uf FndMte fur Kamiebee Uuunty, ui rooelvu and examhiv thn uhilmi* uf vredltora iigalnat
fkr gaeeeager*.
(heeeuteof Aurtrlla J >Y«-»(uii, late nf Yaatallafuruudluu, map* aud Umu lahlr* ohbwrfulty buru', deewuHxL repraaanleii Iimu1v*uI, givw undo*
furuUhml upon applleatkm. OAu* ujMtu during (hat aix miHitit* (rum tiiu lUiii tlay ufUay ISSU,
buRtiiM* buar*.
are allowed («»r aald ariHlttoni tu pruM'iil ami iiruve
Ihelrulaluia.aud that they will Iw in a«M|«m fur
iUa imriKM* uf reeelvlng aald olalma mHl pruuf, at ?Lb
Iheuntoeuf h. I> Carver, In Waiervlili*, Maine,
at II u'ckiok ill (h* fureiKMin uf uauh day, on ibe
UITV TICKKET AUKNT,
ISlh day uf July, and uu the I2ih day uf UeUilatr
neat, and uu the Mb day of November next.
WATKRViJLLB. M ■
U D. CaKVKU,
Utte* ov*r Bogviw* Btore.
M
V O. W. Wage.

Tlokett via all rputas to all
pointa SOUTH,
WEST and NORTHWEST.

Wntcrvillp, Me.

BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT.

Waterville, Me.

KKNMBUat' UUUNTV.—lit (hiuK of FmbHte, Imid
al^uguata uii |bo iwound Mumlay uf June,

Marston Block, Main St.

KlfM WOOD HOTKIa aud 8ILVKU STKKKT,

EprinA and Snmmer Sampes now ready for Inspection.,
45 Main Street,

buy your AROTlOa UIJTIL vou HAVB BBBN THJ

“oUTSiOX COUNTER.”

Bauki it tiD tu the Iett«r. Thn fullowing will illustratu how it ia dune:
lat. I am a practical tailor (i, e., I out, prean and aew.)
2d. Being up stairs, my exjienlcH are amall.
3d. I buy for cash.
4tli. I give IIU credit.
6th. I carry no stock but offer fur your stdeclioii a large liue of Sampi ks of tbe
finest stock in tbe oomitry, and buy in length to suit your onTer.
All work giiaranteedt flrat-class iiiileHa otherwise specified.

A|mo ClrnuNinx. PreMninff nn*! ReiiiiiriiiK <lonr i»
wurknianlike niumivr.

nAIUi’"P

JOHN WARE.

EUREKA MOWER CO.,
UTICA. VY.

Dealer In

"

«

INVESTMF.NT SECURITIES,
Uoveruneut, Btate, City ami KallnMol Huuda proeurud for luvestmoiit at luwest market prim**.
Auknt ur TiiK

Commlasloner's Notice.

RI
bi BMW «! mIm ft lM.«rlaer>
ttelsiat
wlihouiiMkpuwtsdMaof Ihapar
son laktnfU; It Is aoaQHfetlphMiBlMs s»d wlU
^eot a pannaneot aadlspaMy oinw, whslhar
WMpatleotlsa muderalBdndkvfran alooholle

SCOTTS

DON’T y“oVr

BDILDER AND CONTRACTOR.

THE BEST SAFE EVER MADE. Agent + for

E, J. CLARK, Druggist,

.Murelhnn Uue Vlllliuii Copka >*ulil.
ood middle aj e*l men w ho ait* AurrcHn;:
-S- from tho tmlliHn tiona of youth, £xhAu*li<l
V’ltollty, Nervounuud l'li)>d(.al Drltll.ty, I’n.nuituiv
IXH.Iine, /ie , nml tlu* tlioujund nntuld niL-« rleinm
Mjuenltlu non,mil nil who nn* kliL bikI ■iiffiritiR
nml do not know w hut ulUlIu ni. cnii lN>cun*d wtUi
out fall by followliiH IholiutructhinHiD UieBckiicr
of l.tfe or Self
rratlon pilw only $1 by nmll
|MMl|iald, M ah d. It U n biHik for every liiaii, kV
pageit, full (I t, 121 |m *K.rl|it niia for all *ru(e and
ehrunlc dUra'f'fi. I'lhly Imloneil by (ho Natloiud
Medleal Aa<nrlatl<m, wl^n owardfst (he fn>1d ami
JewoJIeJ imihii (oKieaunner. Tiluxt/vUveMUiph,
with IndorKeiiuntA of the prtiw, oent free If yoq
apply now A'lilre«*, The I’laliorty Medlinl In*ll
(uU', K O. (*• X 1HA l4»ton. Ua**.. or I>r. VV H
FAliKKK, “nKliinie of llarvnnt MiHlIrnl College, .1
yeoni’ I'ta* tliv In ifawton. *■< eoneultinR phyah Inn
to tbe IViilio-ly MeiUval tiiKtltuie, who may uicoiv
Kulk*tl eoiiil «< iKlull) H|4*1 laity,Dtaeowa of Mim.
Doiiot ln'oiK-i tv <U*y worUiU-Mlniitalom. Ueenn*
Vuuu«tdrtMl* rluil ut the IHuUMly JltOkal Xmu
kne.Nu. 4 iluinm h bt. S>i. 4.

WATKUVIKLK.

( V-

BEAD!

KNOW THYSELF.

PERCY LOUD.

Vs\\\‘c YjOC.WYiV

Natures Face Gesmetic!

Middle-Aged Bleiw

OOWLEDGE IS POWEB.

W.FORL. DOUGLAS

S3 SHOE

All work Dromptly attend
ed to and guaranteed
United States Express Co.
to give satisfaction.

G. E. DARLING, Agt.

KcNNhitht COI'MI —In I'roluitf Court, livid iil
AiiKUNtA. on till. Mssiiiil Mnniln) <4 .lium IHStl
I S ItiuiKs, .tdminUtritor on ilm vHinliM ol
F.ilw I Ih>u«‘Hint Mnri I*, (.owe, Inin of \\ntnr
illli-, in Hiibt Count). itncniuK‘il. linving pivHi-ntnd
hU His-ond lu'oonnl of ndinliiUtmtlon of Hiild vs ChaiiipUin lltv'ortl In (ho graatJ Chicago,
HtnIvH for allowsiivv
ItoMtoii, llavvrliilt and Kaatiiorit nrea.
ouMKiti-0, Hint iioli.m llivrisif Imi giivn ihnv
wvvks Hiu'vviwivvl) jirlnr to tin* Htvoini .Moiidnt ol TeMliiiioiilaU from (he great nartilehoml
Vim* Dev. BO, ItMK.
•Iiih iivxl, in llin XVnhnilU* Mali, n inwHi>niH*i
|•^illlvdhl Walt rvlllv, tiint nil iH-rHona iiitirvHhsl K. C. Morris A Co.'b Safes uuver fhil to
imiy ntivnd nt a I'rnbntn Court llinii |o Ik* livhl nl
liroaervc (liolr Coutoiils.
.IngiiHln, iMid show vhiihv, if nii), why tliv nuiiv
OVKU 100,000
IN IJ8K.
Hhoiild not 1*0 nllowid.
II. M. \Vhllsl l.U,.ln.lg«,
AU.*at HOtVAKI)<)Wh2s'. Hvglatvr
4wi
MtuiitKKKAii, Mahh., Doe. 28, lalOt.
Mvhk. K. C. Moiiuis a ( o.,
(DNTi.iMKilf: 'lliis is to twrtify that 1 have
lN‘vn iiHiiij^u No. U Moldtis & Co. Hafu in my
Htorv, and Hint in thv nioHt U'rriblutire ibis town
hnn vwr kiuiwii—on tin* night uf the 26th inat.«tlilsnnh* wassuhJeoiiHl to >ery liiMiist) htmt for
tli]D).Kix tiuiirM, and niMin its Iwing oiicihkI, to
iiiy4urpilHu I found itii <*oiiltiiiU lu iwrfect oonilitioii with the uxovptioii uf the leather on one
tMKik wliich WHS sgnhist thi WidI qf the safe,
while the writing oil wury leafwiks as clear and
IvglhluHs whim n was pul in. 1 also (uuiid Mauhine Twist. NvvtIlvN and J*a|*t*rs, etc., in gtMMi
ulnar uondltlon. In« nhI C«hidld Isball feel that
I van tlu no butivr thah 10
again ifhat luu
sur\(Kl inn well in lliUOre^ In our Urn of 1K77 1
hail a NHfo of Hiiutlinr make, the ouiiteutsof whioh
uams out In wry g«HKt Khaim, but nut as well as
thU onu. aUliungh tliat hm was not as hiit as this.
Vou are St llborty to us# this tMtimoiitalas you
MW At and Hliouhl take pleasure in shuvring tbe
biMikK, etc , tu any one who wouhl like to see
Ihmn.
Hi v|Nutfully yours,
IIKNBY O. SYMDNDS.
r. H. ih‘0. 2M, 1 have this day purebasail anoihnr safn of your make, uf same else, having
Ikk’ii satlstiud with the other.
*
IhiHTUM, MASS., Jan. 8, IMgS,
FINEST PHEPAR&1 ION KNOWN
Muss. K. C. Mouuih & 00.,
UKKrf.KMX.<(: Dll Aug. ?, 1887. we had one of
Til KKHII. K
your large make of Hafna lu onr WolflMiro, N. 1!.,
FRECKLES, PIMPLES, MOTH, TAN, favuiry whiili went through a very hot Are,aw)
hPhnI thn t«‘«t. .Vgaln Qll (hsi. IS, IKM, tu the
AND BLACKHEADS.
Marblehead miiltngratloMaiKrthsr of voar make
sHhkI the ti>si ami all itswwlenls found in gutwl
U .NVI'.I'TIIUKII AMI -ll.ti II.
uondltion. nwii a groM of iiuitehes.
C inter these ulrvnnuiianm*s we can safely re*
<'<*inineml your make to all.
Youra truly,
F. W. * 1 M.MUNUOK.
Dumb llluek, WelervUle.
-IOI
Mauiii niK vn, Mass., m>o. 88,1888.
Miws. K.C. .Moltuis A C(t,,
Dknilfxdch: On«>|MiBlMg our safe whieh we
CALI. AT TIIK
pnrvliHMHl from y<»ii Home two years iwo, we found
ewrylhliig in px'rfeet oundllwn. The sltuattmi
of our safe esiUKHl It (0
exposed to luluaH« heat
for a itiimlKtr of hmirH,
AsMH>iiiuiwe are naily to purohnse we will
VtiU
eall amt iivlevt Hiiulher uf your make.
Yours wry truly,
yf. M. OmiPLKY * UKOB.
Bufure giving jniir orvler fur any uther
STOVES AND TIN WARE.
safe, auiul for our pnoes anil alxos.
H«w I'uUteK
irilluB • H|MieliU(y.
Ciwit pelil fur Mtwuiad-hBBscI Wurnlturc.
li!.
nOUHIN Ac 00.,

i. Great Medical ^V»ik furai.l

L. C, STEVENS & CO.,

South IIII'I West.

MASS.

EXHAUSTED VITALin,

Heat in the world. Kxamlne his
6.00 OKNUZNK HAHD-AKWKD NROB.
4.00 IIAN1>.HBWKD WKLT NIIOK.
FOI-ICK AND FARMRUK’ 8HOB.
•■f M
CALF HUOK.
2.36 WORKINGMAN’S 8IIOK.
3.00 and Bl.75 BOYS* SCIIGOI. SOOBB
All made lu Cungrraa, Button and Laca.

SPAULDING & KENNISON,

'll IK

CO..

DlKl.AND. MF.

Wo Iluvo oiK-ooil n iimrblo .Imp in WiiU-rvillo null nrn mi» i.ii'iiim-cl li. lill oriloi'i for

or

Kxeliisive

MANSON

Bi.ST

DF*. if. C3rOoc3Lr±cig;e’js»,

NEW

to .Vgi'iiUs.

lETritory,

Monuments, Tablets, Grave Stones, &c.,

At Mi'dU'Al lloiiMi l.nUuriitt.r),

ALLSTON. -

I’uNitively tin* o/i/y I.... .. witb
w hicb tu I'eiti'b eotnj (‘lirislinn
buiiiu.
1.*; |H*r ernt ruintiiis-

AND YOU VVli.l. P'lND TIIK

Potato Bugs Die

Does Advertising Paj ?

TO THE

F. J. GOODRIDGE’S,

JUHNi'IOWN FIOOD!

Prill* (11 Ih. |ht poiind. Aki'oIh M iintfil.
C’. It IIAI.TON & CO.. Ak'-iiIh.
'47 I'rfhlf Slrcft, INii llitiitl, >!«•.

The Golden Waj
Highest Attainments

WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELRY OR
SILVERWARE

C*instnnll\ uni......I .iml tlvliwrvdlo nii) purl <
CrOO&S KYiCR QW^Ef> /JC W,ttTJiRYir^E.M,
tb* vlll igv III ipinntitlvH dvHin d.
151,
KSMl I ICs COM, by the bnslivl or vn
luail
1>U\.IIMU> WD.SOrr Wood. pr. pnrvtlf.
II ........... .
My Htock of Sllverwiirn m liirKcr than van In* Lmml in iiny oilivrHiore llim hhIv •>( Borllaml,
A(ITiIK>TI(’. toiiiplftf, iuhI (iKVrilK- Htuv. t, ur lunr ft vt lung.
1 will KimrnnlvH lu in.ike prievs frmn 10 to L*» |K*rcvnt luwvr ih.iii yon nvi lim Hjiinn arliW ill tt.iilrm t l-.Hiii.pl) DUri N M (n•!> in lut** iiml
eluH elHvwlierv
•ivHirxi. nt tuwv.l I L-li pilvvH
\k
J buy only ()»* ib>Ht *»f (LmmIk nnd W irrinf Kwrytbinir t‘> bv iw rvpivHvntvd
If yon want
IMll
ssLim\V
ASTIUW.
HAUL
nml
C.M.
I'niruHiOy illiistruli il Hitii \ifWK of itll ..oils (..i,
lohuyitnykimlofjiWnlob. (Jold or SiHn. ImdivH* .ir (i, hIh’. go lo (bKKlinlgv H nnd hjuv
lit t hsl u Mh tloi It mbit'HI i m n <<1 tin* nii^ht \ Innii I IM l> PI \s|| IL
Now irk, Uuniin \ I'ortlnii.l CI.MI-NT. b\ Ihv finlii (J.5 U*^*
And for (he bvHt uh-hoi Imvnl of niiMliiiig m tin* .l.-wvli) linv.nl Ilin \ * i) lowvHt
thMltui, IJiiio llMi|iaKis ]*ruc
>». Iil»uil
TtKMlHMIltlM Ufiitt if. Ill tl t.Mi IS jMiiiMil t.r vm.1,
prif* H, you «!<» not wnnC f<i HjK‘«d
bKiKinyr v!hvw livrv.
fur I'.irll.md Sltmv VVnrv < «*,'h DILAIN
IMVIKNSK SfittltjiiUkU UitiM h.i (iidflt to
Uviovnibvr (hat Mr IlnlehitiHon, who ih iii loy viuploy, Inm n i,.|Miintiiin nni*<piiilh<l jih a
t- l{ in 1 IS AM), linir^mtb*til SI . H.mIou i'l I’L and FI Ul UUH KS. all sirvK i>n band, iiIh** wnich-nmkvr
If you want n ^mm! job of watch work, go to (}o.Mlridgv’H
II LI .fur luninitiu I^iimU
huwii tuwii ullit V Jit .Sti wurt IlniH,, CmiU
Mirkit.
The pliu'o (o get (ho Iwat bimmIk, and (hv Ih'hI Job of work for Ihv IviiMt iiioiivy, Ih ul
It) «* it I OK t'f roxiiif I r Mill iitfN, » Niirf dfiilli
III I’oliito,
tinil ('o« onittf r IIokk, ( or.maini
runt Ililll < tihliKKf W Ol iiih. Iliiriiilt hh lo nniii \vvn:u\ iLi.i:.
130
SXTIBET,
'WA.XEic'VILI.E, l^IE.
or Im-uhI. Kvfr> poniiii wurruiilfil.

HlSlory of

_ _ _ _ _ W. S. B. RUNNELS,

IN THE MARKET. Every plug is
STAMPED "FiNZCR'B OlO IJONLBTV”

IIK NUItK AND CD TO

iPromotet a luiuruiit (^nwth.
■Ntyar Fsila to Raitora Gray
I Half to Ita Youthful Color.
,^Pr\’tt nU PatiilnifTat.'J liair ridlliut

DCCT

OF SIMILAR QUALITY. rurAnrcT
and is THEREFORE tho
|

YmiiHtiul.v,

K J*

PARKER'S
J■ Cleantes
HAIR
BALSAM
•nit licaiitiriei the hair.

pARMS

-BEST

PRICE $1.00.

IPI MnniSina't,

pARKaRTCiWOKSyoBV?

I will gimmii(«*e tlm» nil goiMli miM |„
im* will Im* tlcHt-i'InaH iiml nt nil tinms mil
Ik3 Hulil It^ low ItH the Hitiiii* qimlity uf jjemiI,
is Hiilil bt liny one
I Imnkiiig the |mhlic fur |mHt jmtroiujjr
I liojK* bv fnir (lejtliiig a i-oiitimi.uicu nf
tin* Hitiiie.

BUT CONTAINS 20 PER CENT. MORE
TOBACCO THAN ANY OTHER BRA D

........ practlml nnit viilnnhlv llmii any
*krllll« liil D) Kirill of MiioiiioiiltH.

HINDBRCORNS.

I
TheonlyaiiraCurarurCtims. Btopaali pain FnirorM
couMurttothafeet. l5o. atDrufwlaU. liiacoz&t o ,N Y.
^Stt CO n su m ptive 1

Feed, Flour, Corn and Meal,
Pressed Hay and Straw,
Lime, Cement, Hair
Salt,
pypNZER’S GrassCottonSeed,SeedPlaster,
Meal,
Graham, Rye, Indian Meal
OiiD Honesty
BACCO roll BOTH CHEWINO ano
SMOKING, YOU’LL HAVE CITHCM

By M. L. HOLBROOK, M.D.

E HIRES. Philadelphia.

ill liiiH I'ity iiinl iini iinw |>i*i‘|iiiie>iI in
'jiuhinui III llu* bfHt |H»M ihlo iii.ihin>i; nU
l<»'«*|» nil IiuimI nml f.,r sttlo Hit* Imst
Ilf giKMln III luj lim*, wliicb coiikihIh of ,1,
kimlH of

sh.ill open .'i New Drug Store in the Mllliken Block, Second door front B. C).

Ask your DruvRiat or Orocor for It
C.

July 1, 1889,

WA]va:'iJM>i 1

HOW 10 STREHCTHEN THE

'J'bat’a queer! Well, U waa like thii:
Col. Crockett waa noted for hia akill as a
JOUltlSH
markatuan. One day be leveled hia gun 01SJVlSHA.Iv
--------IN-------at a ^uou in a tree, when the animal,
knowing the ColoiiePs prowess, cried out,
“Hello, tberel Are you Davy Crockett?
If you are, I’ll just oome down, fur 1
I hare uiwBud « Niuip an
St.
know I’m a gone ooun.** Just take a dose wUarw
I wouki be plvtwail lu make coairHet* fOr
of Dr. PieiWa Pleasant Puripitive Pellets,
*rizv wooi^iNO I •
aud see how quickly your biUouaueaa and
iudigeation
emulate the example of ruiup, rurneee bniI Hlevw Work b Ntwelelly,
“Davy Croekett’s coon,” aud “eliiub
Call aiH) •«« uiy ttguret bafnre Ua4lug elae
down.” They are apeclfto for all derange- »b«r«.
uicuta of the liver, atuiiiaek and bowels.
F. C. AMES.

win

Time Table.

raaNKNOKlt rHAMNleave Waterville f..r i-,.
nd nml IhMiton. via Aiigmita, 6 60A. n
ll.,nm| in 14, F.ipriKtie, 2 in, 3 IH amt IOiihh,
rurtiami Hoetun, via iH'Wlntuii. 3.26 a.m
2 66 I* M.
For (Mkland, 8.26 A.M..11.26 a.m., 4.4o i* m
For Hk«iwlM*gaii.6 3n A M ,(mlxeti,«*si-M.t u I
«tay,) liMXi A.M ami 4 4n I'M.
*
^
For Hflfmil, 7.16 a.m .hihI 4 41 h.m.
For Imxter, 4.41 f.M.
For liangor, xOfl. 7.15 a.m., (niUiKl), t Tij
3 47
exprueu, and 4 41 l’ M.
■
For Haiigor & iMacalaqulR 14 It.. .7.0,6 a.m iJ
I'.M.
'
For Rltflworth and liar llarlmr, .7 06 a. m
8 47 I* M ; ArooBt«»ok (J<iuiily amt St. .folin
A H.. 1.68 and 4.41 l> M.
I’ullman traiiiH enoli way every night, Hiiii.Ufl
InrlinhHl, l>iit do not run tu Heifaitt or Ihixitr
beyond haiigur, exeepting t«* Har Ilnrlxir ’
Hiimtay niornliigti.
'
FariniiT Tkaikh leave f<*r 1‘ortlaml, via i.B
gUKtn, 6.66 and 10.46 A M.^Mn iHiwlHton.A .Hi ii*l
A M , I 1*1 PM ami Him I . M.—For Hko»l,;-,;|
S 30 AM, (MomliwH cxpeptHsI), amt .inn ■ "
Krtliininya only—For Httiigor itml Vam*
7.16 A M,. II 10 A.M., ami 1.20 |>.M.
IlHlIy exiMindona for Fjitrtifid, tf*
(uii
lAiid,40ofliilH; Hkowiicgnii, fl.fxi round trip
■
I’AVSON TUCKKli, (leneral MniiHger.
F K. IMayj'JIHY, (fen. I’/m* aitjl Tiekef A|siiI
.Inm* 24. lH«*

A 26c. hotllp will rnnkr 0 gnilon* of drllrloiiB Root
11^* r, N*» iroulil*- No Imllltig No iiruining.
All rosily Id iiKV. Vlndv 4 niln iy from rwilK and
h* r1*«, Hiirh in liiimh lion, rpikinuni, (jiiiger.
KuH-afru*, |'i|Mi<«;.i w a, 1 it.

Ingalls^

It rollevvn that IIKHD I-FKIaINO.
‘U’ml2-rrnl Htuiiip fur liigall- Itvrtird tliNik
of All SportH snil (hiiik h, to Iht

Maine Central Railroail

• EXTRACT "

Aiiiil Ditiah- 'I'cK off yo’rojit, now,'n*
I'll iiM'ii’do (o’n pfM kvt
Gugli! yo’ got
SMiiip’n’(•iRiiuiiy ill >1 it poekvl.
WImt is
it, mitn?
HiU'le Kf)ib—Dnl's n iiivked
(’liU’k'ii, lAfly. ’'rwiis swingin' in tin win'
front o' He untcher's 'n* duy was ft Immp
eoiiiiti’up dc strevl; 'n' sa)s I, '(3iiek’ti,
yo' ain’t safe, 'ii' I put it in my p(K*k<*t.
D(* (ramp would a sLob* cl.it ebiek’n, suah
-I’mk

.................. '"'I

ni)-it lir.iiH nil.
n I Ml*, ill IM lifl |<li lo til
. .11
\ II. 1*1 l-l.l. M lilt
II 111 II llllf liMl. II I Illiilitloll
mt.lll) Mill liMIN. Ililll to
11
fl'l |M.| on ill Mu lir.iin
to iht »J;MN l.tM I'tli; tn I j
I 111 in It ‘III kl< III \s Hit
I*. I M in. tl II li\ ilti hi H
M >1 n ri II 1 i.-t OI t ii

ALLEN’S ROOT DEER

“Jyovo G n tffiHor thing,”
'rims nil (III |)o< Is sing;
So when yon fi*i*l yoirro hit
Go stmiglit .Mifl tfiiib'r il

INGALLS MEDICAL CO., Lowell, Mass.

\Ve

we may carry his truth into every purtiou <(uealion. If, in aohuols of a high charnoof the eartln_______
tor, others can be found to act systeinulioally MthisBweet and high-spiritev) school
I'lilesH mure care is given to the hair, girl did, they will open a reform that will
the ouiuiiig man is liable to be a hairless allow many a girl to j^raduate, who now
Huiiiial; hence, to urevent the hair from either leaves school without her diploma,
falling use Hall's Hair lUnewer.
or else, in one way or another, siiffc's
acutely in taking It.—Harper’s Haxar. ^
AMKKIUA T<> TUB KBONT.

{!/■

'

Girls who fisn powdvr fbiii’t go off miy
qiiii k( r thun tliimo who duii’t.

Lombard Investment Company
YiWT-CiAM STgAMgM of tkl*

OLO REUULE UNE
■t T &elSlrMv^fir £Sm!1b
^wteatee. PfeYldenee.

SUNDAY TRIPS ‘ZS.'iW.W

((JaplUlfully pald,il.!M,ono 00: Htm rvt*. Hurplns,
and l>iidivlil«d Froflta, |6iM,oou «i>
Fur tho Ml* Of their S |wr eent (luaraiitml
liuan* frum fiOO to fSaOOO un Wewtern Karma
wurthXtofltimustiiuaniuuni luanmt. Hieaenif
aunual lntor«*t fmuwms luila at ike Ci.m|Min«’»
o«o« lnB<i*tmi,iMr If durirwi.at Merehants'Dat opal Bank, Watervlll*. lu 30 yoara’ ek|*er(euue
ili« mauag«r* of this Company bav* uut lust a dot
lar uf investors* muuey lu these loaus.
Fire fniurtmee ttrUfru in rnhsUmtial r»/l«6/«
AMafMNirs ui lote«$i rnlffs.
Otio* In Herehautf* katiuual Uauk BulhlUtg,
WATgXVILLK
MAirg,

